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IEF- омНо^ Ьт tb. officer. in A.rg* from Ae judge thnt fflfo

ffîgSfsfr
keep tb»ir minion shcrotirom him. This 
b not the first time thet u attempt baa 
bean made to make the pablie belie»

.mau.muiu_ - R _ JÎ*^ •• POU»» « deh, *{1 the work 
і.. .Г* a ■»—gfaea with liqqor inspectiop. Soon

lb<" Iatttr Mr- appointed he waaap-

«. portion of SS. £? ££ 1 ~Ь,т ^ W ^ ‘b"™1-

or of Liquor liocneea waa «a 
and the oaaaa of hie amassment 

report in the oewwpi par that the 
Hmebad bean raising Cain witHi hie

Ш
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AND 0 HE PAWNED THE RING. I *■“ •-» - *■ «"«. »«. appro*.* **
-------- ehorta. AU who iati to attend end fond of

A T*v*° rovTB WHO НАЙ ВШЯУ good mnaie will mile a rare treat The 
wetirae шавіжах РШОГМ.Ш. I Parkis looking at it, heat justalAto

waited ontU he I 
come ар. I 
іЯттНіжі 

the chief in hi. office and tb. diwmmion I 
waa rery animated. The attempts to be-1'
little hie » flotta and to thwart him at entry I ■» wuttmpterwl by a Wlr. betereea at, 
ton made by the police here not pleased I ««rute Меама-шаїМаї awn aw» 
him and there is no doubt hilt that eome

rz ss sr.aaj.’arga; aaag^tsjs,-,
............. r-------- ------------ jjad - 'aU that waa mortal of Robert Fergoaon

who had been drowned while rowing
Ot oorpalent bnild and diminntire atatnre I ^ y^*i *° th*

with hi. bright golden tunned eye gUrnes, ’Т?! ™ . btmt npeet and he 
be oertainly oatt qoite a figure as be strolla 1“ *

sewed sad

to
fbeit»'’ > left to

!.їй

WOUMD DMA та ІЖ ТЯВ ВІТЯМ.Me Науми found вш<—иів Ma» 
0»«*s Oomsstle Troakle. І
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firm, bat ha ie doing eo now fosr. not

%

mon the Saturday craning pre-
-------— “had made it hot "for a number
of the unlicensed liqoer dealers in the esty. 

There ia no daabl that whan a

ont on Sunday afternoons with hie best
_____ oould—splendidly. They
" When the youth came from the I ta neT” ”*• *° «h» enHaoe, natU 
city he wotknd for a lew days, I b7 Г*!»6н «»• “Bob,” an
“d then getting tired ot toffiug )" “”м1і Iww him, was one of 
made the acqniintanoe of a well known “* *•* 7®»Н mmt popular with orery 
undertaker, in whose shop he daily loafed bod^" H* *•* "taasMd by hie employer» 
away the time of hie employers. Finally I *ni1 n*°* **•* bim tailed to appreoiato
the undertaker got tired ot hit none too I hie' He waa a young au, only 81 yearn 
congenial company and told him ao. °t age. e»d he oajayed the Мано honra of

To grt revenge he seat certain letters bis life with aU the aeshef an athlete. Fend 
wrepr mentation to the un- 101 Ч*"** be was a,mem ber ot errerai оЬЬе 

domee-1 *or*ed for the p
________________________ sot un- h”"- Although there wna

I tU the bus bend had taken the follow by I “ «» bow ao good a awia 
I the throat in her presence and forced him I ,MÜ7 drowned по blame can ho attached 
to confess his Bee that martial happiness I «« “y of bis oompaniens who 

I reigned once more. c0_e with grief at the aad event.

The routhtnl miachief-maker during hie Another death, equally and, ramnaiT 
stay had made the acquaintance of a re- another young man, John Baoeimao, from 
ipeotahle young lady, with whom he eei- I Ufo on Thursday. He waa at Oromooto 

I dently made quite an impression. He used trying to board the steamer with his sick 
I hie blandishments and oraft ao well that I brother. After the latter had been placed 

when warned by a kind parent of the oar- | onboard the boat started aodMr. Bunei- 
I tain fate aha would meet it she had any

thing to do with such a man, she left the I to the sfoamer tell into the water. In spits 
parental roof nod went boarding. of the Opnrageous «Sorts ot his friend.

The young man referred to has quite a Mr- Simpson, to save him ho was diwwood. 
history.' At one time he was employed in It seems me ossuary that some inquiry 

rrt. ’ 1 » wowspaper cffiqp in Haitian, and it ia said I abeuH be atada into this aoeidant as there
‘ 1 «and* thing* ae lisoly then that themauagf- (.era meuy people wlm thU bettor

meut were compelled ta dispense wiflthit tiens might he taken to eeeid i

:girl.
:Hap-

amd is supposed to disoover any iafraetion 
•rdhaln* that ho has a right to bo somewhat 
onawyod when ho. finds that other people 
ho” been endeavouring to usurp the 
forties of hiaoffioo. Bo, whan he read that 
certain people in the south end had been 
reported tor viefoting the liquor license 

• *»w, he tamed around to an i finer who 
was atsndiag near and n quested hisa, as 
wna his tight and prtvüagu, to aeoempany 
him in a aaarth for Bqusr on 
pMadsps. They went to Brittain Street and I 
where tbs pokes had found email fisaks of 
wkfokay or bottles of ale in three places, | 

found quarts of whiaksy and brandy 
•nd des nr ot ale to four placet. There is 
not much doubt that one ot the resorts was 
favored, because it eka hardly bis imagined I 
that two or three poBooaatn would make 
a systematic raid upon three plaess of a I 
like character and leave out the fourth.

The actions of the peBca did not end 
8» fhaee. They went to other places in the

was«fiered to them,they
X -- kfmmm latmej^w ng|in.‘»iii. ||mfep^Wewod early Monda^ntix^.

*** j fb* Mlowing Wedonsdey wm' fixed upon to” tk P^rti^^th 110ве toe Tlla,ble ,вгтіо*- Al that time | while hoarding AestsesHre on the rivet,

find that .%trt within Iwewtr-foor hlu™ ÎSf TMT ^ thil oompiny rewired to beat the record, then there wUl P? 7* 4<lit* * *pert,m toet bo waa м fond
Г.'ЇГГгіГг^ГГ. n™ S* *notiwr ИНе»». -ad. A. raid, likely ha some In, to, lots ИгопіГ 01 flwh" “• father dwided it ______

4 of the noHoe torea nd^thw .. Z®*" bioaalf and reported aovernl people for —-------т— '■ enpedient to advertise that he would not B.W ta. a^srtm, w the nforis a>d BMW
_ д. У ? *”?. d ^ ^*>f effi°*r I having liquor for ash withoul a liaanaa. OTT МАЛвнлі.» яог гьялшяо. I be responsible for the aeoouata of hit son. Uxob,M«,
... nniinrsts^nd '■ -____ ‘ °°?ld I This of itaelf ahowa that bhereit not that ibeyBave^een moved vroas the ettrto I Tbe foiHnrret you* also has an aver- In spite of the dull weather, the wet
af other naonlo who ml 1 ooelo » I spirit of harm any floating over tbe ofS.ee л toe Worry nuiidia*. aion to paying board bills. Since hia grounds—in places small lakes—several
tact. n.lai*“T ef Prctecfianand inspection at would to- Wb™ «he gentlemen who call upon the eppearanee in Halites he has boarded in hundred people went to teethe Alerta play
tain ■ ц “■* " I tore both being done well. There was a deliB4"“t taxpayers of the city found a “o less than nine hotots, mostly every one I the Roses on Thursday. Although the
h.a„iuTl l "“f*" ,, •“bo* tone when the ohtof ot police was alee liquor ltw de7* Ofo that Ary were no longer to o{ "bom only desired him as their, guest ««toen to too to favor of the
іті «Ьм'г n гіЧ 11 .Ja r®7. j*mMvPUee I inspector and he got $100 a year let dfr- °«*py ■ room in Ae city building they I,OT the Aort period of three days. One I Alerta, there was no lack ot interest.
th*t_ fr я^і^***!иШІЄ ^”be«* *« I *eg the work. When the gnveenmsnt were not in the beat humor about it. They hotel was stuck for two weeks hoard, and KnMd7> the pitoher the Alerts brought
visitad tba I ,a. ^.*.7*. "~™ ‘b*7 I °hang*d the law they appointed an inspect have gone to the ferry building and now «be proprietor to a great rage entered bare is oertainly a splendid player, oool and 
unite iiharati * J*alîfi|“4,*e^or "** |*r “ well •» • oemmiesien audit aanat be h vea room upstairs to that building, hia undertaker's establishment demand- ceuhena at all times and yet ready to take

^ auppuad With umny quart I ooncludei that they wished the tospmitor to T6*re •” more than the constables “K bis account from Ae delinqn- I **« ohancea at the proper moment.
. _ ц ^nor *lt<r b* h*d gone bis foot mtar violations. In toot Ae order in wio "• not pleased with the change I ent who was seated to a comfortable There were lots of people to the crowd

roupoa on monaay morning, and it will I counoU made alter hiaappoiutmantgiveahim The officials m Ae chamberlain’s ofiж net-" I «hair at Ae time wiA hia feet cock* who tried to rattle him bat there 

iZti-l-T”-.?- 77 1.*”WM °° °P_P”~ P°,<lr te °*U upoa all policemen and eon- "ally found it convenient to bave the col- ed up one table. He readily inform I olh«« who encouraged him to do all be
d* tlT і I hour ЗД Saturday I Stables to amiat bun in the die Aar ge of his too tors dtose at band and on call as H were I ed Ae hotel man Aat "he oould take it coold- s”«b remarks as • these were fro-
•If. T. . ^05" ? M°"d*T ■°™‘ do«7 but he ia the only one who can pro- "ben wantfid. Now they may bo around out of hie hide it he'd Uke." It it need- 1“n‘ “What's the matter wiA the im-

toeunnoenaed venders to make any .scute an ofleseo and he Side it necessary tbe «orner or ttey may not and it looks kaa to add that he lest hia necktie, collar Portei one” “He's all right” would come
.hi ^uro“““‘ ™°шю underatauda to examine the nature of the evidence be- •* ‘««be eity would want another telephone and sundry other apparel in the trouncing ,rom • ,00re of throats and than Aey would
-T Я1Г be toy. . complain, There have been “d «bt pteoed in Ae terry beading. It Aat follower. Last week he "ran up Чоегу "What’s Ae matter wiA Scotty”
wnmninmeatea that though Ae raids were oases that have fallen tbrpugh because the WM 'toted some time ago that n room 4«mat" the chief of poUoe. The ohief had I referring to John Scott who selected the 

і !?. *°m* ' Word want out evidence waa toeufioient to convint. «ould have been had in Ae Barnhill build- an interview wiA him regarding a ring new eud the same response would be
IT Information, made by the policemen in*,or • «nail rental-net much more which a girl up Ae country gave him some кІТ*° «‘b a wtil One enAuaiaat who fov-

ha». -P«* Ai. time been -ml. to the ‘Ь“tЬвв«"ee, » Atopbone-aud Aat the I time ago, a. a token of bar erteem, and ”«d «be R»m but who Imd been oal.bra-
- . . '1 ,om«bodj ont sUsfof polls, wbo Unde them over to the ”om ehere «b® constables are was bring- which he ecruplouely pawned for a trifle. «“8 • good deal shouted -Ton have to im-

... inspector. Whether this will continue or "* a rental of $60 a year. Soit would I WiA hia usual tflrontery he told Ae ohief I P°rt A«m to beat our own. See ! Doyen
rJTJVJEl f f* not remains to be seen. Perhaps foie tor wemMi,s mUuk« bad been made to not that he would aend her a money order for ,e«u •*■»*" "Oh Aut up, you’ve smett a
____ ” fr* *“ j"1*b® claries 1 work required Aat Ae ohief has pUoia*them “ Ae building adjoining the Ae amount,estimating the value of the ring oork" «*» Ae reply that drew a laugh from

T ' . .;üTn.°V "ert1_!b°b<toy «• been drawing $260 a year in addition to hi. *4 Ш‘ •« ™ «««'• “*• OTOwd-

M^dSpS^tr-r--^»

1NM in Ae dklcÆtTsc^^d'^ tb"‘ **'6 te0 ,eU 04 toformationaf^m day' MU , “ *Ь°"

“d dealt With provided the iropector mud ». d|oae^Jew “d have kj, T
toUTSl N^Ead ^ But be did not my » and this ia «id to Tbe | N.. Gaol,

It did not take A cm long »d when I тГу^Гго^^Си^Г  ̂ Itr'-

they leturoed they had aeontej^enough tl.. k;. ,ллі ”, the committees want to see *r who SJTÎL'C“t,n*encie,>
pIaT ВьГ!Гь«" аГ СЬіГіЇЗ*1 the lattM j presented hi. сама and fioo^ ware »‘n* Atoforvtow A. commit^ «d for н^і^"' 

cl flnvor m- . ° r I pf?” impomdlor cflenoea committed an the 21th Aoee aldermen end newspaper mer who nffi Town Soflerore,

smzzssajttt
lins to be found” This mioht h«M 1-м ,or nearing than was a wane. * -cmanugui nan рева ді,--.,:.. th, conrt
AO .newer, bat certainly ltw» ao “ _____ _ , ‘ poJ‘“
i« one. Even Geptain Jenkins who
(fated within did not volunteer As *4 . mbà~

that raids an вймйіш) nsm. Jaae” wner* ■**ri'trrTTjjjff мШ-ЖшкШГ

ІіВОГАВАЙ mil Jew ЯтДпв thatiKBttiHi«v eu u»/ ошпа»7 tut 
of the police force had been 

ground. wiAout hi. knowledge
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dertoktrs wile, through whicl
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who tried to jump from tbs masll boat
’ ? ■I

REVEREND J. A. RICHARDSON.
Ihn Ntw Rector ad Trinity Church Choeen Hncsnntly byeonld get, or what 
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good deal of money tort on whether they 
would get n run in Ae innings as they 
wtro played. Aa the Bo.ee only scored 
in one inning their friends soflerod a good 
deal who bat to this way.

Tba two teems are to play 20 gimaa 
« «M and Aey rtaad now six wen by Ae Вето 

11 land Ann by Ao Alerte. The game to
day on Ae Shamrock grounds will be ex- 

1.07 I will beta thn box for An .__J Rownnd Kennedy <* the Alerts.
$28.47

were ’m

9 .46
.78

Pobr. 6.67‘

Щ m I"';1214
.62

- Agricultural Exhibitwn

m«bar had a Good Time.
The locomotive engineers who arrived in 

$t. John this week may not have heei im- 
pressed wi h Aa westhnr at first bat' lfre

«id it plMsnn aad tba progtaauM hid out to an-
I

toe wbo had

Unebtetr neve.
AHahtex oomspondaat object to At 

kind ot brotherly loro Aat 
prominent rraidaat of Ant • 

яммв^ів^ bu bfflthort ^
% tha latter’, nbtanoa to Ei 
bekring Aat Ml brother w,

AMped himself to his oaA to tl 
$160 and qnfotly eltowd off 1

■t Whs Park.|9й ■ e;- This afternoon the City Cornet 
wiU discourse the following programme 
(•specially arranged for the oooastoe) bar-
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ТМІІ8 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
ЬегЬмі Вжргее* for Esmpto».......

t.

the 10tb, nth

for Натімші........ ..............Î5 Î°
QubtC. Muttïïl tO
t*» for *1імсї0а. *TÏ,

aaifodasy
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3899 1699.

m ттоин s. s. co.
LIMITED.,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
Shortest and Most Direct Route.
OelT 16 to IT hours from Yarmomlh to Bottom 

оиг Trips a Week free Yarmouth te Boston.

ЇТВАМЕВЗ "BO TON” and "ТАВМООГН" 

ïlf.r ГІвМп”,| Atlsjllc Br. t'Alnr Iron
^*n=^,”rt.v.v:Y й; лй
жхїмагг
5iL,LoV?id^^,^;Vt„H,r,.0Fa.1!^-

nj Mond.y (Ю p. m.) for lotmned'.'e port..'

яімай&ивїглг*"
Re urnioR letres 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.

for tickets, staterooms and ether is/ormiHnn

ІЙ^Жої, SSnSBnft
f<ffîLdCou?ÏÏ5,;.,â1V“tte’ lutereofou-

S&USSïfimtft - B*IU”
L. K. BAKER, 

President sud Directe,,
Yarmouth N. a, Jolj 6tï, 18И.

ІНШІМ
-or TBB—

STUB. CLIFTOli.
n and after Satarday 29th Inst., and ni til further 
ce. the Steamer Clifton will leave hsr wharf at 
opt on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Dings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 
lantown same daja at 4 p. m. local.

CAPT. R. Q. EARLE,
Manager,

Star line Steamers
or Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

Md.ft.rfBM Mb, the 8«semer iberdteu

Sf3S“^,£A‘"'•*lochàlmbto Meads; *. m. du si St. Sola 

D‘Tld W*-

JAMBS MANCHES1EB,
Meniger, Prootem.

MANHATTAN 
ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y
' York, Enstport, and 5L 

John, N. B., Line:

ecembtr 8(0, end weeklr thereafter. ’
І*»» NEW YORK, PIER 1.

ЖїМйїгї:;
fe,

кюїї ïnaas
iINALtt, together with through traffic
sr «WtecSSis lot““wMt AND êoüm* 
a m a position to handle all the bnalnese
ШШмавига*
ill psrtlculsn, address,.

R. H. PLBfllNO, Agent.
______?" Yolk Wharf, St. Jobs, N. B.
!ilwtX)MBl| General Manager,

MI Broadway, New York СЦу.
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«ntboi tb* mountain, а orestnre ol lira* Aim, tosp 

against the tribe which h«d ed forth from tte opening, 604 «*» 
to tore* inf nlo 

horrible fits the

А-"У*>ІУ7.Г
Deep hi the atom* impenetrsbk notre 

-£*—•** reo« It» lof<7

>иі et

1 W Wl «

sr 81У
h hi. death 0(007 the magicien 
a shriek n terrible that It (Mpt oD 

the tree» from the nearby 
none hai ever (rova here 
the tala which the pupil, Sha-koo. who

dm noret plane. Whit 
hooter» met could only be ooejte'ed by 
their frisai», for there wee bo lignor 
tram of them tram that day forth.

All the taire of Mount Wrangt 1 are of 
tUe gvner»l type, hat some go more into 
detail aad ot throe the following à a good 

. It wai told to a traveller through 
aa interpreter by a Tarai Indim who had 

down to the omet amoral yean ego :
■In the day» whan my lather waa a boy 

and hut learning to out a spear there waa 
a great witch doctor mj the tribe named 
Tae-kah-yeh, who waa mere powerful and 
feared than the chief hhnaelt. For thie rea- 
ion the chief w»i jealool of him, aad when 
a aicknrn fell
laid the blame of it upon the witch doctor 
and baniahad him to the amohing mountain 
to bring bach from the devil» and apirite 
that guard it a cure for the riokaaro.
80 Tea kah-yeh went forth declar
ing that by hi» myiteriua powere he would 

back nnharmed and with atone of 
wiedom, and would learn the fate of thon I the Kotama), and having the river etruok 
of the tribe who, many yean before, had | aoroaa a range of email mountain», owe of 

gone to the mountain tor game and never the 
returned. With him went hi» pupil, Sha- 
koo, who deiired knowledge greatly that 
he might in time roomed to the honor» of 
hi» mai ter. It wai arranged that ha ihould 
«tend on the rommit of " a mountain near 
the Mountain of Myatory and then witch 
his muter make the ament.

the evil apirita prevail» over ma,’ laid 
Tu kah-yeh to him ‘do you return to the 
tribe and tell them the thing» which you 
have »een tor a warning to other» who may 
it the futon attempt to enter tbia region 
for if 1, with all my wiidom, cannot pn-

»

CATALOGUE FREE.
From the 

Baron Wmngel righted the
.‘ Currie Business University,

117 Мисам St, - St, John. N. B.
Box eo. Telfpboee Ml.

That to
emake-capped oaownoftba volcano aad
gave it Ma naaaa donate the preeent many 
whit» man have viewed the eumarit from a 

•earn tow have triad to at
tain the mountain and all bat pariahad in 
tha attempt. None bu aver rot foot upon 
even the loweat alow of tie vaat eeenvity 
which atntohea up into the cloada and ia 
net improbably the highrat

tribe, brought hack with Mm.’
Tbia legend roggoata plainly the gayaon 

lad aa eruption ol the volcano, though it 
to net known that it hu boon in eruption 
tor many year*. Similar ia a tab told by 
a tribe of Indiana near tha ooaat of three 
of Stair number who wandered into the in-, 
tenor. Of theae three only 
He tna broken in body and apirit, pad 
what wu left of Mohair had tamed et- 
MW. white, though he wu a young

found
Mm to the vioisity of dm Copper River, 
and by their help ha rooooeded in making 
Me way to the ooaat, whore ho died 
afterward. According to hie atory ha aad 
hia two corny

і

Then he shot Mb handout toward ftp 
female, the .trike being in pUy. In- 
•tontly the golden beauty brfrtbd 
SheVmndodher qttbalond and 
darted her bead vidouly toward the 
dtoturimr of he гарнеє and Meed.___
НГШ' ' **■»• h -

many point» Є Urn reception, and afte a 
tow moan huma of Ьі» rattle pad a twist bn 
two ot hi. thin neck he uncoiled mid re
tired to the apot aa the rook that ha had '4 
occupied before and abatohed out again.

apparently well anthantioatao, in which 
Indian have ru» bed to Be crater» of vol- 
oinoea and thrown them», lvw in without 
known motive far «mode. TMa would 

to indicate aome powarfal influenoa of 
і ■ Th»

thing bu been related, by the w»y, 
ot the native» of the HawaSan

■

a volcano over the*thto continent. In the language of the
fallow1* feather»; I Tarai Indiana, who live in the neareetiff ,;:,vhabitable part of Alaika, there ia an

No other mountain in Alaaka to
:many of the tribe heancient word for the peak which ia mid to 

mean "Mountain oi Mystery/’ and they 
have inverted it With weird terror», which 
make it a veritable Brocken of the North.

It to probable that the roperatitiom awe 
in which the mountain to held by the 
Indiana to, like moat other Abakan raper- 
atitien», ot ancient origin, but it bu not 
docreaaed with the puaage of the year».
Tha latest traveller» in that region. K S.
Condon and George Divelbltoa, who on 
May 8 went up the Kotrina Hiver and 
aaoanded a mountain juit acroea a narrow 
valley from the myaterioua volcano and 
much nearer to it than any point which 
other white men had ever attained before, 
were warned by the friendly Tarai», whom 
they had left fifty mile» away, that if they 
attempted to approach the Mountain of 
Mystery they would be devoured by fear
ful mon»ter» which guarded it from intru
sion by human being».

‘Many years ago,’aaid <hvy, ‘when our 
father»’ fatter» ware little children, a party 
at hunter» of our tribe went to the moun
tain in Kirch of game, for on the further no mpn can come hither and live,’ 
slope there to a wonderful (.reçu country 
abounding in all rorti of game, ai our 
tribe has known for many centuries. But 
the party never came back, nor waa any 
trace of them found, and it waa then known 
that they had been devoured by the 
menatrou» fire-breathing boaata that inhabit 
the cave» in the ride» of the mountain.
Since then a few of the braveat hunter» of 
the tribe hive made their way to the moun 
tain, but all have periihed there.’

Undaunted by tbto relation the two 
American» kept on their way and had a 
good view ol the mountain, which they 
row to be qu te barren of vegetation, 
even the valley below it being deeobte and 
dead, a drear atretch of aolidified bva.
The cratf r, about half a Bile in diameter, 
was smoking, but was not throwing out 
any fire or lava. Daw on the alop waa 
thirteen vent holer, which cast up (team, 
ing water to a height of eeveral hundred 
feet in regular pulsation». These geyier», 
tor inch they seemed to be. may well be 
the prototypes of the monsters of Indian 
legend. On their return , which was hast
ened because of lack of food, the explorers 
met other Indians who received with open 
doubt the account ot the nature 
of the mountain, but declined to hold 
much diecuaaion ot the matter, alleging 
that it was dangerous even to talk about 
that dread region. Despite thto caution» 
spirit the Indien tongue has loosened up 
at intervals and the Atlaikan newspapers 
have printed from time to time bits of In 
dian folklore, among which ere to be found 
a few curious legend» ot the Mountain of 
Mystery. Presumably these exist to-day 
much as they were banded down from long 
ago. as the lore ot aboriginal peoples to 
transmitted from generation to generation 
with the accuracy which in most га є» 
would shame the printed page. One of 
thb earliest ot these legends, and the one, 
it would appear, to which Messers Condcn 
and Divelbltoa’» Tarai friends referred, is 
as fotiowi :

In a year of great scarcity of food the 
fathers ot the tribe remembered that there 
waa a tradition to the efltot that in case ol 
famine, when tood waa to be toond nowhere 
the greatest hunters of the tribe should go 
to the Mountain ot Mystery and hunt on 
the further ride, where lay a fair country 
rich in game, but guarded by lavage men
âtes» and spirits ot the waste, which must 
bo avoided or overcoaae before the tortile 
region oould bo reached. Accordingly a 
do sen oboeen hunters set forth fully armed 
and equipped, bearing the bl« stings ol the 
tribe. It wks agreed that when they 
reached tbe[iuemit of the mountain they 
were to make a signal for which the tribe on 
tha nearestIpeak to which it dsred go, 
would watch. Onltbe third day, the time 
art for the arrival ol the bold hunters ou ' 
the peak of a groat cloud el black amoke 

to riae from this summit

Mi regarded with suoh awe as Mount 
Wrung»!, a strange toot ia view of 
its extreme inaoeesaiMlity aad the activity

Soma wandering

Ü Шwidespread legend about it to that which 
tell» 5 the guardianship of giroatio ani
mals, who devour all intruders. The great
est of these creatures to mid to bo a huge 
wMte beer who inhabits the orator and fives 

forth with terrible 
roarings only whan the privacy of his re
treat a threatened. Ha to the presiding 
groins of the mountain and the geyser 
spirits are Me minions. So thoroughly im
bued with terror of the mountain are the 
natives now that it is unlikely that thro 

to find the fabulous

with Ms heed toward the female and Mb
blaring eyes fixed upon her.FI

to search af game 
the head waters of a river (probably

'
black rattler wiggled over toward the eoû- 
ed snake rod want through exactly the 

thet the yellow ehep had.
But the conduct et the tomato wu entirety 

She rounded her rattlu with the 
•erne low, droning hum that tha black rat- 
tler. brought from Ms, and, instead of 
obOtog ont at him with vigorous rod 

„ dirolsosure, as »te had et the 
yellow snake, she darted be head rod 
neck forward in the playful way rod at- 
mort met the tope ol the Mack rattler sj ka 
darted Ins head toward her. ч
“Wall.’thought j, ‘throe two fellow, 

are courting that yellow charmer, sure aa gu»l push.toutdwdgw^ » tb. 
black fellow then eueeasanroe ai

IF
Щ'Л

and

declaring that throe wu a fine 
hunting country on the other side. When 
they reached the top of this range they 
found themselves looking across a narrow 
valley at the hjghaat mountain anv af them 
had ever aero, from the top of which rolled 
great volumes of dense black smoke. Isa-

№
; I©"tiO і№ on the farther ride, tithe 

to over explored it will
Iby white 

Whoever
be

Iundertake! the exploration will 
do eo at tha peril ot hie, file from the vary 
real guardian montera of oold rod narra
tion. Is 1886 Iront. Alton, U. 8. A., 
went up the Copper- Hirer aad got within 
forty miles of the peak, but could go no 
tether. In 1890 a party led hyfi.H. 
Walla ot Onetewti casse down from the 
Taken River te the north tad cot- within

reattobble desire to ascend the mountain 
tad warm throtaehres et the smoking month. 
They descended into s desolate valley and 
began the ascent the mountain, upon which 
no living thing grew. It was not a difficult 
ascent, as the slope wu gradual and the 
footing fairly good, hot after they had 
climbed severs! hours they were over-

II <

off.’I

fis
perhaps two or throe minutes they left the 
rook rod went away to begin housekeep
ing for the season. The yellow male, see
ing that to» was thrown dear overboird 
and no mistake about it, wiggled around 
oe the rock ia an aimless sad plainly 
orowlate way awMto, and thro suddenly 
threw his heed back rod buried his frogs 
infato beart. By the time I got to tte 
rock be wu deaider than 1 lest year’s cab
bage stump.’—N. T. Sun.

csc-iauins si л жиаіжжаш.
I» 1» not Very Pleaaaat but It Is Qui» Be- 

usuaasatlvu.
To the tong list of curious rod unusual 

occupations by which men live, the Kansas 
City Star adds that of the ‘ham-smeller’ 
in a packing-house. His duty to to inspect 
■eat products rod judge of their sound
ness.

The bam-smellet’a only tools are a tong 
steal trier and Ms now. He stands in a 
barrel to keep kto clothes from being soil
ed by the dripping brine, and the heme 

вимого; отмлпьтвялкшв brought to Mm by workmen. A ham to
oi the o*n»M u yew Believe laid before him, and he plunges Ms sharp- 

roman Beat. pointed trier into it, withdraws it and
■Soma people do say that a rattlesnake passes it swiftly beneath his nose. The 

won’t commit suicide,’ said Simon Kent trier always goes down to the knuckle 
of Clifton county, -1 toy they an wrong, joint.
l’ie seen rattlers put an end to themselves In testing meat in that manner the 
donne of time», but never when they were with the trier judge* by the slightest shade 
in c»{ tivity. Why that to I aaa unnbh|to of difference between the small ot one piece 
roy. If ytra have a rattlesnake caged up EteS^t^dttoî
you may put all sorts of mdigmhw upon Ù what ha amelto itK afiMtart tentir 
him, and white he will wotk himself into e deviation from the sweat smell is therefore 
rage, somehow be won’t tot Ms feelings epproctobto. It to net the degree of taint 
overcome him eo te that be will turn to “JJ* ■■ “P”*1 t0 *“d. but dm slightest 
bite and kill himself. It is entirely differ- ÇQg мГо odor be throw, the 

rot when te to mot with w bis native ter- meet aside, aad if it to not unwholesome it 
ren and cornered. He won’t gs a general to sold «-rejected’meal, but ii it to taint- 
thtog, paten rod to hiuuell until te tee fak- Tte
exhausted all means teed in trytog to to Ж
got |out ol tte trouble te is ip. Thro rodMewneetaoatnever teooro Udel or 
sometimes his rage seems to get beyond inexact, or usefulness would te at rod. 
control, and he twists Ms head around and
«t. hi. fang, in hi. body, right over hi. ^‘tX rôm ZMth'.'^El0^ hto 

heart, and to lem time than you eoulfi kill bead to like a pane-player who looeo hto 
him with a dob-te stretch** onf still. arm to a railroad wreck.

•I have known a r*ttler|to k 11 bipiself bam 
disappointment, rod, strangest thing oi oil 
from dissapointment in love, I : witnessed 

es’-deyM
early spring. It was just at meting time, 
and I went ton ledge of roUts 
always ted gnat took in 
crop of rattlers. Jest before I 
tte ledge I oease oat into an open space in 
tte woods, and there, aa a Mg flat rock, 
lay throe ratlataakes. One waa mcejy 
coiled at roe edge of* tfc rook, end tte 
other two were rtnatoted oat at toll length.
Tte ceiled
female end ate wai a beauty end ao 
wtotaka. She was yaltow as geH 
her sjalwgltotansl like Mlf 
Tte two snakes lying flat on tte rook 
won make, and both oi them 
ones fuis a sinning blank fallow 
otter yoBaw. WMto I rtoad 
ing at the snakes tte yellow otep oroptL . 
over toward Ite coiled sache by short, -y* 
choppy, ktttontoh rquirms. He slopped 
within two feet otter, coiled himself cod 
set Ms rattles going ia* droning hum*

KINGSTON, ONT.

5і 1
;

' Yukon Rim to the north tad got- wi 
«boat forty miles of Mount Wrugel. but 
were forced to turn book tor wen» of tood,

serve mysolt from these agencies, then
tood. Я

•aad almost died of wont before they 
picked up by a tend oi Indians.taken by a snowstorm m which they‘Accordingly tte young man stationed 

himself at a point where te could see oil 
that passed, rod presently beheld hto 
mister emerge into the valley of love be
low. More ewiftly then any more 
could run te traversed tte broken lurtaoe, 
tad soon woe speeding up tte gradual elope 
ol tte mountain. Stride after stride, etch 
covering ten spears’ lengths, te tyok, and 
nothing roee op to oppose Mm ; but Sta- 
koo hoard with terror a deep, hollow roar 
come from tte bowels oi the vdloroo. 
Thro, directly in the path oi the climber, 
there looped from out tte side ot tte ac
clivity a hissing serpent that towered a 
mile in tte air, giving forth a thick vepor 
Irom all its length. To tte right and to 
tte lett sprang np otter serpents, and the 
sound ot their hieing was eo terrific that 
the watcher on tte further mountain buried 
bis bead to hto arms. When te looked up 
te row Toe-kah-yeh, grown to gigantic 
proportions by hto megio, strike down 
serpent alter serpent with great rocks 
which te tore from the aide of tte mountain 
rod beard him about with a mighty voice.

Do not tear. I have conquered tte 
epirita of tte mountain rod destroyed 
them.’

‘Then up te went rod was met by a 
monstrous beast like a bear, but taller и,»д 
the highest tree and with three heads, who 
rose horn out a vast crevice in the volcano. 
With this boast the magician grappled and 
strangled him, casting bis body olesr 
across tte valley to the side oi the next 
mountain, where tte imprint may be seen 
yet Again te (hooted to hto pupil in

picked np by a bar 
descrip ion given by 
Drrelbtiro—who, by

The Ж&tort their way. Tte relator oi tte tala 
found a shelter between two lava forma
tions, where te remained while Ms com
panions went forward and disappeared in 
the curtain oi snow. Suddenly tte snow
fall ceased, and tte Indian looking above.

Karon, Condon and 
tte way, was not 

looking for tte mountain, bet wan pro- 
spooling and found many tnoea of gold 
rod copper, tte letter extremely rich— 
does net held oat alluring prospects. They 
soy that there wro net a trace a vegetation 
on tte mountain or even in the valley 
around it, not so much as a base, though

:j •dmdis-
H bШЧ

ЛI
■Æ

L

F u
:saw hto two companions surrotoded by A•УШ

a score oi of monstrous beings wtoeh whirl
ed aktt in tte air further than tte eye could Tte mountain iteolif. ffla mass of too,
roach, giving forth a terrific hissing rod snow and hardened leva. The geysers 

and tte exuding 
only signs ol activity. They toond no 
traces ot game rod only e tow signs of 
mountain steep, though tte Indians told 
them that tte place waa ideated wits beers 
id gnat tproaty and size. Their testi
mony, together with that oi tte explorers 
who have approached tte mountain from 
the otter side, to sufficient Id show that it 
lies in a dead region rod that tte Tarai 
tradition of » tortile slope to pore legend.

1 «1roarings with Vapors. Ho oould see tte 
two terrified men rushing hither rod thither 
in their efforts to avoid tte monsters but, 
they were presently snatched np, shot 
alott and torn to pieces. At thto dread-

ЗЗИН to
Ш m

A1 я
Gifnl sight the watcher was possessed ol an Яі to.

! ї
; f ' і

'■insane impulse to rash forward to tte fata 
wMeh hto companion had fast met. Striv
ing ia te might against it, it proved to te 
too strong to te overcome, and he looped 
from his shelter and mated up the slope

SifSà г.mУ ІЗ ш
Wт *0with suoh vehemence that te toll into a Love
*»lava crevice end lost hto senses. When 

te recovered, tte madness was gone, rod 
there remained in hto place only an over
powering terror, which never toft him to 
the time of hto death. He fled down 
tte mountain, rod wondered there for 
days before being picked op by tte trite 
ol local Indians.

The legend ot the irresistible attraction 
ol the volcano to paralleled to otter bit* ol 
Alaskan folklore wMch ascribes to other 
volcanic peaks spirits ot the mountain who 
lore human beings to their destruction. 
In tte Aleutian Islands, many oi which 
ore volcanic, there are a number oi case*,
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Sa she ad Ora dit not agree oser the 
for Lauda. There she bsi torsrar- 

fy received $500 e night, toting es the 
-stber higb-prioed ertisu did jest oneself 
ef the America rainy, but this time the

She
. That,1 daetotoі

by
_______ "*U s«gKnadry is ‘Parafer thief **•
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all inFtish Then he shot Me handout 
female, the strike being in 
eto.lt, the golden beeniy 
SheVundedler attira loud and atrei|V- 
derted her heed siciously toward the bold 
disturber ofhw repose aid timed. The 
tenon’s feathers seemed te drops good 
aay points at this reception, and after a 

of his rattles ad a twist be 
two si his this neck he uncoiled and re
tired to the spot a the reck that he had 
occupied before ad stretched at again, 
with his heed toward the female ad tie

$.* Swanted men ad Gran retorad.vol-
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John J. McNally’s new mneiral brae, L .p^ aada oeraebesed'on's^Naeî Г*0’ 'Dn™,dtbe —mfseesa w___ in Mr‘.Qe°**? Itisssid that Mrs. Annie I

•Rogers Brothers in Wall Street,’ was put wefUlI ТьГвоїгіО^ *"* °<",clDdiat "° y0m* ^ his wotoh^ “d t0 mmT 8urR>ger LUndflo. a mrmber of
m rehearsal last week under the direction ? T I —1» g"f»r adranoein public Ьтог . hawoamMy cosmaaamt- Рмацц,, ,or the Isle of Man, ead ro
ot Bra Irai. It will open the mem. at the ThoZC^. to M” LilH“ Blauwlt. She ha. been from thestoge.
Vtotori.thratra.New Tork. mZto S? Г**’ " ““‘«rawü. premntin irai.

Francis Wilson is the latest to centra»- braid of nowadays, chiefly on account of I operebe ™ deeriral pieces, and in L e matinee nerfeimanratoie afternoon ** drleiti,1,ion ol ‘La Raine Flamelte,’
“» !*>. ,*?Г. f-P“F to itoehmmlHhrattrî^mmemmghw. ZLra^^J'wuSto “d ^ «We^Tclrac thiitlmg. D,,idw” “ mlkio' tor

Imndon. It is ckrasad thto ha has bera I at the Fifth Aranoe Theetre by tU Hem I, , Med-t0 “F™" I The opera horae wiU be derk nextwe* ГпЬшл-booked 1er n«t April at a prominent Іжь °p«. Gompray Ш Ц, fbihuStod to the ТміШ*"і1. ,*”“7 *» 0”P”7 haS, craodtodL , Ш .ЛЛт bas sscurad tore
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Edna Wallace Hopper ha. gone to Cab- I Chime, of Nermaady,’ by tbs same singers. jV* • . .T Julia Arthur’s Hamlet will he a remark- p . 8““ end c“^» of-The Grae
tornia to risit her mother’s new ranch in | Three other worfa which ere heard meral.-s ? .Q . ! 1 able thira it the actrem oarrie. out her і»-1 ?“by-. *^»«ba« *M take prarawiraof
Alameda county. | end more bluntly in Кагоре wiU also be 1,___ * T*1* ***? I tontions. She mil make up fur a man o| I tb* production at tbe clme of a shert

Boura has raid the German ead Austrian "™g- They are Siegfrisd Wagner’s ’De „ r .. I 8», hut wM not attempt to imitate e wen’s J"?““on rf ,he ““PMV from
right, to ‘Щ Cspitan’ induced by Hopper’s Bwwubrantor.’ Trahmkowski’s -Bug» T. ***- «ice. And how nice it would be if Mirier D^‘
suocess m England. Onegin,'which is one ofthe tow new works -in ' t IJuli* Arthur Oaeney could be induced to I. **7 Irwin will appear as a schoolam’am

A picked London theatrical base ball th‘‘prOT“ ”eoe?»M ««rtorae with toe tion-. ^ MomingPost Ш- <tb£ I toke the part of Ophelia. “hf“* *>*' В“У Wommu’ It i*
team hu challenged DeWolt Hopper for . ££ ,A era but tow racT^Sd rarabt. «rahÜL G-1*1 W‘ M«ra hra mfled for L,n- /^-Titto, of Hairy B.

His nine will be selected from the IT" ,Lo”t Hewnge,» ш I |on tbe Мь Мім гптиг, don. Bm'th’the bbrettist.
whmh the dmmatm P^;°»*««floT.fy raprano roi» rad ra^Tthe Lewto Morriran ü Ш in a San Francirao Jf*1? *"• ** Amraica Aug.

end no man, has lately bora | m0il pasmges with perfect eue I bospitri. [ W and Ada Itohra raU

r~*« *. и».ч| 1” I Jr.fr" STcS, — ** •“
The diflerenras between Fela MoM I "T*rel ®"d~tr*1 nl™^M that bars іе- ,оЬеаг day.” ** 1 TAn Mark" is the title George W. Wilran is back in Boston

and his wife on one side and u— Orafana °“й7 attained popularity. ___ ,, **** is the title of Du Sou- dm, ti, flying trip to Eurone to visit bis
„ “ ~7 With the rid of a laree dlntauir» «і. A card from England to the Musical Chet’s new comedy. , . _ y n-urope to not his
Wagner on the ether led to his refusal to “ or a large octoaary aada ... ЛГ* M . p „ ... , 1 daughter. His neat starring tour willgo to Beyrouth this----------«, “ИІк world, says Huneker in the . M^*,&U.?d *о*еД. flm Laura Burt hra replaced Marie Dressier open in Harerhill early inSe^mhar
Sira raLraura.rithough ram. priran. “»<»« Corator, I dhcorera,!fh.Prirahm- ^ I “ ‘'Tb* ^ the Moon”in Ne. York. 8tr Hrary Irring^ra ”^^fro-
prrierred to brliere that .« a>etokt to ^onîSTto‘nTtoїїкга"* “d^ o«*eetra December 7 neJrâ” -Л?** 8,11,01 N*w J"*” ite »“ ho“« « M Grafton Let, Bond s^ri
oorra more rarmus ohriratos. Bum.» of a m nritobejoken. butra^d, ^ ^ 140to praformanc m London, EngUnd, London, which he hra

їҐЛЕЕїЇЇСйЇЯ; bfeSFCÎï^S ЬйЯГ*— ҐЇЇ—» —— -

foTul™ Ь^ пеГГ^ттГг^ М^ “>« Ргі-=«. Ouronsofl. toraors, 121 in -umbra, ^ prid orra ^«k, the quotation, of which ra. ril from Chambra, write a play to, him, says

-stLTSLS-ïmïZ: — «» m.'ïîr1'' — ZlT SgZL-ZJrïz

drat hy raimprarari. who wanted to give j **• Hraslin. f}is principal appearance han ™ Dunbra, the negro ^ „d P“7 b »w ra equri pratora. Z^l e^lL^L^Tor^L^
Wagner periormanoee on the shore of Lake bran with Hendel ead Haydn wwiety of musician, has written an opera which і. |0 Ари Soma wiU act in Pans during І >ЬемгГ1, ^
Constance U he could secure the erarioee B“ton, at the Cieoinneti and Indiaaapolis be produced m London in October by the ezpootion. No German actrem, ri is L J "Ot “ “ the
Of the ringer, fra. to. tb.tr. there un- M»7 Mb*, with the Chirago raeherira, “1«™d perframras. «M, hra ritomptod tori гіпс. 1878.
der Herr Mold’s direction. The appUoa- BBd” «be direction of, Theodore Thomas, Despite seme unfortunate speculations N«* Goodwm will play an autumn ra- ol ,Tha t_ -itv.-. __
tien was refused on the ground J with the Chicago Apollo dub, St. Loafs in this country, Paderewski, tbs piano I gageaient at the Duke ol Torkh theatre, I auction on anr stars **”
that the intendant had neither the I Cboral Symphony sooety, the Cincinnati player, is said to be pretty well eg London, before returning to Aswrica. „„ _/ jT"
right nor the desire to shorten the meet- ApeO® *b aad the Pittsburg Mosartolab. flaaacially. He is a partner in rae of the I Some of Chérira Brahman's latest ,іі.и,іі.ііі„, r .'a8en', ^a the^soeeis
ion of the comitsny. Herr Mott has .gain Шгі Floeewe Brimmer, known prof»- largest piano Arms in Europe, he is in- theatrical engagements are that d Mrs. £Гтгі^г?і;. ї, ,".°Р*гЬ Ja**t*‘
explained publicly that netting but rito-|fw^*7“ MSe. Toronto, d the Ellis Uroried ia a hotel at Wanaw, and U has | Leslie Orator to play’Zraae’ri tbs London “ki.T-1~sLi.TLl

, Open ootapeay tost seasoo, was married a lately become the prie opal sharehelder in I Garrick under tie directum next April and Sw. ргдппі, ,r “ Ь”>1
I week ego to C. L. Greff d the bramera a scheme to build in Wanaw a military I ’G*y Lord Quex.- toe most pronounced of

here **• 8be wffl retire from the stage. panorama, to be printed by a German | the London
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irity Baby’s Ownnest
hioh

Soaphiaxiag eyes Sued upon her.net-
Is specialty — ismseiliil 

family physMans, for nurecryby many 

of whferi ate
blaok rattier wiggled orer towaN the eoO- 3
ed snake and went through exactly the

tori toe yellow chap bed. І Д 
But the oraduct d the tamale was entirely

She sounded her lattice with the
•earn low, droning hum that the blaok rat
tler. brought from hie, aad, iastrad d 

oat at Urn with rigorous 
du-toraure as she had at tha 

yellow snake, the darted her head aad 
neck forward in the playful way and al- 
aust met the bps ol the black rattler as he 
darted bs haadtoward her.
“Well,’tbought I, ’thorn two fellrau 

are courting that yellow charmer, sure at 
8f“',f»d if.be mat deed gene on the 
blaok fellow then appearances ar 
off.’

"And tori was, the rase exactly. Alter 
the tamale aad the black rattier had flirted
perhaps two or three miautra they lait the
rook and went away to begin horaekeep- 
iag tor the seaaon. The ydtow male, see
ing that he was thrown-dear oierhoard 
end no sus take about it, wiggled 
oa the rook man aimless and plainly 
oonselrie way awhile, and then suddenly
threw hu heed back and buried his fanra 
intis heart. By the time I got to the 
rock he was deader than a last year’s cab
bage stump.’—N. T. Sun.
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ШАЖ ШШЯИІЖЯ S« А ВПЯІЯЯвШ. 
It Is not Very Plsamst bnt It Is Qelle Be- 

mnsmettoe.
To the tong list of serions and unusual 

occupations by which men Hie. the Kansas 
City Star adds that of the ‘ham-smeller’ 
in a packing-house. His duty is to inspect 
meat products and judge of their sound-
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ice. :ієн
toe І
no

1ot №old
mtars

American actors in London, indnding Nat
Goodwm, E. J. Connelly, MadynArbuck- I .

■nog with

«ti-
era

le, Clarence Hendyrides, Tom Oberle and 
J. E. Sullivan.

fom ■The ham-emellet’. only tools ere a long 
steel trier and his nose. He stands in a 
barrel to keep his clothes from bring soU- 
ed by toe dripping brine, and the beam 
are brought to him by workmen. A ham is 
laid before him, and he plunges Ms sharp- 
pointed frier into it, withdraws it and 
passes it swiftly beneath hie nose. The 
trier always goes down to too knuckle

it it
№irai Y.

ttd.
И

■ .*• '■ ■ іи
■ . !№.Ї щrite ‘ Ж

occupied for 28rat \
joint.mg.

In testing meet to tori meaner the

УїійГйк.’ї.їайгїй
of “rat and another. The smell of the 
moot is almost nnivenaUy sweat, rad that 
“ what ha nulls; the slightest taint or 
deviation from the sweet smell is therefore 
eppreoiable. It is not tor degree of taint
XLïïSüT a6*ra

Whra hs detects an odor be throws the 
moot oailo, rad if it is not unwholesome it. 
isspld as -rejected’ moot, bnt if it is titint- 
«* « в«« » the rendering tank. The 
horat^ter wnolU meat tram seven o’dook 
m the stoning until five o’clock at night, 
and Us sense toast never become jaded or 
ioraaot, or игаМпеоу would bo at rad.

“ і-}-»..ætі".
k»U bond is like a punc-playor who low his 

•rm toe railroad wreck.
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■/ adapted fasse 
Bsrgerri by Chartes 

-NerdUnger, editor ol Town Topics rad 
rather ri "Masquas end Marneras," and 
C. H. Mettssr, who was one of the

IЖ Bayreuth
Thee Derrs, who 
when Oscar
gliah open at the rid Manhattan aad later | monte society wffl be the aows ri thaÉgK№ 
B===-.'1 ■ 'і ■■■ . lirandabutef three of the galaxy of stars

thislull m •uoossaes, to oome to this 
! country. He has also imaged s tour of 

Sarah Bernhardt for 1900 ri the Now York 
Garrick. Mr. Frohxum sailed last Satur
day for America.

Olga Bathersola ia in an E^Bsh hospit
al, where she has be* operated 
throat troubla hy the Prince of Wales’ 
surgeon. The affliction was the result of 
s raid, tad it is stated that she wffl not bo 
allowed to spook a toed 
weeks. Marcus Mayer, bar 
has kwrii visiting Net Goodwm, at tis 
English 
ot Loudon.

Qtis Skinner is to play 'The Liars’ 
to territory whsrs Jehn Draw tow

rad

“1ssssssa pi
isrti ,

ne. PolandWater.
Sans Gene, " ays the Clipper. These two
tow changes to suit tW^M^ts*!H 

«TW4 of Jrito Arthur. Jwffl subs

iimuiu, ия яшпіт oi es gates гіш 
iraratoar, s> that tbs play, to wunray.г«?зг«йпй5

• I
RESIDEICE S,1 for sals or tobig 55 the Russian viritofat, will be heard in the 

November ooxocrt rehearsal ; Mark Ham
bourg, the Slav pianiat. wffl play; on Deo. 
Sand 9; and Leonora Jaehsw, the gifted 
young violinist, wffl make her appearance 
rince her tapy art 
to the concerts oo Jen 6 and 9.

Mary Aadsrsor-Navarro and Mme. 
Maud Valerio White were 
noted guests at wedding

bed Ш
forlia ts :>era

-M
No : in Europe. tor twotth.

Û№1is a I have just recsivsd a barrel of POL ANB 
WATER dirori from the POLAND 

SPRINGS aad «мі supply
by the gallon.

l*T . ' %M
the inVacation.md ? ft £ Ш

.Msm і-й of Mr. Barry 
It Gram,ïtha well known baritone, 

Gwendoline, danghrir of Su Rn- 
?«ry, director of the Bsyri Callage 
-to, which oocured in London Thnr- 

ProL Hebert

Take traResolventwr to ray
X* it I

„ 1of net appeared.

n St TtLg-*****
••Thu Floor Wriker" fa the title ot Ward 

Mto Така*’ам torn tor arat arototo.
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«-g.*?, ,«*•. «s* ** rirte* of Ihe world.

The international league of 
whieh recently aeee ie Lotie., Ьаееетеж- 
Imd national organix nions h the AM 

_________________ oeantrio» of the world, representing half a
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rP<iBat
«*■«. Ш* ribs * ___
ter eyes wan bright. Jd she

ggigg--
tete* *£>м2ім135Ї&'«£

. i&E*» .“*•**■ ootid do ^
• did the rifle; ud so the deed w*

I iter ef pan at

&2&-ЩЇЯХ;etay a few hour! enjoying Ihahoanty at the 
pteoe and then refera to the Ay. The*
P«Ate who go there once aia rare to go 
***“ **d Й" te Med ota good place „H*, 
to net and roeuperati ootid not do better dee., 
than tty thie pleasant spot.
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" wea Dear, bat be 
■« «le Worn.

Воиаагу, Inlying.„ . . , ---------------------- . *t the world on wheels.” To-day that
Bobtonbart who do not receive their paper j consommation looks tar from impossible. 

Saturday mommy are requested to 
municate with tie office.—Td. OS.

вижома or turn wem.
Some Pame la nod Ha

. I*t* W»r.
Two or three correspondents and sold- I *te •“• ol the Isle Kit Warren who' 

iers who had been through the Cohan earn- ,eee “ • humorirt in Georgia!
“a*t ont of tkn Ad and fan a P«ign met the other day, and many were I ™teretimg atari* were told of hM "tot;5Bs5k@S—— * !£Пі: ІЇГ"-"-- ”

Com. when • fa r wind tom.- I 'wo, which illustrate American character I When he was editing , country news-
nnder a great and onnsoilly strain. | P*P«r. a sohecriher whom he had offended 

‘After the fight at San Joan,’ said one, I ”lh criticism sent him a chaUenne torn 
‘I crawled into the boshw. What with I ^ with shotguns, 
loss ol blood, no sleep and haltered narres І H* told the bearer to bo rtsfnrt. »t.. 
I thought the end bad eome. There was asked him the pries ol buckshot,
a smoke near by and I dragged myself to ‘Thirty cents a pound,’ was the reply.
lt- I *^ow>’ “id Kit, 'what is powder —iii-^

■ "«dr to
_______ ______ **• ■ulldlD* Of a 8< Idler.

The Dbetfus drama is «wring it. lut **“•
-1 «*п. the re-triti tithe young officer, KiKÏÏîtïÏÏ"- 

MR. ALGERS'RESIGNATION who hu been brought back to France lor A»«th..tnW.wMju.tbto». ’
The «rent of the month in the way of ns- ““ af" d°abt Uut he »Ш be

tional interest hu been the resignation of Se n - ^ “ teputml. and ot 
S«»MT Aloer from the head ot thews, poMic in M ,mphât ““
department. Secretary Alger wu unfor
tunate in hie administration of that highly 
important effi ж during the wu with Spain
and hit personal mistakes were aggravated I Mr‘ Weeber т*,к* "Паьну a boot an 
by partisan appointment, and fricton be- . *”’**•'
tween him and some of the leading effi-1 . A.“rU,n oU“ «I wuat resembles 
ears ot the army. The success ol the “ Apesranee and clothing
nary in coping with the dffict.lt prob-1 * f“hlon °°ng"g«ting in prom
lems of the wu showed what was pot- .“!âî PU°“:u“d F“,“* ree,rk"’ T“7’ 
eible in the kindred department, I tko,e *Ь’7 ••• arouA them,
but these blunders of judgment and care- “!* * lot of ,Unff oppressions,
letsueu gar. frequent offence to the public , u. „Т? °* th“r der“ion happen, 
and wrought serious injury to the health m- “f *™l<?ld Wlth P"6*1 dufneu or 
and oomlort ol many soldiers. To what .•“••» comments ue eery offen- 
extent Mr. Alger wu personally respon- ” * " «їопР of tbue »pologie. lor 
eible for these mistakes outsiders cunot Г” °„emd •tendtoff “ «rent ol the 
yet judge, but in a general wsy a leader is one e«>nmg this week and
reponsible for hi. subordinates, and on “® fon°»“g era a lew ot their remarks:
these grounds there is no doubt of the *Ь°* ***‘ ÎV with the bey-
wisdom of calling In Mr. Alger’s I °°l^r *““*®га and straw oolorad hair P 
ruigution, though why, if done at тьпгГч'.1,88<Sir*h bee got a new hat.
•'1, it wu not done long ago. no one ар- ТГ ,Ье 1 Цшш8 home *• pay lor it.’’
*eus to know. Mr. 8. C. of New Ymk, - . w,r wh8re Gideon got hit ad-
who succeeds Mr. S. C. is a lawyer of m“8‘0B ,ee Г H“ “«‘her will hare to do 
«rest ability, systematic in hi. work u well I T, T g * P‘T fer “ " 
u brilliant. The appointment —-t to be “ ™e*8 ,,jm*1 lre «poken to that the 
n good one. It it to be hoped that Mr p8r*0D re[erred to can heu, but cannot 
S. C. will reform the methcdi ol the wu ”Pl,‘ “ “8 COOTer“tion it at, but not to 
department and place it on a plane with Ш 
the navy department, eliminating red tape,
insisting on modern methods and keeping Anoth,r “"'senoe it tie fellow who 
in harmony with the umy and army of-1 l>•,,8* ‘“dible comments on the actors and 
floors. This department is one ol the old- ‘'“”**** «"gaged in a performance, 
ut of the government, and too many of its whd,t h« is in the audience. He is anxious 
methods and systems ue survivals of by. I ?° *et *Ь°*« round about him know that he 
gone days. " I * well acquainted with everybody on the

A REVIVAL OF TRADE. I î‘î?*A“d “ “8 perlorme" happen to be-
el aT" 40 When EoeUnd or Frsnee °w- W1 til about th”L.,0ffiefr ü* “efr 

• 1 America money lor wheat they simply houtu, and everything connected with 
d ,.0m8 01 U*eir American stocks ud them, when he probablydoet not know the 

evened matters up, but today the balance | street they live on. 
egainst them hu grown too luge lor such 
simple balancing, and they are forced with | a .. .
locreuing frequency to ship geld or remain tellinr a uroun km,d °"ce
in debt. The position ol New York u a . g “P f* kmdr8d ,onl* •“ ebout тепзу market hu advanced rapidly, luge у L“t0 ,8d7’.wi^ whom h« Prol««

on this account. A new step is taken bjn he prominent Cquunted who hld “ben a 
action of the Mexican government in mak P,?“ ?*") P ‘ “.'0m8 •"“'«" «*«»«=- 
ingNew York one of thefonreentre. forro- Li JZT “d he W“ gi™«
funding the national debt ol that republic, the vonÎL lad U,ld8r'Und “4 he had given 
The bulk ef the amount gou to EngUnd eU k°“ P8»" «» her chu-
and Germany, but Holland and the United An pUy. wher8 ,he h»d suoowded.

An ""obtrusive, quiet looking young 
man. overbearing these remarks stepped up 
to the loud mouthed bouter and 
asked :
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Joe Jenry qasrrted and placed the stonesт^ьі^гг^^» ,„.27r.. 

’ e■■ ’

*

K WK
s‘A private, covered with mud and blood *' f 

I wearing ragged trousers and half of a coat I "Sixty oants.* 
had kindled afire and wu brewing tome Then he turned Ms pocket.

I tea. He looked at me, and then poured I fisted up a bunch of keys and several 
I out some in a tin cup and brought it to I bills, looked them over tbouehtftilv ati 
I me. I new tasted anything like it. it then wrote tins reply to the oteliancu- 
рМШт B8- I ‘U«u Ji—Yout.rae.itad TwotidM

•Y^’heuuwued. I-t’s made only.fer I «lL «МІМІІІ ПіеМШ

the Mandariu. I import it from China I powder 60, and I can’t L,„„t 
—Predarie Brack. for my own ue. I’m particulu about my I money in ’em then bird timna 

tee- I had a package in my knipiack.’
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sÉ fe- Jad
і- ; ■I “War! war l-th, cry—and ike
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1 Kaodao please."

tea
F I щ

,1! Subі “That’s good tu’I said.

Ssïe1- m

«vest tbât meoh

jSrSSréliigsraè?
Its»., . -1. U wu. t» — -І..: I 70».*“7 soggert. I belie*
Bahr ïôhaecu. I Blank, from New York.

A-t daji
m \

theseJohi Jouet
8m he'. Ire month, old, sa' he tira font km*,
Watch Jtr.ni now. for he*, terrible 2&І°Іи,ееж- “d “ked wl° be

Mrs.

Per they're partly o' the earth. ап^шиіїИїїі SoD'he™ ge”eral. had lost a son in the first exclaimed the ehallenîL^ .Èwd
o«tiy O the Iklea, ” week of the wu. He came to Cuba u in- do ** r—AUantaCtStitution • “ ™ 141

8.to-be'sthnvelledhe-, bra.Іаад.У'ЙГїї: *P80tof-ge»««l, leaving hi. ether son at , .

Iv J’lV’’’ Г1 U q“r* ,l*' “* BW* lle*r* ‘Bnt tbo boy enlisted, and cue to Cuba r-f;,0h001 “*Peotor in an English rural 
П»;mtnr <u"odl". he think, they'd “ • private, and wu digging in the d“tao* recei’ed roma very original au- 

with Johneen. Ts ehen bie Utter rodeTA with to «« to th. qu.stiou which hTp^poun" 

He'u nil a boat yea U be ouïr fas. hi. lack, ‘Hallo, dad I’ be called ed at an examination. One question, says
Per he take, to the wether like sa» nûtetati*"’ Ь,7 І* І ** Co*atoU' wu, 'Why did Elijah

For we cealdn4 do wantin' hlm, net jun rat. I “7 ’ V creeds, she replied :

Па you that are the daisy, th.ÎY~ ÎÏÎÎÏÏ' R b*8 ,,d Î*8"*7 w«U enough, but *’. ТС8иш “d farinaceous.’

picture u, ‘Christ luring the Petroleum * 
On. girl wu asked, 'What do you know 

wxmt the cuckoo f ‘Please sir 1 aha
'** oen eggs, sir.’’ ’

Mr. Croydon, en ineoeefcor Ml (nia. to get tie class ’to tril CaTwSu? 
Sampson used in killing the Philistines
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Extraordinary precautiou are taken by 
the United States government in the de- 
•truotion of iu worn out and filthy paper 
money. The fact that this ootid be umi 
again makes it necessary that its dastruct- 
ion should be conducted with care, and bo 
made complete.

AJltbe paper money that pu*, through 
the treasury is sorted, and the old bills are 
sent to the redemption diriton, where they 
are searched tor possible 
Then they are carefully counted, and tied 
up into bundles of one hundred not* UCM 

a groat euctiting-maohine then drive, 
four holes through each of thus bundles, 
of which a careful record is kebt The . 
piles of bills are then cut tyo tA puts^ [ 

oreaatti halves going to the secretary’.
offiu and the other to the rag**’, offl»,.

In uoh place the halves are again opunt-

Ses?eSSD«-
' >^-4«fera

**•« gwêgWorkeMtoeAWaîmîooAm?
ОМ nil*, like old honros, may have №s8‘ '

histori* that htid a vital ?

writer in the Humane Alliance dtimihaia'Tlleed by d^- 

«te ef its original owners. The following
“ °* «•»«! interest.

Om nght, whu tke 'man-totk* wean a- -■ n ________

4 Wï ’
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;7‘foteVlfZa^„V.*r th* weti. I attic-
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Ih* lk/„Ul*t loou «krcsfî the trace like lovla*
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I
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mie u» ere* oner.
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States come in for a share. This is the 
first time a foreign government has negoti
ated its bonds in the American market, 
and the innovation is regarded as 
tremely good -ign. Another financial con
dition of the times which is a novelty is 
the comparative wealth' of the West. 
Recently several loans in Eastern statu 
have bun taken by Chicsgo banking firms 
agaiut the bids of New York and Boston 
houses, and at an extremely low net inter
est rate. The Wut hu made a great dul 
of money in the lut three years, ud the 
•mount mut indeed be large to allow ef 
such high bids from Chicago. The dif
ference in interest rat* between the East 
and the Wut has diminished steadily, but 
this sudden reversal of position is a surprise 
|e New York bankers.

Aasae; 
from the, 

Bosque 
-ribbon, ft=SHE~F

with ie. ' *" “* *,T“ mtis men

The plaça alas 'Feaoe I' \

quietly:

u ex- •Whu and where did you give the* val
uable instruction» P” ~- 

“This is no affair of yours,” was the re. 
ply. “Thi. lady ie my most intimate 
Inend, and all she knows she learnt from 
mm”

'Well,’wu tire quiet reply : 'I never 
raw you at her hen*, or knew that she was
acquainted with you.’

-Becauw you are eridutly not acquaint
ed with her yonneli,’ Ad Mr. Vain Glor- 
ions, thinking the other wu, like himself, 
a bouter ud a pervertir of the truth.

The quiet young mu looked the otter 
in the eye and said :

'Perhaps I am not very well acquainted 
Ah the young lady iu the question. „ 
she id simply a relative of mine.’

•A relative, is she 7 Pretty distant one I

. ,'**“♦.*» teppens to be my sister, and 
1 *te never even, spoke to you.’

Theu was u awkward silenoe, aid the 
ГА instructor ot people he did not evu 
hnow mmmurad **«hbig about “Mut

TM» whs u it ought to be.
H. Риси W;

•seek, aw
!

1st, from the a 
Shield o 

V- la put 
Каш* ei

at-
ШшітШ

“««t *mo, a* 
.’ ‘B is therary thing Iplardd U./

; •zss—Fraeds Barlae.

The Heart of Youth.

DoV£%S5№»% few.

WEL
Btulaeas Xdueotlon.

Broadly speakiny, a butmess ed«mh>n 
u one that educates for burine*. Few 
people raabse the amount of special train- 
ug that is requisite to equip a young _ 
or woman for entrance into burines. Ufa. 
Tte Curie business Uaivbrahy of this oity 
wffl need free to any address a beautiful

hîi»îr,beifÏL"h“bl* ів‘огадй8в «-
lative to the above au joct

were.
'4

ят,V t
'ІI

:test evu- 
Storiw. ' - A

One ef tbs proverbial “loog felt wut.” 
lids fair to be fi led in the wtablishmut of 
schools of domestic economy, which shall 
teaoh the arts ot housekeeping ud of car
ing fer the welfare of family life. If young
men are taught to provide the ___
ey needed for maintainaaoe of families, it 

desirable that young women should 
be taught, with equal earn, bow to apply 
if ti the boot advantage.

.A fruit novelty ie reported from Cali-
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в If You Want
4.

ret to «mi ІІЯВkm fc“ 
ГиНкмИїї 
ЬМІМк

4№..
ьг55!,5і!т:

*<• Bat_ _ _ _ _ _ ;|ЙЕ$
■ міиііікиї

-^ЖІРЕ'
ifcwwm м. Abbot, keemmlf i^l A^SISMiTBStoellSS 
5“.Шг *»””*• і» N*, шадмів. 12**g£j êyemiebmm m?

«м. в-і^ *шмІГоГЗ!«“ SKSgsMBaaggN *-
„і*^*^*1*^- ta WelfylUc lut tMb KfciSSlSSSSML- -, ’

~ї:йг—“ jBsssaïasSsa.
gsaassfiraftï:
V”5"*““*• Ч■**- TUput/ miаца. І J)?*,‘•to™‘holmw moekary,
eiet Mr. bad Mrs. Jowph Allison, of 8t. John. I *"tafsiag. centra U птІШт 0».
whohadforttetrguaUMlraAIIteoa, MUa Houle I 9° tr»Id.g by to І»^^ЄЬЯеіїУ,ЄІ Ifce»h 

Min W. a Bow ■«, Web» C. Allied I jUtee nee aadwomao, too,
di W.a.AM.dMSt. Jobe,dd Mr. sod Mrs.
D.aSoymoorof Cbk.ro. Tbs Isttsr mocb id. „ . .. Jtaeenojo doaot no.1Aired 'h« kooh, sloe. Lb. 81. Jobs rlror. ““Л taettü^îiS?!ÏÔÎ.S?sef S?^.£***N4“°iBberbroofcegobent. ,m, ^«luSo^fS^XSTASin'SE

•aggsaaaas _ Gssss&#&
js~~.«-..«.H.ssiMsEsSssSF6”

“ iSSSS-
A party of 0>lili ladles who make an anaual I ^ïwuîf *геж* 4*oiru pressing to be «aired?

TMt to Nbva Scotia were here thl. week Z T!Lj щВВКІІГ*’
or two. They were: Mrs. Càas. G. ÜcCally, Miss I The «Аз soothe h Іш жЬаУгтЦ^?1 
McCaUy, Miss Anile Harvey, Mrs. Henry Todd, I èÜîftрУмцоаofhbh2rt»Jdb 
Mre. W. A. Lun!> and Miss Helen Marchie I Bp 111 *“®e »»d work.
тК^к'л"“йГ"”,,^‘ » «*!•* M, on ToEppMoH eüj^ÜrtSîuB^ 
the North shore this week included: Messrs T. I And tcings thstonly women омі dowell?
Апюввоіеое, A. W. Macrae, T A. Peters sad E. I N*Mmr so I A weakened posy race

iSSLta Patau, .„ndutau. .„**,*. та“•me* чи. Fsiiwuie friend,. ^ iSf £аййадгага»,?!” *» —
,p"‘ °| I wh’s^ir^bi;^*"^^ •

dty whhih m. I «™»lbtod, It. pamau. .odtS^i^r

•s^srr i'8tu,w“k - wnnUtattgMggs^»^,
jEttte-a——
O. B., Iron wteauhe will go

\
A Camera,
A Watch,
The Lai eut and Beat Books.
Vocal or Instrumental Music,
Handsome Pictures,

8oaV‘°ien for the parlor, 
ЙаГсьмІ^ ®>r the 

The Beet Soap for aU and loto of other good «.ь.^

1 v A»»- :.*Ob,I

:

heaaajr
Viuwart

She the “ratal, bet ku for all
ii.Mr.omtn.chid.

stel В*
re are A

Was • jommg woman tkm 
e bright, end she *w tlР-Л-Pjmh. Лей. ttmthem!

gps;“AM®!

'jssnr.s:
Ьто largo *i

her eye
id Tutor.
•daily.
Y at the

Buy the Famous

toowtambntewoi 
ihurtam, 
taw» m ftraa ao

5Ґ • M.teo...

iwSafi!*;
wbokMkoon woo I WELCOriE SOAPr-*h'

I to ge 
1 plate mend 10 M

«not. boat satbat ol 
ВПнво Sorloog «ara ^™,ГоТГК5 ”d ^ ~•rata П.

Üи» ЧЛЖЖЯЯ’Ш вий.

IttUDau, hath. w MHMr 
Meet ai. Foe.

*• buck gowa
«■raBeTad br 117 loeeb ad aalor aid 
» trio, too raabn; tb.I oftbe Beta! ttd Muta 

«mm «* laok*ddliatllj 
taralfim gnaatal MU. Kuktara wkou

^ ^ y«r wee pressbt- 
^d with s honqwet as was also Miss Helen. Mr. 
♦kid and Mien Mode Purlonf

A recent newnpsper Article mentioned 
І ми. foe name el (be hte Kit

;*"e*** Ьп“0,“* “ Оіочі». SdrenaN^l
іу were I mleiertmg І tones were told of He, bet 
*• told I H* following ippotn in print lor dw firat 
one or 
tracter

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., ST. JOUI, N. 0a

mlUOB.aaMtaaooMaaasoa.1.. ao. -НуЬгІПІ thO CfOtSD
Baku» Stair.

__ ...........Haagariaa Bhapaody
Mto. Hataa Porlong.

time:
When he wu editing , country oewa- 

j P*P*r. » lubooribor whom he had 0 Sanded 
1 one, *>(h criticiam 
it with J fiSht with ihotgoaf.

Ho told the beoror to bo seated, .boa 
be asked bun the pries of buckshot.

•Thirty oeuf, a pound,1 wu the reply. 
Now, mid Kit, 'what is powder selling

t him a challenge lor ж • llllM.I.a « ao

Hevtn........... .................The Roeary
. ...Utero U b tirera НШ Ти A war 
MlH Kstblaeo Forlotig.
...........................
MU. *tli.3etb Fu.loag.

...................There An Other Eyes in Spain

Vandal...

ЖШre wu 
•elite

blood I"*’
» cost I <8"lr cent».*

1 « ЬЄ tDrned h” Poeheta inmdoeut 
oared fi*11” up t bunch of keys and Mreral 
it to ! hill», looked them otrer thoughtfully, tad 

t. It *h*n Wf°ta this reply to the ■*-»!—___
'Dear Jim—Touts rooeirad I would be 

I gtad to socomadote you, but your friends 
»hul obot m 80 H.f. 0 pound nnd 

Ihin. I powder 60, and I can’t invest that mueb 
t my I ®oney in 'em them bird times If hew^ 
■’ "«ryou will loud me 90 oeuts". I^til^

jgaiw.f.'tKS
* I region you muy sougost I WmiM 

rang howerer. it wot Id tio Xes poundT^

ypîb'^Siî. »-"*srS4
I the I him moan ter buy shot tor kill me with P

S зйтамЬвкН3^"

■wm Й Ft
T~r

iSi
... .MUauudeanlts..............  •• aha man I

MUa Hales Paring.

THE BEST READING
-AT A BARGAIN—

Jada. .The Skipper
Harry B. Dona.

CHattaUt (with tUIU abllguo)
*""• inooiaaiaa.......... BfDOSth (ЇМ ВПОСЬМ

МПа Kathleen Parlous.
мткмьи-^ГГГ:^^

tnr*y.......oil..,.,.,....................................... Спотів
Tb. Muera Parlons.

_ A тогу pleaeaat dUsn party wu glru on Taee- 
day area tag by Mr*, libac Ввірве at Bar rwldeaca 
Mout PUaraat. Por Mr. ud Mr,. Priun; braid., 
•awe gaett. then ware preaaat, Lt Oil aid Mrs. 

--. Mayor aad Mrs. Slardee, Mrs Ba.br 
McLeod, Mira Jura, Mira Task, MU. 

a«PM, Mr. Colla Campbell (MoUraal), Mr. Tarn-

**• WiHel toft this week

v m1
y._.

у tor I **li
E

»aa паю to 8/daey, I „ '**0» Пер'

^SfSfamSsr
.Wktattta Brauaudmkra »«UM Marara*. I *•

The Offer of Progress;
m b

p oa a liait ta SC "^ferfouibia,
To Send New Subscribers to it

....

•P«dU* a weak or two at тВадІтІ.1™117 *"

в.^иГи<ЇХ‘.'т“‘е,Ь" broUKr Mr =•
Barpaa who ware married la 

««««так Wadaraday wan U the city Ur a
or two tab weak.

ddtamrat which Mre. tieorge doaea was the 
kratma, proaaaded taa ooeoait aa Wedaeaday on a- 
tas.tta sum going utcr to tto IaaUtata. The 
•tbU Wat prettily decorated with pink maa. 
tototo taa Sirata wan Mn. Buiby, Mrs. tutor. 
N1** Лин. MUa Sktaaer, Mn. Jams, Mr. (MU 
OwptoU. Mr. Ptttanoa, Mr. Utimr, Mr. Pnd

Ike rad death by drawaUg <KMr. Bobert P.rgu 
on, which oeconad But ВшяЛар wu . aback to hU
m^ irtato »d tk. daapw ^pttby sou om to
th. brre.yod family. Ik. laaanl which took place 
wa Tand.y aftanaoa was тату largely attended. 
Ito aarym. wen coadaaUd by tut. D. J. Prraer. 
ud Mn. Pro... .ad Mn. tiUcbrkt of SL Staple. U 
«hatch rang ier.r.1 raUcUoai. Among the men 
toautlfol tribal* Mat by Mtadt wan taa follow-

■
.її; îrM,«*o*to*ktte sM j t&gasaaiffsasf^м M*e lh».Pdraiera ttraat. AwlyattuTbeatalîC»woKtta».

Mr. ul Mn. B. M. Campbell ud the MU... I ®ta*t qa*r taira at«tt womu aSmu. Owpb.lI ai Freduletoa wma tan " , u^ Aal gaota ta. Mau. tt •n.,.'”*'
iMï.tCra». down from tba Ckpt* 2^№ГІЖЙ**Ьаг,

«SI rr:irr ftffisssseA-
Jeaee W. Міпюа nnd Мій JemiVatirtlL ІЇИ* This horrlWHoose of «ІкеУ.*
Income. The officiating clergyman wne Rev. W 
W- Bkhml., of OaiyU cbarch. tb. bride won і 
m«t blooming town tailor made etit, and a white 
bailor hat very artistically trimmed with town and
^^•^•M0AU;r, ітьІЗЯЙ
mttah. trad W. ârau.b'*^”1'^ .^.^‘.1° *■ Un lanem.nt,

Aitar tba oeramony Mr. aad Mn. Mkaau took rwî*M,'*'i wafted from Omasa bUU

iBstErsstsrs;" pSSS~.sSH“^
ЯГA*SSSu ÏS?rart! *8ЯаЯВВ#ЯЙ-га»
brtaaraettndabaiKUoma ptotan from her um- Jo tba ewaUarlag heat oftbe tenemeat row 
•UU teuben oftbo IndUatown echool. Уь^Ій^т"0"0.?1"S'“rrld brick),
."їа СП"wh,ohu типи, M,. A«7.à»u.№Xb,!ÏV,TtbTck*"•
»l*».Dn*Htt« for tba put foot wute Two w tag. of gold term the '...hù“.^iof 
ntoraad to bar homo la Bleblbaoto Friday Paiud u . eauanit teouth the real.
^amra Moauu b mutes. w..k. «!.„ to

№■ ■
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i-i*I At PupUn’ Anewere.

U, тої to the question, whioh ho propound- 
I ed at in extmios'ion. One question, guys 
I * •"tar in Conhill, wu, 'Why did Elijah 

the P°ar *»tar on the isorifioe P* To whioh o 
• ®“‘“Tred’ ‘To“takethegnry,

When the time girl, was asked 
the three creed», she replied :

'Apoatlo’g, Lyceum ud Fennaoeotis ’ 
Another said that the Bomto Chrutiina 

u«ad to ireqtmt the 'Oipaioumg.'
A third deaoribed * well bourn Don 

picture is. ‘Christ luring the Petroleum.’ 
One girl wu halted, 'Whet do yen know 

it “bout the euokoo P 'Pies* sir ’ aha ..id 
•ttdomore't toy it» own eggs, iir.’’ ’

Mr. Croydon, in ineoector wne
|tt‘ars.s5"j%S

*• Th« jawbone oi to us t they

ob« Cosmopolitan, Mousey
and icClare's Magazines,

All for Four Dollars.

4 1,1
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J

"•tousïM-viiSBr
—BIU Wheeler WUoox.

Ibi- ’ r'to name

but

I• ft
i? IIt is being taken advantage of by hundreds. 5*

Broken wheel of white rote., oanallmn mam 
'Ut and tenu with tpohu ol rad crouton. In * 
fnendi ta taa M. John Bicycle aid AthUtfc dab.

A Urge crou of white
?

by
— and ten. fra., tewl«-

, 5pSr£S

іЖїігя:лг 

лтегмГ^.,ж:г-“ 

Ç№SS»^ïS!ir “ш,‘
SUttd of yellow, bice ud rad with Utter. K. 0| 

««.Md^apratUM, abatUoQt.

McCALL’S MAQAZINRor nSf-'-*'?-'?' ■UJ- 

îa^avgi'siRialrtaïSi
toy. baïteifly—aroibadby.bon.’.hoof

-Albert Pano. Tkrhaaa*

«tod.

VZ2ÏMn e-e- -
to^^rT^^

«^'.X иїі.іа*а,',“ ™иіітак

SSgSLSKMlSBLAadnw. to play a autah with tb. dab ^Ttbu

№ (The Queen of Fashion)
For I899.

FULcoLOREb їайгажуг
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to d»fW fash_ 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- 
les and handsome illustrations—fancy work.

hth“ ЬотеГЄ38т^кІП8 ***№**«» for

ONLY 50c, A YEAP.
And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of S’ 
her own selection—a pattern sold by mott S' 
houses at 25c. огзос. y ш

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so 

littlem oney.

Tbl. 1. a Orate OUra.

;fa P"”” reuding • new ruhaoriptioo
ie pn“" °ffl” wi,h W °° incloMd ou obtoi.

A ROGRJCS8 for one year, ftad the Ciublju " 7 pelitao, McClure .VwTuüü---Ul>?ro~
'• P* 0d with only ooe OOTdition^otdmmmptobpretoLthuIZÏl

m I
Will contain over яhem a

SI INoontldv.

;рам,«їг **■“*»•‘ïMsadSSbaSir^
зика?SMrà&xs.тляйіяавЙ»^

M’■
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МеМшту, ам 
МсМігіаг, Havelock, red Mbs

- CS» Of »ny other 
dÈjbeetion. He 
■WaXworko not 
■ only with 

^fjE.hia banda 
■kylbot with hi»
59%/head. He is 
ЧІГап intelli*
Л tent worker 

and pro.
‘ dncea more In 

given length of 
time than the work
er of any other na-

... № „m,
________ 1 “ДЯ£.“ hetiU.7 a man as hi. brother

hyttonowoboyi WLjfkn all AmeS^°Se Amtri™

55 І a^“ï !*• ^ reeta with American wives to

. ............... .«Æssrü ÿ
ifu> lflimmu w . . .__ ... _ I aome fatal illness. When a man feels “ out

ItriUrtoa, Шн Laara I of sorts** it is because his digestion fa dis- 
****** Mt*» СЖаїе el HaHfas are I ordered or his liver is torpid. Dr. Pierce's
vMtlBg Jndgt and Mrs. Bsvnrj, Annspolls. I Golden Medical Discovery will promptly 

M».a^Mre.B.H.MeOalleagha»dMlieAs»H I f?™* these disorders. It is the grest 
MeCaDoagh of Hmlifex have been spea&ag the I І^ЙЛ»Г M<lfleeh-tmilder. It restores

htlfa. and Mm. W. A. Hood. nt th» Ferry, I all сак» of consumption, bronchitis, asth-

1 ЙЙЛЇЇЇЯ
cavities. Thousands have told the story of 

of tha I i? wonderful merits in letter» to Dr. Pierce.
” ” 1 It may be had at any medicine dealer's.

."Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cared me 
of a severe ease of poisoning of the blood,"
JS?teXiLr^ Sells nice*, of CoasL Santa Crus Co.,

MisscBurto Smith ol Hslllsx It spending s I

■tortvmticnt. WtiÜL. *“ 1 оіиш of tuny forms of illness. Dr. Pierce's
mvsemoaio Wellses. I pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They

_*£* rrt*°* “'“t* Trm’ to еШПе* "e „tiny, водй-coated granules. One lit- Mbs Hand. Watson daughter >1 Dsvtd Watmn I ltlss Nan ol Prfaestoa and Mist °____ ■-
tie" Pellet "Та . gentle laxative, two a mild ol 81. John to viUUng Mit. T. Felon, Mllttowa. » am ai Î rovid.se. BhTr.!™i ™

Mm Biehard Wsk»toy to vtoittog her stotar, Mrs. I cathartic. Dealers in medicines sell them, and other irleade. Miss Bells WbodüSb “ЛХЛ—’
S,d- - ------------------------------------- A party ol yoaag ladlea *ad geoUeiMn chaperon- I j. l. Hatoy has ratatnod imm a teln tn нмме

ÏTZZÏZZr “* TO ^Whamsihpa, ofMto. Con-1 MpikkZ  ̂boy, m-p

Wl 0Л“ - U“ 'm£Z£Z!U T»..,h.v. m» m su

Mm Sotbartand to vlaltlu totaada ta Mow e»tp. I *»• Ж. H. W. Arehbold to a pansa»st by the ... I dohn to vtoh talativas let a tow days.
lceh,Pkto,Oo..k„thre.^rehn «^wM^sritode. thd-Wli tost He to,. Mr.and Mm Lewis Dexter sad iamlly ereoo-1 М^'м„С|^в^Л^Ґ'в!^ ^

Mis. H. P. Barton ku bee» vialtlag і» WolMlle I “ U* '•"“'J* в1- it? tree capylag Ihalt aammat taaldaac» at Oak Bay. І маГки.иікч^У7 М?Л' B1^ ^
daring tha past weak, tha gua* of Mre. C. B. BmJ ™ЦУЗГ *° Ttotoirer garden ol Mia. William Robtann to * p,edt “

«*£• „ *n* «ns» -І-b -чпИгет bbo- and to buntltal1 “°*<’*T titOTOO,L
Hot СаеП Jonas tha pops! r teacher of Matte. I **' to loot npoa.

Mrs. 8. M. Poster, Portsmouth, New Нжтеж is цп j
the faaet ol Mr. and Mre. Lloy, Hslliax. at bar mldme. «Friday to mast Mm

Andrew Starana, who to Mtoa Biaoa etavana' gtust 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mkaaa Wianlfred and 

Mildred Todd lriMn.ai. Clarke drove to 81.
Andrews aad aput Sunday.

Mrs. George Pattern* of Mow York dtr tad 
Mrs BoOett King ol DnicSeatar, Mam. with their 

child re a, arrived «Thursday evaniag by boat and 
«Шарам

Mtoale*
T.S.

r Mil .KÆîïT.'SSïSï^s; ___
АШас lricnda la at Andrews, 

of I day»«Bn

!1 m MU.

of 0°і Misa Solid tateat 1er la a toast of the 

Mr. aad Mrs. Archibald, НаШах are
'M

t-.i—gy-----------------------Ha retaraed hams « Tare.

hutgu ipeadhw a day or

ab
■Щ % ■shsЄ»FMdgya patty ol ftihoM 

camo to lb. blend tram Wol ville la the(fe « mDr.BreriaMd^omremma.dnaMBmitd» «the | twomiSS 

M hare Mahal

he is m^^SSK0_ **5' «od Mia-Frad Lowell have ntoaed 
a I Pactlaad, Me.

I MmOanWahhat has 

retottvaaloraavgcalm
MUi Johaa«.Carniagto vtohlagDe. and Mm I la^rèlatt^TtiOMBi»!!'0'’^N'T >** T’*b‘

J MluJOam Mil wuh.m Mailla and Me w™~ ■*•^■01» Me regained Irem Boehm whir» he
““ "™*'**r- Wllh-m Mt№ «d Mi. Vemoa ha a hs« gw medical adviea aad trtaamaatier daal. 

XvUlaol Wiadaot »mi «atartabuaent lx Ile 1 aaei aad bale ueaimem 1er eaal
Opara haaaa lam evaatog. wkioh Jmdgtog from the) JohaN. WaU aad a nan* ol __ „„ _ 
Ir.qarataadhaaity applaaaa was highly appnotoe | Satoiday tor » Mw'dS.' cIZtoJmwîîL^ 
tod by ft. aadlanea. Pamboro hu ham - 1 - П eaaptogalWlima'b

DAVI»!шллжшлх MOTa* * * •
MeLaad are hath

,*•1Mr. W.B. Kiag, 8t Jaha to 
holidays here. 'isBSEH-Molhto vtottІ A OOn...........a......... ..Вs; "mі K iÿ,|otoooa.a oooeooi

% Гроаа oooaoooooooooooj її
:

1 C&iSi11 MII*» I ,
SENATOR HOAR'S P«I •1 Е»;fortuimls In the character of tte

cd this ttdtt w- . detddadly «re«b. | '

obaagoto have something at lam really worth fc'v
H

da. «*• JOHNDRBW'g ttog.I-
v-Mn. eibhe ol Osmbridge, . sud Miss 

AMie Kiag an we;
і

f
* »,

' visitors in (biais this P.1Misses J«
SviUcpWi
■ville.

MdKvely Smith aad the Messrs. | week, 
gusets of Mr. and Mrs. CSaudek І

Mtoa Fowler, of Hartford, Goan., to» meat of 
Mho Martha Barela.

Mlm Lento Taylor aoag aaolo very aweetly la
_______ , bin ty cborch on Sunday morning.

-.tl^^^frJ-^yH^MttoJtooh- Mtores N« doth, fold Лопає. Milehtil bay.
ГсоГ^ЙКЛ&ЙГ “1,lVre”

I  ̂ — b-brtrt vtott

“ÏÏ^WMa^olBrettHm N. Y. v 

are Ti.ttiag Mi. aad Mrs. A. H. Bobhwon at МШ-

II Min Llllias Maheoey of Halifax is vtsltmg Aa,

Ia ОТ. ШГШГМШЯ AMD ЄАМАЖ* Q'BBHORT BBRIBL, «А Шр ofttom*YhaMlaaaaLaaaaMBdaaW.
Aaaapolla Ferry, are vtoMag Dr. aad Mm H.■

If- B,**Д^Р*Я! Baarnh Tgghl T idWoodbury,
Mtoa Jam needy of n.aa. n vtott» herII h’\

>

I * r' WONBV LANimt’S Muaical
Bev.i 

of Bov.
Mr. ai 

Boston і

I
‘Ф,

$ Mfas Bordto Todd has been spending a fbrtalgbt 
at Deer Island. №

f
і «m .І Misa];Xv -

Tt№ RJIX, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 
J*™9. IHCLUDOHO DB8CRIP-

^іГа^ВаЖ W
THE MAGAZINE ISgJ.oo A YEAR; 
**0. A NUflBBR CHARLES 
SCRIBNER.» SONS. l«rTS 

ИРГН AVENUE, NEW YORK. *'

! yeeagl

Mfas
; І

Mrs.,
Bev.iI I ' '

5MLKFraser a 
Mtooi

z
№ m

^M^rrrrriCONSUMPTIONBobortou ud tomily to Gnad Manu « Toooday. І ЛІ,пМк 
В a ring Mtoa Mtredltb'a abreaos Mtoa Xdttb Porter ЮРП
will be in charge ol the public library. | W K СІЛ

MU» Шва McBride who hu boon severely Ш, to 
eooTsIssosat

Mlm Btbeom Moore, daaghtor of Mm JaaetoW.
Moore, who receatly graduated at Wellaalay mi
lage hu arrtvad la Oalab whree she will apead bar

math* at AeadKwu married at OMpm«,N. B..
to Margaret, yoaagert daagbtor ol Sarnnai Baird. , _

Dr. aad Mm X. M. Saoadare aad their daachtor I _ M1* Dwihmaa, Wax*. Texaf. to rlsiting Mill 
Grace have bean ipaadlng tha last month »; white I H»UUa-_______________

Marray aatertalaod a party el lady

; I
.

[Paoo 
Fluty I

Jtrnrl
Mareth 
tha ta vit 
ad by Ml 
la camp

TMVMO. IMr. B. D. Harris of ^""^g fa in НаШах 
•boit pleasure trip. І [Рмшийifar sate in Truro by Mr. Є. O. Pul.

MfasPstonaadMfaeMaoklatoah of h»»^an ЇЙ!*' 0Bri“*Croweв«*-mMulD.0.tenth 
at tba Bartm borna, Barton. Dtzby. 1 1

Mn. Stoaaage Meitner ud Mtoa Lett Hhtla ol 
Luouborg on la НаШах.

ProABtoballa aad wltoare tba gaas'.aol Mr. ud
Mm J. B. Bodolf, Lananbnrg.

Mr. and Mn. J. Harley Trelry of this city on 
epoadlag. their vaoattoo with Mm ‘Trefry'a parents lut Friday enroule to New Bruni wick
ol UmlUiville, Yarmouth. oaoflcial dalles.

Mre. 8Lacey mi daagbtor. Tomato, am in tha **IM Ltwrence aad Mtoa Janie Goagb
city the g«»ta ol Mm Stacey, 6 e»i Lou. wfce wer* T,*litog Mm & L. Walker retnrud bom*

Bov. Mr. Gaudier ud bride wUl return to Holt. * “““ “ “«“‘•F >“*■
Mtoa Hand Archibald and her Irtond Mtoa Hot-

on o now

In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing,sooth
ing properties of

PuttneHe ЕяикЦ 
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer»

it! їJOPT m-Mr.. Byers, SpringhUl. wu In town 
yea tard ay earoateti Mattlmd to vtott home Irienda 

Mn* J. В. Nelliy to hen from Halifax, visiting 
bar mother Mn. J. P. McDonald.

Mr.O. ▲. Hornsby, Inspector Merchants* bank

' weeks visiting Mr. aad Mrs. John

4Mm J.*. Whitlock and Mtoa May Outer have | M^to^* «*.-to

gone to Campobelio to apasd a wa.k or two. і TSlagrami ud lett r. rwwto.it wo» w w.j..

ImpmrewMt la the oonditlm ol Fred W. Andrews 
^ Moaday tor a visit In I Mtoa Hud MoCiartnyAU oftta but «1 moat

Mr Anàn -..on,» of r.mhrid.. M... to ^ F<«»*“ «Мща Of ft* city, hu ao-
Hl!T°0? *. 9mbrt<l««' “*•*" «• oapiaf the poattim ol laadtog upnnoia ft. Mato 

M^d Mra do^  ̂Dorcbastor, Muw S^n^X"^ ^ b»to bre TOk 

u?jtb.ire..uf!Mi. wtd Mra. W. O.|b^ Mra.I.A. Sallivaa. Bouy Blver; M. N. Cook-
BLAMA* M0W*“ “d bwrchüdr« ***** burn, Mn. N. Treadwell, Mrs. J. B. MoQaold,

ggg.rr.r:::|ggggim^£-|'!i‘ - ■»- ^

ВІСЩМЛ wTo. [|И..»н..нн„и.,„н

Mrr. C. Г. Beard |p«t Satarday in 8t. Alfra*' Jult M-Mr. H. S. Wrlgkt ol Wood «took tpoat 11 U 
Don atog Bldront, who bu apeat aavaral waaka | port of last weak to ton. *

to Calato, baa returned to hto home to Muyavilto.
OelitornU. '

Mr. ud Mrs. Pnuottof Wubtogton, D.C., ore 
guetta ol Mr. ud Mm John Prescott.

і Ші іШа
. Beech El 

Mr. and 
Junto 1 
Codlipai 
March w 
muaical i 
usual cu 

Mr. am 
lugaabo) 

Mr. am

№

til’

m•fik an Thursday eras tag next. A reception wffl , .

ïCd.y^«M“"7ehirehiitu - «,udvXtt:.ш:«тlo°ttaж‘°,u,'
Mrs. Tboa. J. Burnt ud ehlldrea, Boaton are A ol ptoalohen among whom were,

to the city geetto of Mm J. B. Bums, 21 Sorter „ ' . A‘ “* **”' f*ureBee, ud Mlm Liuraace 
Garden road. I “d Mre. D, B. Conn toga, Mrs. Vermoa

______ _ Maura *. aad B. Vernon, Mtoa Archibald, Mtoa
— I Hatchtoon, ud asmetou othendrove loFollabrh,

yesterday afternoon where «upper wu partakes ol, 
at Mr. Fruort. The party did not arriva hack till 
quite late to the evening.

Mre. Char. Longdoa, from Flora it ce N. Y. to 
vtoittog her brother ud wile, Mr. end Mrs. F.L. 
Filler.

Mre. F.C. J. 8 santon to at home at the Prince of 
Wolee title week. The bride to unattended recaiv- 
tog her visitor, aad dispensing her hospitalities 
henelf ud looked very charmtog to a light gray 
cloth gown made over bright blue alto, 
arranged with white tucked moniaeltoe 
white ribbon.

The representative tennis players toll here yee- 
terdey 1er Amherst chaperoned by Mn. H. P 
Wetmore. Thou going over were. Mtoa McKay, 
Mire Tort too, tha Mtoau Bigelow, ud Messrs. 
W. P. McKay. Dr. Sluâeld, J. Bigelow, and H. 
V. Bigelow.

ers.

Always get PUTTNER’S.і

1
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MfaeH
The 1st 

the besot

Cheap 
Rates to 

flontreal

Li"
able in th 
guests ba 
gagadte 
tbaeuppe 
ol the occ 
shortly b 
Mn. В. E 
May Bob!

Prof, as 
thecootte, 

. Mrs.W 
bardaugb

Mfas Annie Phluaey of Fredericton fa spending 
soma weeks in town the guest of Mre. J. D. Me 
Winn.

Fred P. MacNichol arrived borna on Thursday I guests of Bsv. Wm. and Mrs. Lainon âtthemeÜH 
‘“J* I odist parsonage.

kSbSS?«*
^ . JZZSZSH’SZsr**-* -

Friday evening oftor spleuut vtott with Mlm B«. John Wolthu of Now Hutpttlm to vtott.
Hoitouo Power.. tog hi. old home ud ooenotod ttTToloit ni th.
МВ»ШМЯ|Щ..ШИП Mlm Me- method lit charch « Buday morning lut. hla

^ll7'. Wl A- Ь“Ьо ud Mtoa Haton brotben, Bav. Charles WatthaaudMr. Alu.
Mnrehla have go* on a tout through Nova Beotia. Walthu are also spending their vaadtoa u ■-__

Mbs Auto Porter hu retained from a tear Mlm Gosltoa aad Mtoa Nu McFarlau spent last
oagh Mai* with Mr. aad Mm Ж. B. Todd. Snaday to Konehlbouqaac the gnieto of Mr ud I D IS atmim U»m

Mr,. Frederick Toller of Ottawa aid Mias Vera Mre. OHSord Alkluoa! * “d ЕНІПП в МвПіе

То.1?м У тми«« Madam» Chlpmu at ft. Cwtore. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bobertwm gava a mos> I ОиПП’я RftfiAH. *“*? **’ Oartar andMtaa Bihal Taed bava re- og|oyahtouttudptoaleloth*buttuTauduto * ЧПП S ОВСОПі

turned from a vtott to King, county. in boaor of the friends who mm vus".— as JMlm Jarsia H. Whitlock to vtoittog Oaeu Whit- МгаТн. £,tt •rfetttokMr. mto

lock In Welthem Mua.
Mm Hubbard aad daughter bava gnu to Botina 

to spend three
Mm Henry Graham eatartalned lb* ladlre of th,

Oattog clah at bar residence « Wednesday nttsr- 
ud evening.

Mre. G. M. H 
me, cottage at DeMonta.

I Perfectiink

Tooththe bodice 
da sole and

Powder.#
Just cue cent Invested in a PostI Card and directed to Є A WaIUiuI 

■ Bon, Moatreal, will bring you s 
pie beck of their m agi ifl cent

X.
neat Dr. Fra 

dalpblato 
pitsl than 

Dr. Hdi

For Sale at all Druggists. ¥line of

Mr. Fred Da Wolfs, Halifax, spent last Sunday 
In town.

Dr. and Mre. Angnto are camping nt Button 
beach, with a lumber of New Glasgow friends, 
among whom are Bav. and Mrs. Xstabrooks, Mrs. 
Biehs, Mr. and Mrs. Silver, and Mias МсЖеаиІв.

WallpapersI ng tbs
Mian 8b 

tor Mre. J 
Mr,. Be 

•tolar Mn 
A plea* і

X
by return mail—free of charge—with 
special discount rates.

FM.! JuBt received—Dunn’s Ham,
Mias Fmrfuau and Mtoa Whlto vkttad friand. L I ”°®ns Canned Ham, Cttnned Htogrtra «Tnoaday. nue vliltod friends Ц, І Вшх» .Drilled Ham Pickledьяаааа;‘!‘-і,чі-«| 
а.<’їїь:£гдг'їіі'‘ш Wta

Draggtoto retondthemaaoy ifttialli toure. *e | _ _

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Unkm Street,

English Wallgnpora 
Japanese WnHpgpere 

seetch Wallpapers
Aosorlcu Wallpepere 

Preoch Wallpapers 
Canadian Wallpapers

МАЛО ЯМОЛО.

В]I Paoenasa la tor sale at the Pamboro Bookstore. ] 
Jolt to.-Mrs. Robert Aik mu with relatives._ gave a until

duel at В rod trick's beach hotel u Tnesday avaa- 
tagtortho pluntre of frtondr staying it tha hotel.

Grere mathodtat Sunday school had it, imnul 
pienle « Friday whtoh luted uti Saturday otter- 
nou u the «rang.line which conveyed tha party 
ol about un hundred ud Sity to Wolfvllto, did ul 
vuatnn to retint « Friday even tag owing to Ike 
torriflt thunderstorm. Wolfvllle puplo wore mdot 
kind, doing everything pouibla tor tba octabrl ol 
the Urj. oomoer tooladtog *, many ohltdreo mux- 
pnetudly thrown on their boepitolity. a young Indy 
unfortunately мі їй, toe ttoke bole tit tin engl* 
room « the hut « Friday attoraoos raoeirtog 
qglto revere Igjirina, happily u bones wm hreku 
aad abe la « tba tray to recovery. This with thru 
or toar less rerioc, earn titles made it altoreUwan 
•vaatinl trip ud «о to ho remembered.

Mr. C. B. Smith and tomily m In thnlr simmer 
dot Lag. for the remainder ol tba soaaon, 
ttu Stair, Amberst, is stoyiar with bar stator

_ The Mtaaw aignay, M«nt Dreut,uo guauol

Mr. aad Mm George Cota came from Aabenl 
tonttond tte fanerai of Mr. Oota'a mother which 
tookpiaceto-day. Mm Otoawu til tor aemal

і

and family are at their earn- 4JS

Ms Be ue in leneb with the leading 
muutoclnren ol the world ud bay 
tag In large qnuttttas enables a 
throng b tte Praag, to supply the 
profit of Cneadn with n very exton- 
ilve uwrtmtnt ol Wnllpnpm atmtat- 
mom prices.

)

You can dye perfectly and quickly I 
at home now, in the modern way, with j 
Maypole Soap, without disorder or no- jj 
certainty about the results you'll get I

Maypole Soap is sold in all cotori— 3 
they are absolutely fast and they ere S 
brilliant. It dyes to any shade. Lead- a 
tog Druggists sell it J

Book all about it— à
free by applying to the f

9/n**m**r>sCXOsA

p1BOURBON.w An
•light ex 
intend 

the store

THE POST CARD. 1 mON HAND
7* Bbls. Aged Belle of Andnmon

Bttiutktor Opto

;Is W Sineriling jour card mention

Colon wanted 
Boomyo be papered

‘vit mlCo., Kentucky. Ш.

• « of red te
!

. L. BOURKE■ Щ:
( mWfflm

0. A. HOLUND & SON 8. KelablUhed И Yeare. 
Cauda'. Glut WnVpapnr Store 
MU n. CATBKRINM ВГ. 

HOMYMBAL.

». '

MaypoleCAtoCsn Depot

8 Place Royale,
- 4k,.a d-ud Iamlly tore tba aympatty t mСІЛ»

JgigVnlto,Sk etapbao,to vlrtttng Mre.D.

Jrssr,*rs;sri=K ffSSMS, ifp. •*—esaai* Soap ■ ІШ
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і tko pettUo*. Ho itrsІВ. 1 mi»d L „ » >r ш «b.
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FOR I899

the ■olkooMMoln Hole : 
■Jod»o, eea I de eo ea* eot* Mette. • logoi pre,- 

ortaUMtehbpamrtodaa 
HoK eltoo t Moment's reflection 

*Mr. PretedeM. I dou4 totek я 
’Uneote then laid, •! loov І еоаоц ket I «oat* 

«4 to оми roe kao*. Sel,’ ko weato»,’I oeedo

, d MAKERS OF
t, tel too

■Met. JudgeI Mr tat !to Ike onto

SilverplateS' veont.'.J.
ko I IieHotolta 

e ploooRRt I lee hi. place of, 
lee OKI

let

ebe.*
- pmentiee rguiert the «тії el.

“TARINA”
____ Hair StMp.”

Sold in tin lined box, 26o.

U not tor etie it your druggist, 

■tad price end we will mil box

I TtawUkMmlilBtaet
~ td ton. Ocoekot

tor Quebec ettr «кого they t 
I p treats, Prtadett eel Mrs.

M*r Herbert M. Ooaopboll B. A,* ben Ike 
to Hr. I. Byroe

Till to Ue old
Ha keo beee la India wbh kk

Are not the oeMe Ike tale to eeotot the to buy 
your silverplated knives, 
forks and spoons from— 
Get those marked

:
rta Dr. I with Ike flood кат Unto Ike ttaghg, tad thn

Crocket* ’ ШШ..........................................

in mpttob men. who bweHowrd all tomator,* mould
here MM eel', take twMed klo two leou laea 

Ike e ebipleak, placed Me petition oakle 
hen ted wrote than woido, n 
MBMl:

Do Ike United Btatoo District Attoreep tor tko

t eerenl 
eeXetto. 

rorhct»

adirer

-r—МІ Щ Щ lid Mo teak by helping Ike two
to toot Iron aed chain to the

toЧй^дава,. hr eel
. Tkbbkblmt upper petted the otage, whan tor

tot* leer yews to they ley aed trtitod tor tie load to extentte.
w

iwd A delightful verandah party wm entertained on I Only tiooee who know the horrors o< darkuew _ 
Monday evening si the rmldoaee of Mis. D. Lee I the еМщу depths of s sewer, with the iwhfac
Bpbbitt. v ; Ж ''і ....................

Dr. end Mis. Mett era
Tko Queen, Mn. Mott to mnah Improved ta heelth.

SWKROGHRS,*Is by directed to SBtere nolle pcrorqtl la the 
the United 
s deration the* the

el 1F те. Wcheel Tekwee.gr,to 
brktaa.gr, 

ta to the tier to Ike Utotod Stton rad am three 
htrdh

тЩ ■ «tataMtostoita^-^m.
* few dere el I heroMeel thetnvuyiM І ШІ30<||0Г

‘The kind that lasts.’*— 
Two generations of users 
endorse the makers quar- 
antee.

theI» rkdt- l. doll
Mr петля я or ляміая.there he 

ft* dee*-
▼Ml oftwe week* with Meade here here maned

by Mr. Creed*! eater, MBs I Vheee utle Tuple eta Sean id Ті єї» ''Whttdo yea think ol that P* he tad, 
tegedgeHele. ItwaseUthaa 

•Idaeale a* ep eet ol kl ckek, 
with Be ell, talllag u'Adoaea ee-eton en wub- 
tog eetolde to en ne, bat thb gint aw 

then telkleg to
lag Lekwee by the head, he laid :

*
mred. Vhga Creed.

Mr. Ww P. Пswelling expects to occepy ole aew 
eesy. oa the Mesh week, next week.

: Pі left ea 
Puna's ■WjATOK. HOAR » B, el little who wore garaetoaB? Plate.

ttandaa Then, hold-Proi. and Mrs. Joha Deyidaoc key. gcaa to Dal* I made of pel в lee теє.’ Headreda of yean alter tka
SIMPSON, MALL. MILLER* CO.Ttfhtoto

tire. Cks. McNally U тіеШж* her (ether Mayor I xtooea to a Oaatral Africa» tenet, old held aa la-
terrtow with one of their priaoaatea. Liter, C ap- 

Mra. Goodrich Robert* la visttlag Mn. Sleet oa | tali Barre era, of the tonge Free stata, n
.aadto

tor their Tacitioa.
MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage Bemtete- w,ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.

MONÎBEAL.
Tell your eon sever to be tempted égala, to bed Mies d. Etnsrt el Truro, Nora Beetle. e good soldier, ami how hippy it bee made me to 

gel Um out of hl> seraph..P.O.Box 8410.
tbe Mash week.

Him Wtonle John tea. Шш Ida McLeod, Mias I Me book. The Lead of the Pigmies,' he rteenihm 
Sereh McKro, Mies I ««boils Mr %: »сц <U« Burt „ | their make sad 

Mr. Mitchell left
school of I afaama of avenue Matais, althoagh some of thus 

stand no higher than kto chest. There are black pTf

these little freaks tkea VThe old
в pathetic fignro: He wae beyond the ability to ex- 
pram bimoelf or oven to weep. He stood silent his 
eyes elmoet bulging oat of his head. His boy was

who wee short aed fat,of
мАятаигашаеАіао

WÊwily la The Pigsties' height briags them to the eheaider
9-е SHOUT OBRIBL. **A Skip cfBton." here on Monday to attend thetffa11 have 

it the BABY'S OWN SOAP.ковшу qRAwragnntoi^htbn* eta tad ptgwtoe. The bodln to the red plgtan 
dona Meade its delhthUal ‘‘doorstep party.* I an aat eo hairy ee those of aegrcee. bat the Heck ■ 
After some bright ooamietloE aad some wicrd I bodln an coyrred with do we. AUhoagh swell 
etorie* had beeo told low ead секс wws ecrrcd. I pnporttaed ram, they an socially Interior to 

Шн Pbclaa to Moatreel b ken rMUag bar I other tribes. They an aoands by Baton aad 
brother, Mr. P. Fhalaa* I wsader free place to plaoe, tapportle* thesasely ee

У K. Beckwith of Waltham, Mate, eoaeia of I by heattag. One place eeemi to hern mach a home 
Hit Worship tbs mayor, tteliltlng kb old home I to then as another If ItU rood hantb. ground.

of twenty*.re yean. | Their rereagefnl a tore ead their hardihood la
thorn to ha fund. They will Ue ead de

hospital speed la. her таоеііоа with her mo ther. | eelre, bat IhtygWll not etoeL
Mn. latoa hat ntaraed heme alter a pie slant 

Tbk with friends to the dty.

Ш іI haie
(writm a correspondent) who ii no long 
uety atom, but hie intoltigenoe іе ee keen 
aierer. Be bee Itteljr ben annojed by a 
neighbor’» dog, who it too leap to bury 
boner for hhneelf, but it quite ready to 
lake the trouble oi digging up other 
people’» treasurer. Dm, haring been 
«hented ont of eerenl ohoioa boarded mor- 
aele in thie way, meditated over tbe buei- 
aaee far 
•truck him.

One day, after day, tbe neighbor’! dog 
being out of the way, Dew began digging 
a bole not rery far from where I ut welch
ing him. I obeerred thet he dug the hole 
unusually deep, end in it he pot • large 
end Ipghly derirable bene. Then he 
oorered it well with earth, disappeared for 
• tow minutes, end 
little bone, which had already seen it» beet 
deyr, but wm still good enough, aa Don 
eridently thought, tor a thief. Tbit bone 
be care lull y bid on the earth which con
cealed the big one, end he rpread the 
earth oyer it with greet industry end art- 
Маєм.

I war interested enough in tine clever 
trick to watch remit», and had the plea
sure of teeing that it WM completely ino- 
oesrfhl. Very early the next morning the 
thief Mixed whet he thought an opportune 
moment, dag np the worthier» bom and 
ran away with it; end later in the day Don 
oeme down leisurely, and reaped hit re
ward m he Mt comfortably crunching the 
large juicy bone.

old ooffie dog called Donloi Tbit
«WHY LANIER » Matinal

Bar. John Wham of Cancan b Me tko geest 
of Ват. ■.

Mr. aad Mrs. Richard O’Leary, Mrs. Ceieeea of 
Boston ead Mm e. V. Mclaerasy drare to Chat-

rtatgkt

OB Beedsy tad returned Monday.teorgie
rititiag Jardine gavs a eafllog party to the [Mise Yaaay Bnratido is ham from Waltham war

boaehoaTneedey aferaoon to a number other

«S™
PWB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS $3.00 A YBARt
Zge. A NUflBBR CHARLES 
*»BNBR*e SONS, ISA - Igp 
nmi AVENUE, NEW YOWL

The plumy b ea exoelleat ercker. He will shoot
ВМ». aad Mn. J.D. McMltu rare a smet] party oa 
Yriday e renin, last.

Mbs Mata Beattie of Koueklkcagao spent 
Mat week la towa gwat to tko Mben Grienoa.

Mn. Allan Mtiaea Is rbnbw la Oanpkelltoa.
1er. Mr. Wllftade and Mn. Wheatae, Wood- 

stock. Mr. and Mn. Fowler ol Hampton an Titit- 
tar).

three or four arrows, e fier the other, with such
II Us Smith kae rotaraed home after a visit off rapidity that tko iaet wUl bava loft tbe bow before

time until a bright idea
mlmee its mask, the pigmy fltm into e violent p 

Mr* A. B> Murray retaraed homo oa Saturday | tien, breaktu* hU bow aid arrows la his rug e. 
from a two weeks vltit

Mise 811pp. of Hampstead is vtmtiug here aad leu | head aad chuckle*, 
guest et Windsor Hall.

A merry peal of belle from Christ church, this I ee/pnlent that he had to be carried about 1» a Utter 
aaneuaeedtte marriage ol Miss Mary borne by tour

Smith at Ma«gervU]0.
toBt.

When it hits, ho patakU left arm with hU right
l Jaa.

aad 
aie at Printing !at tke Mease meets of Вет. Donald A certain chief of the Mcntni wee big, aad eo

Min Grech Atkinson aad Matter Ctrl Atktaoa 
of Konehiboagsc 
McLeod.

і Я. Oa a certain occasion he wet 
Bella MUm aad Mr. Semn-l ZdwM Bnrpee al I gtdag with kb warrion to fight a atlghborlag chbL 
Bdmnaditoe. The bride wee prettily gowned la a I for he always eocompenled a ightiag expedition 
tnyelliag ooelame of grey tad curled a white aad | tad dlreoted IU attacks from his Utter, 

gold prayer-book. She entered the church escort
ed hr M ancle Mr. Ch»A Mlbe who gare her la I hlm. A» they ptmed ea InrUiMc ptemy 
marriage. The bridmmald wet Him Beni# Ham- mrnt whose tahebttant* he tad Mended, a flight of 
mead of St. Joha, who wm tmtefaUy ettired an d | anowe from a oooeealed tofotated the chief aad 

carried a beautiful boqaet of
groom had the support of Ms Mead Mr. J. W. | torn ores oa tktlr (мав.
ÜÏÏtSSSJT I ehot off tiwo arrows, bit hot. the chi’f eat kw w Be.

to the bridesmaid. wd thou, uttering a cry of gratification aad patting
Mr. aad Mrs. Brant Thobum of aUverton, В. C., hU right ana whh Us Mt Hand» dftappoarod be- 

wbo have been bore visiting relatives for the past | Mad the bush, 
ponth, left today for their far 
via Ban ftaodece.

are visiting Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
______  Ann*"‘CONSUMPTION 

CURED
Do you need any, or are you 

satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to have it suitable tc 

’ particular business and 
give good measure too, 

no matter what printing you 
need. See us first

Progress Job Print.

■

F l™mr.w.
ssday.
Barter

WMMDU МІСТОМ.
His wife, a massive matron, wee in the litter with

[Pnoemme U for tule in Fredericton by W. T. H 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.]

back with •mp-

r Ill, is Jült Mr—A very hsppy paity numbering about 
М ато this week rueticatlag at Flee Bluff camp on 
the invitation of Mr. Harold Babbi t aad chaperon
ed by Mtoe Babbitt. Last evening a party was given 
in camp whes the guette of the evening were Invited 
few the neighboring campe among tbe gueete were 
Hr. aad Mrs. A* B. TObUto, Mr. nd Mrs. Clark 

Miss Florence Clark ol Philadelphia from 
Beech Knoll camp, Mr. aad Mrs. В. B. Winslow, 
Mr. aad Mrs. M. 8. L, ШеЬеу, Mrs. King, Mhe 
Jennie McLanchlea, Mm. D. Lee Babbitt, Mm. 
Cadlipaad Mr. A. B. March ef Hampton. Mr 
March was the entertainer c t tbe етапів, with his 
musical tad clocstloaary ebUIUes assisted by tb* 
usual esmo orchestra,

Mr. and Mia. F. C. March le of Calais are spend* 
hi » short vacation in the eitv.

Mr. aad Mrs. Julius L. Inches are in Si. Joha for 
a fortnight's vacation.

Мім Hoyt le vlritiag bër friend Miss Carmen.
The large picnic held last Thursday evening oa 

tbebeautifil Naehwaak'e picnic grouads was an ex- 
OMdiagly enjoyable function, the gum ta present 
numbering about

roe tar The I hie wife to drop back from their sitting posture aadIn many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
,ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

Purtnei4» Emulsion
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer.

-1.W.
y ool- 
id her

A pigmy darted out from behind a tiny bush,M

sberta myoursdarks 
I good

weThe pigmies take up their abode near the village 
of a big chief, where biases plantation» abound. 

Mr. James' Magee acoompaaled by his daughter. I from which they m»y gleai when they please. 
MSm Kathleen Magee ;have gone to ShedUecna | They hive two methods of gleaning. One le as

follows :
His Lordship Bishop Sweeney of St. John, was I A pigmy will mark out a bunch of bananas inn 

among the distinguished gueete to the city this I pleetotiou by shooting an arrow lato the stalk* 
Сжіокжг. The errow signifiée that the pigmy desires that per-

Ji

31Л ac- 
Mala 
work ers. We will send you

week.
Clock- tieular bunch whm it is eufllclently ripe. The
і**, і Always get PUTTNER'ft. 
Blob- It Is the Original and best.

DO WW ІЯ А вятяя.

The Brave Deed aad the way la Which It

owner of the plantation stands in each fear of the 
pigmy's vengeance that he never dreami of remov
ing the fruit or the arrow, but leaves both to be 
nlelmed by the awe-lnuplring dwarf.

To pick cot the bravest tad tatescriflotag dMd I By tke other method tbs plrmy bey. tbs beass. >.
that hae been doae wktata twelnttontlm b »o wuy ktlxtas toe price aad paying*» It la that which
task. Tbis, however. 1» what the Boval Humane I «-■- *--—*— »___ . a___ . 
8odriy of Sngtatd has to do every year »efore au,-, kuntiag, with severalmeat wrap- 
awarding the Stanhope Medal. Jew would question j p«d in grass or leaves, be goes to a plantation, eel- 
the jna ioe of the sward that was made la 18M. The | eote several buachse of bananas, shins up the tree, 
me del of that year went to a Cornish lever foie*

МШ
THIMQB Or WALUM.

m1
mpng There never was, and never will be, a universal 

Imacea, in one remedy, for the ills to which leeh 
Is heir—the very nature of mans curatives being 
such that were the germs of other and differently 
■noted diseases rooted in the system ol the patient 

I—whet would relieve one 111 In turn would eggra-l 
veto the other. We have, however, in Quinine 
Wine, when obtainable In a sound unadulterated

lied lato соатаїеесеасе aad strenutb, by tbe lsfla- 
■which Qnlntae exerts ex Nstum’s own metor- 
■s. It rsüeres toe droopiar spirits of those 
wito.«beat acknatb stsmof morbid deepoudency 
lead lack of bttomtt la ills b a dbeaae. aad. byl 
treaqafllator the aeryee, disposes to socad aad re-

tbe Ttiaa, slmagthenlag toe aaimall 
system, thereby mskfax activity a a^g 
stmaxtbealng tin frame, ead airing Ш. to tb. di 
gestim orgeat. wMcb aatarelly demand lncreeasd 
nbetaace-reralt Imprond appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, here given to tbe oabllc their 
raperior Quinine Wiaçet the anal rata, and, 
tented by the opinion ol adentleti, tub «ta np-

rek.

hundred, the Indies who were 
of the ooosslon being most indefstlg- 

sble in their efforts to roe their Urge number of 
gueete hsppy. The gentlemen hsd thoughtfully en* 
gaged the “ WearyM orcheitre which pUyed during 
the supper hour and added much to the enjoyment 
ol the occasion. The party returned to the city 
shortly before ten o'clock. The bootees»■ were: 
Mrs. X. Byron Winslow* Miss Crockshsnk, Miss 
May Robinson, Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Foster.

Frol, and Mrs. Bristows sud family are enjoying 
the oooUng breeroe of the Bay shoryt

Ui Victoria Hotelt ?

Perfectim cute eff the bunches, aid in payment affixes one of 
mac. William Mafford by name, la darkness mid tbe smell packets of mett to the item by a wooden 
sudden danger he preformed ihe set that Justly 

him distinction.
Torqnty a favorite winter reeoit on the south 

coast of England, had employed e gang of men to 
work in the town гоцег. Meg ford wee tbe fore- 

of the gang, and on a certain day in October 
in the drain when tbe

idhW
81 to 87 King Street, St. John, Zf B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
Md all Modern

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

skewer. Hehse not stolen the b -he has
bought them. Hie le "the good old rule1* on whichtown

ieth- Tooth Rob Roy acted: f
The simple plan, .

That they should take who have the power. 
And they should keep who roe.

The pi mi's appetite for bananas is seoh that he 
will eat sixty at a meal. Then he will lie and groan 
throughout the night, but when morning comes he 
b ready to repeat the meal.

"Yes," said a pigmy to Captain Borrows, when 
he expressed surprise at the dwarfs appetite, 
"there were a few bananas there on a bunch, and I 
ate them. I suppose that le what they were there 
for. I should like some more."

etrangers реї»Inc through the bush are fair 
game to the p goalee, who are cunning in the art of 
compelling a man to mtite a target ol himself. The 
piemv fasten» a cord to his fort and affixes the 
other end to tjto bough of a tree that stretch es 

. across the forest psth. Concealed a few yards off/ 
the pigmy waits til he hears some one routing; 
then he gently pulls the string so ss to shake the 
bough. The stranger sto et» wateh the moving 
brunch, and Is shot In the buck by the pigmy.

'Bat,'ialda pigmy, when rebuked by Captain 
Burrows for each treachery, «he was a stranger. 
He had no turtaees to bo there.' It is the old story 
told in one of Leech's pictures lu ‘Peach' : «A 
stronger I 'lave ’art a brick at 1m I'

rwe throughout 
function of theH. Powder. he wae working with hie 

water began to rise.
Mugford realised the danger, and at once order

ed his
them. A heavy storm of rain bed come on. Three 

started 'or the manhole, the foreman remaining 
behind to secure the staging on which they had 
been at work. Before he could reach it the flood 

down with a wild rush.
One mao wae dragged into safety by means of a 

lift-Uns, but another was carried away and 
named Milton wee thrown rtown, 

A plea*ant tea party was held In picnic fashion at would have bora drowned had not Mugford

k at her daughter Mrs. Johnson at Charlotte town, P. S. Ш■wf»№wwiiiinnmi
i.

DUFFERINup, but the water was too quick forDr. Frank D. Phinnay left on Friday for Phila
delphia to take his position in the St. Mary's hta- 
pitsl there.

left- For Sale *t all Drurglstg. THB
the
hie

Hi

dtp. Has every eooomodttta. Electric 
і ease, IWtoaM parte of too tew», рам to»
^’•^VMSSlir,

Dr. Hdgar Forrester of В rook ville, Ont., *■
Among the coachmen In Berlin ere seven retired 

army < facers three expectore rad sixteen nobles.
Msnttobta tracts its origin from Manitou, the 

Indian appellation of "the «treat Spirit."
Cholera morbns, cramps and kindred complaints 

annually make their appearance at the same time 
aa the hot weather, green fruit, cucumbers, melons, 
etc., rad many persons are debar ed from eating 
these temptinx fruits, but they need not abstain U 
дукате Dr. J D. Kellogg's Dys rotary Cordial, 
and take a fe w drops in water. It cures the cramps 
and cholera in a remarkable manner, a * 
cheek every disturbance of the bowels.

The sell-made man ai 
life when he discovers 
superstructure.

He Has Tried It—Mr. 'John АмЛн—аєц wty. 

Ecluotbio Oil. «has I have. I have need It reçu-
MSbîS.I'SÏSf'Ü.'iS'ySHSSftf J

New Guinea to considered by theGermsanataral- 
iat, Dr. Bemoa, the richest of tropical tolaadaT

Жаміа exports more than l.UfcOOt.toO eggs every

eg the city's visitors.
last Miss oi Boston is here visiting her eto--a I Dunn’s Ham.

Dunn’s Bacon.
Just received—Dunn's Warn 

і В**», Chnned Ham, Cwmed 
Ч В**»,Devilled Bun, Pickled 

it of I Fige Feet sad Spare Blbi. Preeh 
•fmjt d»z, Sausage, Bologna 

~ I*rt*

-IS- F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

ter Mn. J. A. Edwards.
Mrs. Balmain of Woodstock token visiting her 

sister Mrs. W. Van wart.

\
,t

*

... ..........................................

BLOODLESSNESS, to

CAFE ROYALM’MSr.’MTS
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

И Prlace Wm. St, - - St Joke, N. 1.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Or as Doctors Say “Anaemia" is Cured By 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.m1 Retail dealer lx.

CHOKE WINER, ALBS tad UQUOU. 
OYSTER*

•чг COM тая MOBCIFUL.’ 

These»» ta Whloh Bis KladUi

A characteristic story of Lincoln’s kindly later, 
bnacate behalf of jroaagana who had rendered 
titettsclTts amenable to the lew, batte eheee ми 
there wm teat* to hope ta talitettttee, ■ told te 
the Fortlaed erefoaisi hr Mr.J, S. MoatxoMery, 
whe wae а «Паєм to the drenattaew.

One Michael LtoM a, or Wtttetapert, Feaa- 
s;Iraala,hadeooatraot torourytex themeU Into 
tbs rtllMad tttlta He tree tbs pcreoelfl cation м 
lolegrty, hot hU toa, Michael, Jr., six teas yean 
eto, whodr.ru toe aaUsniw. wae bdaeed hr 
erU aeeocbtas to take a letter frète toe M»ll*tg 
ead wae detested lathe act of remoyteg a cheek

Ж
Saved s

la
¥

BOTJjRBOlSr. An агаміє perron Is yually week, littlee» end pale. He get» oat of breath ee 
•light exertion, the pales is rapid ead week and the eleep frequently disturbed. The 
teat aed heeds are cold, aubier molten at night rod there te peSnetr under the eyes is
the morning.

8tooe Ihe oaeae el axsemte te lack ol a nffiteeut quantity of red Moed oorptuotes in 
, ' the blood, e eote oen oaly be t fleeted by s treatment which will increase the

z of red corpueelee ead eeimpeorethe quality el the bleed.

URALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A araCIALTT. ;jhat.\ mON HAND 

7g Bble. Aged Belle
iH Co., Keatncky.
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Dr. Harvey's Southern 
RED PINE Internally

AXD

’SUN' LINIMENT extemaUy
BACH 2$c. PER DOTTLE.

TBs Hautut MUDimxx do, Kfr»„ 
foe treat.
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•ши, ся »і,к Ьі. toil between U. ^ 5°^ Awn -tvanf of watch- 

to pw h*. eed fulness. Sat if yoa keep

2Ub[ W y°ar bloodP°r* no tbkf can
ПШІ lut ««r, and the tale of her 3>Oar health.
fmeostioe is tragic. The one effective natural blood puri-“'і»- syar <r-№ n
ЇЇ‘І“1Ґиї71Г1Г“ îS'Sr,?- ЯяИа

g;^-- -25ЇЇ кайтеГ’
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hф-йВо^З'Ні —_______________

oa-eoiiae* letter. ara sa «mqum thmr I Hi. aaeaymit, K«*fc ow m!27î?~L!il. «

,’S2?ïKiïr:it MtosSerLS» :
«“T* fremtbeletMrof. muTT, ^ A -« о» «5r»5T,dJ3 “

etAaoti w. . I J*0*1» №>«.■-«■-------- і І —ДО «РРІИЧІОП for « pen*-, 1 КЙУ_ІУ*7' ****"■ W* «ho lue! ""N »tar, «Це.
«- tomtiJ"Z?ZL! ’*<•—П ^r^Zay wu IrthB- ^АЧ-Ь-ЬШ.___________

vein-. SSmJS. i 7 .. ■ ..................... I **«*■ 4 « fat. The bo, u*auw «"«•■‘ЬетЛ^* Г” ^,eo ЕЧ&1*Г^**". “‘‘y’^- **j сьмчім. S J "Zi7,-wie, «t"iSrVlLeiïï*|^5***^i^^,*!,<*2Ei| *[*['**** ****** ** * ta*ta**«*Mw*t»224-,tS!r

ssB?ESrN^^*“is£Ss^^ ES^E^|:s?!satt^aS5 m
-ï'-CÏ 3aï*sü *>-ЙаЙ&їйи а^йЖййннр

^Ued *** belpltia babies. She didn’t І ***!}£*•* dm™*» :’ Гв*Р°П too^at^wuT WOnousdiBKi! ° °* be ‘'r* * *t°lid> Oaotioos representative of the і
bwtiwt dog had done the deed; hat L "“..M,t <w Nyooerk, Nyoo I to faad-^S мЬетГййік"’^.^.'^ Î Dat<* **МІ** •■ South Africa, who heee La.,

«he didnt intend to take m chances on tf"4jr*m*r—Pt»T—lu‘l I beoos he would but if he had mau іw? been driven inland tree the Ceoa hr the ™* U **• aid це и_ WBk
«Bot». theg.mty<wto Jos^TZ вйгІЇЇГ1 JZSa** ,»Wfe bêa.heih.u.’g^S,r^ ™P«rior ее,„ uni uLteT^L^ I ______ _ T^**- ^ WW
•OHad ent on the wupath, withe firm in- B0001 r ’ a*1 p™te І о*о^іііпом toMb or nfarenoe. I English blood. His prhÜ^w-^ jf .,._ | ьУ»о»«. of the British atmr. h.
todonof whipping every dog in town. ten mmotu theume Jewish wo- no dro^,^ “ t»hnee. He stands atM end wait. ^ | o»P«rianu of winter in Canada.

He nentdter neighbor owed a valoable^ 52ntb!^511,“lebV approaohed ______ ____________ ftaeidut Kragar hu the asadit at i^-- T^^ .*01— °t “*» « »»<*» el «aveu ootd.
SI “fil Wb<l.*" ЬШ* ІПЖЩІ0МІ7 on а ^Ж^ГйЗмШеПІЇІ?1 Z^bt Sf a wam.im.H.™.'' • ®an of great force of character^ **” T**1** “d Ч«ц
bine sitt cosbon on the front veranda. I Р»'«пЧг responded : A book of the deeds e h. v raafrty it is the force of inertia. He is а ліеогіьЛи^ W'*load гарог^Ш

bet the gste «me an svenging Nemeeis * 1 tû«M yon twice, тл'шт, thst it do Pave I names hm. ^*®^ ?? heroee whwe pl“n, borne-Umag Boer, lmn» In the I “®,^ee*he eom^ aa like that ofTfiffle- 
epeitmg fire end fflmhter In mi* * * I ** **®^onte I Now mij I ssk you whor I a.* sumyed 'them would con- rimpleet wit on *1* ontaw;.fa üf^" . . J ® bottle. He eeyi *»** a.. ^,L..

boKfaL Tabby left hi- h.-” ! У МУ Дат, hue. gggÜf*°№p; І ^°І."ШІКІ,П« 0< and|hnmiUty. oofiee, «.king Ш. mnda^ad alSS 1“ “* effe0t °“he cold npon the fth «J
a»ny «Ш robed on in he, made ureJ “ WM the >'о«Іі°ш«Г^т5Г^“ Г А*оооЬш« »«°ry. toldby the Undo. New. »«u. н“ь. m^, “ken out of the„taT

us £vtrsr* — - Urtï?'-^ейьїглігї
toot added to her tUm for ge„. An ftu qeiti Р°“ім« to say what one MtortStT^hto -îï* 7*“°^*? “4 »»aither quick in mind nor *? " «Ч**4 «0 wake
Itahen greyhound was fit for aathi.- bnt ш*““> »nli yet not mean all that one rays, were about t« V.,..7V ^”ted- Beth action. | of branches to ait behind end save our-
carpet rage when the got through with him .Seeh *** ““ “** wi,h the newspaper that made a mtoons Süîi u**" <elh” He h»* hindered by inaction the deainns I "*T frw,bW' Wo get a good
and a dignified SL Bernard has been blind “ teUin* of the death ot a man who had  P . PP“* 4o * boatload of of Mr. Rhodes, one of the most annrrnuT nn-?w rf teoot* bet nothing large. That

in one eye ever three he met incarnate fury been ,truck by * railway train, added. ‘It aide to*fad roo° i””*!!. ®*"n* Ле ship’s and capable of English Imperialistafand *"*5*1 “» the realisation of what Bhad
in Angora guise. ™,в «Ш he rememb^ that he wu the victim On. ^ m .h™ £!?***■ *° «* оімГсьКіГ’m 1 -tery.

The crusade attracted [the attention of °'* *i“f"lcddent • У~г ago.’ no due, іиШИуГе^А °‘th* ,h”wdMt “4 meet practical colonial h*dbroae!lt up the fid trum
Игеета-Ьу and a crowd soon collected Equally to the point, Md equaUy.mus- rod аІІо^Пг, SkÎ hi.U“l,,h,P ""•'•""a- He promit* to do thing, and ^ oi£u,v.“?.^d thr°” tb“ d»’™at
and followed the cat. Betting » , - wac the lady to tako hu plue, neve, does them. He exhausted tire £ Г*”” °'^ °“P

event ran high, and the excitement raw 1 --------------------------------------------- и»ига.
Finally the cat neared
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An English educator relates 
ber’aJournal, an incident which

,ddree^d*^='h 

whohad f“rmerly been under her tuition.
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a butcher’s shop 
m whose door sat a bandy-legged buUdog 
°' e«at renown. A murrner ran through 
the crowd. The fame of that bulldog a7a 
fighter had spread far and wide, and every 
one prophesied that the dauntless corqueror 
had nether Waterloo. She made straight 
for the bulldog. He rose and waddled 
out to meet her. He knew just what he 
would do to her. He would take her by 
the back of the neot and break her
£lk™'h ï»he. Then suddenly 
someth ag fell from the sky noon

йй.‘ь^а‘^й;і

furrowj before he could touch her. Then I 
Ле was gone again.

JïruJÆÜSittS
whipped for the first time in his life, slunk 
into the shop, and Tabby hunted for moth
er victim. None appeared. She had 
cleaned out the town, and, after looking 
"“î" wordf *° ewQtter, she trailed 

sadly home and sat in the barn door 
waiiing dismally, all the aftemodn. Since’ 
then every dog in town will cross the street 
to avoid meeting her.
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l:віа voivm was яяеивн. ■ m

■ -'wIt wa. th. BUeutloel.t tiw Wan tod Ih. bow 
t. Hear. I:і Л Mod.,tA,„sl

•“•«had by the following notice, which 
““•Г* osor an alms-box ;

Kplo to Charitables. Thf Brother.

•(nSi&tt'SffStt
have norespeot to religion.

І^ЯННІвШимЯИ

Nothing can surpass in richness and son
orousness the utterance ot a genuine Tip
perary Irishmeu who is endowed by nature 
with a fine baritone voice and hu lost none 
of hu native brogue. One such is employ
ed in » certain large station of Pennsyl
vania Railroad u a train

sent to your address for
DON’T MISS IT і

You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if yon have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

one year.::
t#

m\ A|
*1 ■announcer, ud 

then could not have been s better select
ion 1er the poet. His voice is melodious 
nod suboib, bud his enunciation. He is 
attentive to his business, and polite to all 
inquirers. It is worth coming a long way 
to hear him call out, ip a voice that awak
ens the echoes ot the great station.

‘AH aboard for Rrrafaway. -Lisbotb. 
Pth Aaabh’y an’ Bid Bank 1 Ail abooeo" 
rrrrd I’

• 0»a day, when bo had }ust oallad a wty- 
«пь. ЧІМ. Jewish womu. who htid b, 
fihakaada shaip-featurcd tittle boy, щр.

as, and
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•reend it. The living piotere ta- 
hibitien there derm* the be'hing beer le 
«imply enperb, bet it ought not to bo free.

end eld moide poy on ed-

П’є me,' I told Mm. ‘Who 
did you think it w,' the ieemen F

•Oh, it*« yon ; il’e yon,' he eey», doing • 
double ebeffli. ‘I knew it the minute I m 
those eye».’

•Now be niee,’ eoy I, for ■ croie eyed 
men bee aome feeling of Me own.' ‘Be nine 
end don't moke creche about my ey.-e or 
eometMng «eight beppen to yonm.'

•Tboee eyee, those eyes,’ he yawped, 
denting the highland ding. -Ton looked at metSSn I eamoUboord, tmd now the beet

le atohtog.'
•Well, that chap ids heneetly of the 

opinion that my ofl-eide eye bed wisirded 
the etolt and brought about the accident, 
and he looked like an intelligent eitirm 
too. Pretty eoon he danced away «till be
moaning my peepe, end I went through to 
the rear of the cabin to aeo if there waa 
anything doing there Nobody had got busy, 
eroend that region and there waa a little fam
ily group that had bean forgotten a young 
German mother and three youngster* 

apihe waa talking to the oldeat 
a boy ot'ein or eo, in German, and from 
tone, of her voice I gneea «he wae trying to 
keep the lklle fellow irons being roared, 
but abe waa aa white as a aheet hereolf and 
the other two hide were whimpering. I 
grabbed out eome life ргеаогтеге and tell 
her to put them on. but the ebook her head. 
Didn’t understand life preservers or Eng
lish either. Hech, der Ksiaer, ie about tb 
limit ef my German, but I dove in, and 
made aigni to her to put on the praeemre.

• 'They’ll float you,’ I aaye. ‘Fits-n like 
oorken,’ I aaye, seeking a «tab at the Dutch

•Well. I got preserver, on the hide all 
right, and got another for her, and then I 
maneged to make her understand that I’d 
«tick by the family. At that ahe got me 
around the knew and begin to cry and do 
the gratitude game until I felt like thirty 
cents change out ol e hundred dollar bill. 
It get too good and I broke away and cent 
Corder back there, telling him it was a cue 
of necessity. Then I peeked through the 
cabin when he got there. I laughed myaelt 
blue in the lace to see the oatoh-ai-catch- 
ean wrestling match he’d let himaelf in with 
the gratelul lady.

•lien the engines got going and pretty 
aeon we were on the slip, and the whole 
push came back to their senses and began 
to looked aahamed of themselves. N«tur 
ally, I dratted Mon» with the Crowd, and it 
wasn't till 1 waa ball way up the bridge that 
I remembered that little engagement with

praying, but to Me panic he got ’Of 
fatally twisted. I hauled him to Me feet 
end then I saw he had a Kte preserver fas
tened tight wound Me kaeea, I cut it oil 
is one eweep and at that he grabbed 

around the weiet end began 
te cry and beg aw net to eecriflee 
hie feet chance of life and te tell me that 

it he wee wicked and not flt to go to Me ao- 
ceint, with eporifloationi. From what he 
said I couldn’t make oat hut what he’d, fed 
a pretty raenacdable aeet el Me, but that 
waan’i Де question. I tried teeapfefete 
Mm tbàt unie* he wanted to go fl rating 
around the bay wrong end up, making a 
aort Of hfefohoi buoy ol hUaaeli, he’d bet
ter not wear hie life preserver around hie 
knew, it didn’t take tong «Her that to 
get Mm lined upend planted in a place 
where she’d he out of the way. There 
were a couple ol young ladies who had been 
totalling around among the others trying 
to keep them quiet and get them ready to When I 
jump. If the worst came, end neither of 
them bed thought anything about heraelt.
It wae a job to round them Up and get 
them into oork, but I got it done, and 
then I ran into the qowreat specimen el 
the lot. I’ve heard ol men who wore 
drunk coming sober when oentroutod by 
danger, and I've wen one caw of it ; but 
thia was the first timi I’d ever wen the 
opposite.

•Thia chip had a bwutifnl jag on, and 
I’ll awear he was all right when the boat 
started, for he came ap to me and asked 
me for a light, and it MM been unsteady 
it would have been way enough to spot the 
bocal on Mm then. Maybe he had a still 
on. Anyway he waa reeling around the 
deck with hie eyes holt closed tinging aome 
nazie dazzle ditty in a voice like a dead 
man’e and occasionally remarking that he 
wean’s afraid of anything and could tick 
any throe men about d. tract I saw of Mm 
he wm trying to chuck the 800 pound lady 
Under the chib and «plaining to her that 
there wwn’t any real danger

«МЕЖ«*М
halt oonecious, it didn’t disturb her and the 
jag wae left to watch- over her, wMoh at 
leeat kept him out of mieoMel.

•By thia time I ww having a pretty gay 
aort of a time for a man just on the edge 
of the grave. My little pet watery-grave 
scheme hadn’t returned to my memory 
yet; bnt, on the other hand, I didn’t seem 
to eere much what happened. Guwi I 
had a touch of the time-of-peril joy that 
lor wSd 84 karat exhilaration makes cham
pagne look like celioo toe. There 
«till that uncomfortable sag to the deok, 
and out m the tog things were making a 
million kinde of fancy racket, hut it didn’t 
disturb me any more. I managed to keep 
busy, though, aa a cheerer ef the down
hearted. I wasn’t in the same class with 
the young ladies who were dispensing good 

•advice just ae cool w it there wasn’t any 
danger within a hundred miles. Com
paratively «peaking, tilings wore getting 
calmed down—that is, the yelling wasn’t 
inch a continuons performance but what 
you could hear youtwlf think now and 
«gain—when a young grocer’s boy came 
flitting out of a wegoo whore I «oppose 
he’d been sleeping through all the mess, 
with Me eyee just popping out ol his head.
He began to sMn up one ol the cabin sup
ports, and paint my now green it ho didn’t 
ding there and begin to or ow likea roost- 
tor. It was the wierdeat performance I 
ww in the who’e show. Thera wae 
nothing about it in the rules of the gnaw, 
end the way he did make little shivers go 
down my back. Corder came Up, and he 
says to me:

• ‘He’s going mad,’ he wye. ‘First 
thing you he’ll drop down and bite eome- 
body, or throw MmeOlf overboard. Wo 
ought te get, him down.’

• ’Not for me,11 wye. ‘That isn’t the 
variety of Willies I like to meddle with.
That ought te be in the padded oeil,’ I 
wye, ‘and I dodge.’

•That’s where Corder had. more nerve 
than I had, for ho hauled the Md down and, 

ae l aura enough the Md hit at him like a dog.
It gave me eueh’a hunch that I a «ear if I’d 
had a gun I’d have eome pretty near put
ting a bullet in Ms head, lib shooting e 

•I’m wild animal. Bnt Corder got down, end 
with the help ef broker party ;«traightsoed 
Mm out. They said atterwerd it was a 
sort el epileptic It. Whatever it ww it

•>_. d... a .L, —w-і- ЛЛ IftftnU. wmwiiww«1*4 »"w wi raw* iwvuijj
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into several kinds of lumber. She didn’t 
loek as it she was in a position te do ae 

down to «asm, y>d 
ne everybody wee yelling that we were 
sinking or words to that effect it looked 
like e hard deal 1er the life insurance 
oempenfee. As near as I could figure «ht 

te every

1AY L. much good if it
I’d make ell 
mieeioe fee.’

The nronrietor ebook Me heed.AIW prV|rnOIVa neewtom "W"”e
It wouldn’t «0,’ howid. We tried it

* trouble Г naked the gueet. 
prettiest .àjatt. there

titolTofi Sr, £2 of their bathing 
suits and indeted on going in outside of 
the hades era. They kept that np for a 
week, end we didn't m'k® enough moi
to pay the getWeepera’—Ctibejgo Pert.
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there were about three 
man eboerd the ferryboat, and

to a question of fgurae it teemed te

Whatemef **** P»oto?j«m^!L*?i •Two-of the■« to- to;i
ииммимйж ш ЩЩЯI ■

_ _ — Wet* face death if »' he up team to gat at least one female out 
rightdownto cases. Taking it all ot the ecr,pa it I could do it, so I made a 

ala's many of w ever called btitfoto the Cebin, cat locee a couple ot 
figuring of that sort. Eithef life préservera and locked around 1er a 

ont by eome sort ef lady that looked w it she could float easy. 
no time is given for First thiog I struck wwa 300 pounder;

don’t believe yen could have sunk her with 
that wpe his vitality a wagon load of feed, bat as she ww lwn-

he ing against the wall trying to feint I tuck
ed her up in the prewrvOr, and then found 
it wouldn't gu around. By eaerifielng 
my lam necktie I got it fastened onto her, 
and ell the wMfe she hid me by the neck 
and ww praying we net to iorwke her.

w* I
"mting month after mentis 1
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hit owh feelings, or ebe ha leinatlwe Bsssms Гер 
Bwget lirat Wheel.

■e
є» «I

1 gradually, to that when the ead 
: • simply drops away without e straggle. 

Il’e a mighty law chance oi amen going up 
against the final with a pair ot fisldglww 
te Me eyes, » to speak, and a fi at chop 
view ol the whole field. I’ve always 
thought that ill ww in e crowd, that ww 
on the edge, I’d want te keep tube on 

I their netioee, only I’d probably be too ret- 
tied myreli to think ot anything bnt keep
ing « steady jaw- Well. I’ve had the 

■*'-■ ehinoc ef my Ufa at that, under conditions 
when I didn’t have to get rattled tor my 
wifi and I ton hereby notifiy you that 
oadu ia enough. IntereetingP Well, it 
jafebwe tied mtoruet, that pertormanoe|did, 
and I didn’t mim much thatww going on 

:: «Mar. But, w I «aid, onoa i« all I want 
to «bip in for. Besides, I’ve got my own 
life to look aiter.newednye. Then I didn’t

ÿ/Іо, I wasn’t n dwd one. Jnet getting 

reedy to be. That’s ell. Whet the praeeh 
enooBe Benign Provident» bad handed 
me a couple el npperonte that just about 

" got me ready ****
-K mind what. Itww

an# "ban I boarded the ferryboat in 
Brooklyn I bud ealonlatod to lwve my feat 
quarter on the deok for aome luckier bet-

cover that I made e greet hit by living. 
Once over the rail it would be » clinch, for 
I couldn’t ewim e stroke end I figured teat 
my look wain’s Of the Had that would make 
mejumpoffe boat Into the arma el a tile 
preserver. No matter how far down yen 
ere, though, there’s elweya a little natnral 
heeitotion when it cornea to dropping 
tbe flig. I stood oat on the rear deck, 
beeanae I didn’t want tube chawed up by 
the puddle wheels, wMch ie • rough duel 
even lot e suicide. Well, I stood there 
trying to pick out a patch ol river that 
looked e tittle lew cold sod wet than the 
average, and wilting I’d blown in the 
quarter for drink to brace me op s little, 
when I found ont that something waa hap- 
peeing ont in Iront. Thera was n great 
eld racket end a tooting end «hooting, 
then we Ml something like running into in 
eupress train head on, »nd it was only by a 
champion clutch that I lived myaelt hrom 
going over the rail before my time. Teat 
jarred ell foe suicide right ont et me. I 
started forward and found s first-class riot 
going on in the cabin, so I went through 
the earriegeway, and n pretty gay time I 
had of it, lor ell the hone# in the place 
were doing quicketepe.

•Getting trampled to death by horses 
wasn't any pert of my programme, and I 
performed some grand dodging before I 
ranched open air on the other tide. Then 
there wss another tig bUmp, end I dived 
into «post wife my head end just about put 
myself out. When I got te my feet egem 
end thtogowtoppod whirling around like a 
roller coaster I thouget Iwesiato asylum 

I feu «trash ol insanity hull ol 
lists e sudden danger to bring 

That whole fasrybont loedti people 
were acting like e sideshow toBtooming- 

' ,. deb, yelling end howling end dancing end 
making feces et eeoh ether,

•In the course of s long ead тертиме • 
fol life I’ve Md «cession to eue ту lamin
ent finish e number of time» end I hope I 

;: jt bent ie the neat 
that sold

If you ere married end have a boy who 
ia old annngh to ride a wheel end there am 
any family monte wMch yqj| prefer beep
ing in the background, de not take the 
bey wih you when ont for e street car

tied. ride.
Thera waa того Митам te he dene in Thu edviae is fonodod on en incident in 

one of the Boulevard horse care—beautiful 
thing! lore city like New Turk—labeled 
•Grant Tomb.’

•Pop you know what yon promiaad 
about that wheel. Do I get it tomorror, 
pop r ;

•I’ll one «bout it. Look; there ia the 
Ьвгиіем oarriege.’

The bey looked.
'Si,, pop, that won’t he in it with my 

wheel, will it F
•Iaheulo asy not. I am etraid it ia go

ing to rain. I gneM we had better go 
back-’ і

‘Il I had my new wheal. I’d aay, ‘Let 
’er rein Г wouldn't yen pop F

•It looks very mnoh like e shower- 
Guess we will take the next esr back.’

■Say, pop, I don’t wsnt no boy’s wheel. 
I went e meets wheel, and I went adjust, 
able handle bars, and I don’t want the 
wheel toe tow geared, do 1F Whet wheel 
ere yen going to get, pep P

Thia inquiry erased lèverai win heard it 
to Ieoh et the father ef the boy, u if inch 
would like te name the wheel, hot nobody 
did. The father ventured to eey :

•Ten don’t went в men’s wheel.’
‘Тм, I do, pop. Yon knew von prom

ised me it ahonld ho e man’a wheel. She 
wouldn’t let yon in till you promwed, yon 
know, pbp.’

•Look at that wheel. It ie • new make. 
I think I know that am.’

•Ton know, pop, yen promised me to 
get me n hike mit tike hen, pop, end the 
rail goes with the wheel, pop.’

•Ym, my boy, Now we will get off st 
the next corner.

• Whet far f Me raid she hoped to the 
Lord ahe wouldn’t see you ngein today- 
Why not go end get the wheel now F

•I am not reedy today.’
•Yon ain’t P Ate yon going to buy it 

for cash or on the initalmeet plan F
‘Cash, ol oouraa. Alwaya pay cash, my 

boy, aid then yon won’t owe anybody.’
•Th-n what made yon tell mi to get bar 

bathing rait on monthly payments F
The man tried to laugh. He did not 

anooccd ao well as those who rat opposite.
•Oh, I know, pop. You toll ms to stand 

off the ges man and the ice men, ao yon 
ootid get ahead. That’l how you're going 
to pay cash tor my wheel. Eh, pop F

•Seventy-ninth street Г by the oeeduetor.
•Thinks Г by the aurn who get off, fol

lowed by • bey.—New York Troth.

other pisom, nod I brake eut «I that 
clinch, though It alasoat coat me my ahirt 
to get loora, and looked for another lady 
that needed to bewved. Something hit 
into « pretty hard, and the next I knew 
в young chap had me by the arm.

My name’s Corder,’ he lays in a sort 
efwhiatly squeak. -Oh, my GodI I’m going 
to drawn. I can’t swim Tell ’em my 
name's Corder when thav find the body. 
Good-by.’

•He made a break for the rail. He 
moved quick, hot I moved quicker, and I 
got him by the leg.

• -Hold oa. Corder,’ I eaya. ‘Tike a 
life preserver. It’d eome in handy.’

go,’ M yelled.

muk-
of

lflr.
He

-
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Ш time were token ont of the water 
4 We went down to the lute nod modes 
» number of holes ie the toe sod limit* rarltoa ti^b them, h.ttZwS"*
• [eo eeU that were obliged femake

ofbranehM to tit behind andwe our. 
і salve# from freezing. We got »I number of trout, but nothing tom. 3W
eveniiig I u* oITtiti ÎZ

4eonr.d«,d.M,0M<Mee story.

11 h,d brought np the fish tram
I tb* hbr. «nd hnd thrown thoe iowZZ 
the entrance ef the onmp near the end ef 

I «he lira. The fish were nllZIsen hud to 

?M*he|7tbe,hedlM‘ ‘"istodthemsdvto

oeughtmy eye. I looked on

FS®?SSSI
hg «U I required them for ttofeyi^^

■
'

1 • ‘Lrmme go, h 
•She’s einMng,’

•He best at me with Ms open hands like 
mad and I 

reem to be a

;
' permutent nip. ттег 

just all kinds of troublem ,an old womutwhpy she gets
had to down Й»- It didn’t i
time lor petite measures, an when I got 
him down I gave Mm n punch to' quiet MmжтжзЩх

aboard to ho saved, and ifhe didn’t 
lay himself out to take oara wf some of 
them I’d Isy Mm out myself. He was 
WMte and be shook like a fit ot ague, but 
he steadied Mmselt tike a good one end

so long їм he

Divy Jones.
• ‘Ssy,’ І му ont loud, net thinking,

•Tve forgotten something.’
• • What’s thitF ssked Corder, who was 

right next me.
• ’Hit isn’t my landing,’ I says.’ I 

ought to have got off outside.’
‘Colder looked at me hard and said we’d 

better telk it over. Well, the upshot ol it 
was that I told Mm to whole game, and he 
rolled np his sMrt slsevto, so to spMk, end 
square me with the world, end it cost him n 
bit, too. Afterward I Mt it heavy on e 
run ot red on the wheel end paid him beck.
I’ve struck toegh took now and egsto since 
then, but I’ve never bel any eppetite lor 
raioide, mainly beosuse I frond out that e 
man who’s within one stop ot deed can do 
some good in the world it things happen 
right and have a pretty lively sort tin good 
time doing it.’

Ill ЛЯЛЯ ЯОЯЯ 80ВЯМЯ.

It Seemed • Veritable Klondike, bnt tbe 
Landlord Knew Bitter,

He wee e new errivel et the seeshore, 
end everything he siw seemed to interest 
him, Ol course he went to the beech dur
ing the bathing hour end after e brief sur
vey of it became abstracted end thoughtful.
He walked the entire length of it end then 
mode e circuit up by the bnthheuses study
ing every detail of the surroundings.

•Do yon know,’ he Mid teter when he 
hid hunted np the proprietor of the hotel 
et which he was staying, ‘that you’re over
looking n golden opportunity F

•Wait until ÿon see your bill,’ suggested 
the proprietor, with the otim eeraranoe o! 
e man who know» he his done the beet 
he osn.

•Oh, that has nothing to do with it ! re 
turned the gueet rather irritably. There 
is a chance to meke n fortune here entirely 
outside ol the hold bnaineea.’

'Possibly, possibly,’ replied the pro
prietor, ’but yon have to te pretty aberp 
to ran a shell game here without getting 
into trouble with the authorittoa.

•Who wenta ferae a aboil gnmaF de
manded the gueet. 'My scheme ie M 
legitimate ae—ae—any theatrical attraction 
there ia to exfetonfe. Will you gototo it 
with me if I peeve it te yee.F

. а*ис*!!й? “ L-i**.*шш
, ‘Practically ne eepüel ie rtqtirtd.’ '
«SidthegnMt. -Jurt му fee weed, end У 11

ra.&*Ki£ÏS£ÎZ',.. ......
ШШШШзМТшШУН* ТІ. ^,си thwr—tl‘

Т” ™ maim

women)

■

і ееуе:
Thinks. I’m ill right now. Got 

rattled, I guess. Where ere the preeerv-Щ
EE: era F

• «Under the eeeti,’ І муа. •You'll do 
til right.’

‘We flitted in end got ell the preservers 
we could carry, and went out to fix np the 
women «gain. I must му that the women 
took it better then the men on the average. 
Some ef ’em ley «round and greened, bnt 
ell the howling end rampaging was done by 
the stronger aex. Not but whet eome of 
the men were all right. I saw one large 
prosperous lookfeg b inker—Item his look» 
that I’d like to change wide with, mogging 
«round giving good edvioo to everybody in 
reach.

•There’a iota el time,’ waa his tone. ’Wo 
may not go deen ot til, and it wo do it 
won’t be till we’ve ell hnd e chance to get 
off. Don’t jomp till you get the word.’

•He bed plenty of opposition, though, for 
there were idiote ell over the place that 
didn't hive anything elaa to do but warble 
about the host sinking end ever body get
ting drowned. My young friend Corder, 
who hnd got to work end forgotten ti1 
about his own troubles teekled one et them 
end pul to e few word» of expostulation, 
end whan tboee didn’t go be fenfied a neat 
awing en tbniqasller’e jaw that «topped 
the oonoert to no time. But ttfeworee case 
of that was a tot little brute who was down 
on bis kneM eear the iron gate UringMa 
voice 1er nil that wee to it I've heart 
rame pretty tough telk in my time to mere 
then one lengeege, but tor eonoeatratad 
blasphemy that guy laid over anything I 
had ever heert before. A» soon eel hid 
time I got him by the neck, hot I bed to 
choke him liieat end then be kept trying 
fe goon,:

mrt , ‘Quit tbet Joben not,’І му II
ootid get s word to. Your enough to 
etofc» whole fleet of «tips, 1st tiono 
ferryboat ’

•Let me tione,’ he whispered, 
going to die. Let Ml mihe my pence 
with heaven. -It’s my iMt prayer.’
Щр#;іМ8іи
ftfW nlfefe fell rithZZTyeuM
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іWhat he Remembered.
An English educator relates 

ber’s Journal, an inddant which 
the refleouon-not a new cne-ZToZ
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иадреа by tbe following notice, whiidfc 
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Didst Even Heel late.

An Engliabman travelling to America 
once had oooesion to invectigato tbe run- 
ning tiara ef the trama that pemed through 
the «mall place where he waa atopptog. 
Ciratolly ae arching a time-table he found 
apparently that there would be an ежргам 
train due st four o’clock that afternoon.

The Englishman waa at the italien to 
tie* with Ml bag, etc., end ao waa the

Erviait-

espreas train. The intending passenger
watched it approach end thunder by the 
italien et top «peed.

Be wm not alittle annoyed, and fuming 
to » coloured man who aloud near, i 
ed, 'That train didn’t «ІорГ

uk-
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І «о; bat, all

Мшс •

й«»ЙЙМДОЛт«* з^ЕВ’йм: а*в ДгЙь^і
would he sure to ШЛ Л-Лодт “ toS JïïtoS^ qW'e ““to""7 І mhnZwTUd, to, ш?" іщ!
І” д*"; tb*m' ,ben I M™M »ot be ^ta£why are you going P’ I totter. -iM*M, t dead, nervo^tffloome 4 ”“7” to think seriously what you

<а^і~~Г,_____ .. ‘Beoaaaa Iobooee to go, oi еоогао,’ МЖЙ"ЙГІ tta room; then, m a "• P?d<m* youraell to, mr derlmg I’ M
*°h1 **7 *" I "»™, «van too™ curtly and harshly than I «hnwtooo, №gel again reromea the oon- W in а рате той*. Wheal Ai net

” * 7 8°У„УІ"4’. У* Щ I h,-ht* «*» «P»*» to a» belote. ytnttiom. -It ж aeeleee to attempt to j d“J 10 hope that yen could lore ate, [ waa
headoamy аяа*.1 am both frightetwd I eamot andeeetaad what haa com over “" — fawn my той. Йога,’ he евуе. to whether your future with an
ЇУ j"*?’ "«ЦепД hoairy- Hew walked me Utely, ’Not even tor your take willl giro ер my *»eM he a happy ом or the reverse, hat
1 ï*,".bw”J lf 1 ”B.„onlf S«t beam A abort time ago hi» berehneaa would raTC4e- And new there ie one thin* now that I do Sow that I am bleat with 
•atolr (oat thuonoe, I will nerer, never be I only hare drawnlrom тГеагіпжіпГге? I mereYmust tell you : I hare told you tïït 17<>«r lore, I will not така ni» {5! 
auUd and diaobedient again—indeed I will tort; now it aotaaUy такеє aw ory. I haee lately heard that ary vengeance ii “'•m you amure me that yea quite realise '
/лгіаа» «*к,« I leal diaguated with myeait, and do my *7 g"»p. but Ihare not Iheatep you are pledging yoarerit to.
JJmftaXnJrt., Г,Ь< ?%}*’• ,“d be,t ‘•‘«'ЄЄ back theaoba which are al- *°“ r«oherelkeard it, or hew. It waa 1 “«* tike other awe, Klora; I 
J~~®“ {hrougb jmd •hrough, I fiU into a I moat ehohiagaw. I under thiayery root. Do you remember , sworn to aeengeenee, which I will as

1.*a‘ I Bat in epite of my aodeavors. eoe of «rtoinletter you once gare me «rom ”rel7 toK Mike opportunity oi tokiag

s-tess'an-wrs; їійягягайх-г: hrs‘‘,,*,,‘r bsWttasvifS
contented!. ni?Yr toS”.hlV q”*8 1 muttered ejicalahoa, he atridea acroaa the | for him to hare an interriew with me H. 1 rengeenoe. Can yea hear to know that
WhSL I ”*“lr "WSi * “ •"4 ’Whe™2 the imiter P* he demanda. nwh**and ‘inThe^toonMrt гіиіааГоІ Г hear anything,’ I interrupt 
^ki..I*^!qaMti0mOel7 Ш tbe d,rk *N—nothing ! I stammer.™*”0* titoetiS. ha тм1іГ^А^Г,ЇіЇ-^ пШа P"5™- ’«-Гопіу уопЖ
tace^beat аЬоте mine............................... ‘Don’t try to deoeire me’ he retorts, ‘The diaguiw Г І іпІег^?ГмоМиГа "“ї1 7”n, Nigel !’
-■■W.ber8h>T81 У” 8t h**?"7 And than, eharply, -it -nething’ waa the matter, you redden IMpidon aeiaing me. -Was hi . ^ ^”.o™=»™ore, he drawl aae with- 

fîULüt,l,M *° woufin’t be eying. UI thought—but no: disguised aaVmtmk—a/toa prie to whom! “J** «beltor ot Us arms, and I 
SSiSfrl ^Ггп^и,Ьиі.‘*Ішм.1ІП< 4‘" P* ™nnot metter <» you whether I go away this place formerly belonged ,whoro *tent-

"nnmnhp Г,^ІІГГ „ . ‘No : I am not crying orer that—exact- I ‘He was,* with an odd smile. -The dis-I T , ,

•*> ittSTi îsiTavîîaKftïiïSйЗїгЗГ£гІа'4p?-«ïùr-S=î.a*.b:îSîir ü325ESt?
«ÎLtiISSï'iStÏMto -"j"-" "Зш«.îffAti? Iyzzy I-”“ ■"“•“■w* -!«« “■

and”lUnd- 1 NU,r-|ral^u^‘t,endîd’M«el *—|=Г5ГМ
not riaobey me again. You ought to be І ‘I mean this; it I remaim here, it can- I iriu kMw^ aeiaenlat. S^i7-

ma i— Si?-’"”* “ " LaX-S" '»• яіїІЇЇКь'шйЇГ.Й;55

IHS^asïîss*h*ch he haa eridently brought Why does he wish to merry™ £ ^Yootaoîa^Sitoëuai now Klora • Sl(t*lil.bMU»1 by the terrible oadiofe
with him, and picks meup mhia arma, as Hedoea not lose me: then? is not a oar- I . 1 f88?» ■*”*?• *»**» ttw-htoot tha das-
though I were a baby; I makmg ao objeo- dole of loyer-Uke ardour in either hi, wiU>knowl*5«whiche^ ^T^tW ^.7 7?*? wh,?,w"n reeP<>”*Ible tor toe *•“ *° hs high handed proceedings. rrord, Us attitude, or his face. St^ pma but I toTthaTe^™ de^h,°l h*Pta" 0|*» StetualoS.

•How did you come to find met’ I Of course I cannot marry him : but. as І ЬопогНтмп^Г їй., її7 . And, moreoyer—awful thought I—be
ЧЄ?и^т , l_ tun, Ss^ÆnZionot “Ui ttuto«iT^urif ^Tytlo shS ™ ^.Uero tT "n«“0e •• b-

a't.-üsns.^üasrs t %sz^«-юяяяа-а Æsfiwasai лямвві—*—
•Dear oldfellow !’ Imurmur. gratefuUy. ‘Sit down,’ he commands ; -I hare some- I dflt^.°b,°7 ?”І!ГЬ?£!іІ££ій I. ThelaUiog oilthat woman.who is bring 

But where IS he now P’ thine to tell you—not the story of my lore 1 ™Æv„!.T strangely I hounded for her doom, would be not like for
'Gone home with a note from me, saying 5lga Stenislofi, tor thît^u baye al- ^Wriîrte^J£ïti^tto findine that e”ph>'tbe de^ °‘ ürobbet who stays a

that you are found, and asking my mother ready heard.’ I "ТУ*’ "“"У’ “V miser to seoere hie gold.“ПйЗеХйГ'.ЇЇ., .h-.L'à-’.i.Sr-' -™*’ ■‘“1»1 a~a-1-а—
вгідх-“~* '•‘■’Ls.y.ü îS'-ssmï:- їїї^ьЧ*55-’•**|Науе I frightened Aunt Di.yery much Г in^?nr ignore ot mb’s hibiudty, ^ 1 ‘ТЬгімЙмо,’ he interposes 

Almost out of her senses, is the unoom- have no conception of the real meaning ot |y atill. ‘You have «iyen””*’
mining answer. ‘When it was discorer- the word -tragic’ when applied to the tote wUch it aUIremm? ... u

ed that you were not ш the house, she I of Olga Stanialofi— a girl as delicately I imi .km * wondeidni #ь:«» u—. і I toe rmult.
came to me me state of trantic alarm.’ nuturïï as you are youifell. 7 lemauïrt Mrt^SÎTVyei аЬ eo,dd’ u,dw4be “ “*»f І"й«» і f«

.^i-!B^4^Lrrss^Wda “№oSi=‘-Æï^r fessa. " “• 

=ya tfürvrz ssiraSi.’a.ws їйГіїЗг-ві.^и.
j44.,indwl.,lwfctoe np .1 ton will Sw totorito^î$îiîtoM«‘e|.Wb.ît £ïtoï*ïï?to51 ЗЗІШ. ^ ‘ £!Пі^Й* ton®

-Пшіі’іітмп. toUMnl tou tb« К^и’^ІІІ^ЇІГІКЇЇп’иГЗіГїї Uiïïil’toЙЛ touk^îTnSlllüїї *^ТІЧГГ"ІА««і«2toи,Й,^Ї5 

carriage coming, I believe. Yea ; here it renge I craved tor. ” ™ ?т • "SsV a And then agamis.’ aslights suddenly gtimmer throughthe ^Si|wes the the cUef of a secret society, M«hi4?t! w I^riU go/foT utoE? І “ІЛ **“ Lord’ ,nd
surrounding gloom, ^e shall soon beat each member of wUch bad suffered as 1 LT?m “t gofer £ato?d kîeto 1

had suffered. I was in a frame ot mind betiayril with?’ *omg to stand here to In, the letters of .fire theie words a*
The rest of our homeward journey is when 1 would have aooepted help and re- ‘I—am—not-ntoying—with you ’ I *î IS7 ‘.to™-

pursued in aUence, until we are halt-way І I faltra? ^^ ^^ i 7 11. 1 oanaotdevfoe aqrself ae to their aw-
op the avenue ; then Nigel suddenly asks i ■ 1 1 .Then apeak Г sternly

srstiS ras;.fap nara-working :ar^si5jau.u
won’t you-try not to—dislike me quite as ___ ° " 71 ““ 4
much at—you—have done P I know 1 W L,V _____________ ‘Yes.’ і‘"Atiesra1,’ssr^r /m “aimers.
he intir upts, curtly. (V-1R, ‘Yes ’ I whianer aonin

‘Nobody has told me so ; but—I knew LonghoursofbardjiMvesto .Топ will be my wtfep’’
you do. II you did not—you would be e?dl”f| w°* makes Kldoay ‘Yea.’ I whianer for the third time withto "»« I confess that I have many TT^^. pUdntSo‘thTto^T » burning ЬЬаіГтЬеп-
a time beenanything bnt-nioe to you; Ц\Г*‘ fcf,w~k « to^e badE ‘KWdo you love me Р’he asks a strange 
but, it you hadn’t been SO harsh and curt І ГТ [7 lnc1 ttrinarv TTmuidma m I note ereening into hie voice which Г cento me when I first came to the Priory-it UJL- ^ Wtam * 1
-jt wouldn’t have happened,’ I finish, ***" pÿn would I re mam silent but a —

*tertb-m,w.-.w- мате ибш pills,
m keenousea tor you aril actions,’be re- help a to work and keep hla health ‘Yen know I do.’

гзгй'-гг&.тй.'їж i-ssr
Priory, his voice drops to a soit under- Hr. Isaiah Wilfmot, a retired farmer ,0 to speak. I find that I am in Нам 
tone, and be whispers: ‘Perhaps I have Bring at 138 Elizabeth St, Barrie, Ont, I that mv head is Irin» bia hrnaa^ànS 
beta harsh with yon, child ; but I do not sold ■ that hia tins are tonobin* mine ’ *
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I often think he deliberately tries to bo 
as nasty tome as he possibly can, though 
what motive ha eaahavo tor such behaviour

Жі

&
■-
;■1 .: і beyond am to guess.

During the oast weak I bava been kept 
1 the hbuse with a bad cold, end am new 

_ disoonaolately at the
drawing room window, gazing at the wintry

t Щ4

mі

і mі-1 Oh, dear me) what shall I dof’ I
presently enelrim, aloud, with a long- 
drawn sigh. ‘I am sick of fancy-work, I 
have read until my eyes ache, and I have 
written a letter to almost everybody I know. 
Now, what can I dof If I only might go 

How delightful it would be to take a 
walkP^

-
out I

*4 P-delight which you will not epjoy lor 
several days to come yet,’ a curt voice inter
rupts behind me, and, wheeling round, I 
come face to face with my cousin.

‘What are you doing here f’I
may enter his own draw-

!
Il * I

.i: demand.
‘Surely a

lag-room when he wants to,’ is the mooting 
retort.

‘At any rate, it is not a very gentleman
ly action to play the eavesdropper,’ I flash 
back, hie presence, es usual, acting upon 

»* an irritant. ‘And, as to going out, 
I shall go out just as soon as I wish to go.’

‘Indeed I Yon think you are very in
dependent, no doubt, but just let me catch 
yon putting your foot out of the house be
fore I give you leave to do it, and—well, 
WO Shall see then who is aaastei-here, you 
erV

Xbw. up to this moment, І have had no 
intention of going out than у have 

had the intention ot trying to fly ; but, as I 
listen to Nigel’s nasty, irritating speeches, 
a mad plan slowly terms itself in my brain.

I wifi go tor a walk this very afternoon.
Knowing, from weoful experience that 

my cousin will insist upon having the lut 
word, y do not waste any mote time in ar
guing with, him; it glances could an
nihilate, the one I bestow upon him, as I 
leave the room, would certainly cut hie 
career short—very short, indeed.

With a most decided bang I shut the 
door behind me, and hurry upstairs.

Hurries ly, too, I don my warmest jacket 
and my cosiest headgear ; then picking up 
my gloves and muff, 1 steal out of the 
house.

Now, which way shall I go P
Alter a moment’s reflective pause, I de

cide upon a ramble over the moors, and 
hurry on at my beat speed.

What a tremendous wigging I shall get 
from Nigel when I retom home I

But I don’t in the least care, and laugh 
aloud in the exuberance of my spirits.

I don’t know when I have enjoyed a walk 
as I am enjoying this one, and I wander on 
and on until the gathering twilight warns 
me that I muat be turning back.

I am at least three miles from the Priory 
but to me this is a mere notbiig, tor 1 am 
an excellent pedestrian, and, without the 
shadow of a misgiving, I set my lace home
wards, and march along at a brisk paoe.

I think I shall just manage to reach 
home before the night fairly sets in, though 
it will certainly take me all my time to do 
it, this thought making me quicken my 
pace still more, until suddenly, withont 
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■•P** Olga’s murdereea may have merited, Mr 
I punishment belongs to eo man, not oven to

He must not, thswforo, M alio nod to

Ш
lues-

take Mr lite.
I He would M a murderer, rad not simply 

»odi- I u agent or instrument ol joe lira were M 
I to do eo.
I And much її I love him, and not with- 

... standing aU that I have said to him, I oonld 
with not become the wile of one on whow tool 

lay tM guilt ol eo terrible o crime.
But what am I to do f 
How can I dissuade Mm from hie deadly

j^jjPjSmy mind toll of miegiyfage, I seek

named Arnolfo Wahemaa a number ot you*

JJ™**"»»** «any him and Own admin-
Twelve dressmaker* an kept constantly 5“*“’*hieb would еюгаМщ1 to^Wei 

employed in empress of Germany’s tailor- ha>rt duw*.’ Then tM Wohrman wo- 
ing department, as it to called, under tM ÜS-îîj j?-"”?7 Ш
•uperintendmoe of a lady of tM oeart. 525Г___л<Іов»вг'е fortune. Thu plot was
TMstatl is in creased to tM uoatoor of 40
at oartems eeaaoho—when tM court tootto- Quiok as

______ [ ritto» Mr majesty appears decked to Mil- ?»£*• totM trath, Nm^lStoftnonly

rr. sx їй: ni —- ^ —K
’T1’‘“і’ «îâwê

eking at oaa oi tM aie

màà Offert Ooeti
X

«M
ceased to

З ;

Ztttothsmaowtatsesswtatta___
Within» Wtamptamaadataartoletaeri 
Who «|hts tbs ds«r tarts without Паї; 
■swhlstapsi fitU, yattaSHuaSllehae tout 
That Sod a Sod; that sesMhow,tou sadjast, 
Hie plans wade oal lor mortals.

m found avmtortingly true, that that |tM way
of transgraeeors to tard, and tMHa greats me with poeeionate tender- ot
afa to death. Gtom it omr as wa ацу, * 

-ti to tin, that cue abominable thing tMt God 
"dr hetao.

We .ay to young men especUUy, Hold

Pmi -Г. Though they :3 \

j

У ,■ .
tiyit.

on to • Do not sufior .yonr- just 
>y the tempter. Bay this time■elver to M tod setraj

ïïTîïSt
[Me

вйяййяаг
whom M tot ■' ’ 
topnli «a*

E Pto violet* 
7; TMr. 
tarai. Ira.
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•< CM* - Thereto* en

-A*.Te
W»Лет ronr <

«*'oi ;the inttti
ІІМ M tIM.

** time lh# trw a* ІйпІ 
Chnitepw* 

iw lh. ew*e «I 
Orevell the

TheIWmLw ttewell
. tS t,1,1, ï, 7^S,ri,rd„!t bo,r •““r1 Iу

,^»=mu. «їйїйвивїі :
■ the Appha 

Qao Tadie
»'4^ЛМж«іїе»___ ______ ___ _ P

'ssHrÈaF
T« ee et old, the Lerd God Onrtpete

Раптом ten.

Way, which eon 
legend. №4 
tire Peter wee iyisg free 
*ЦЬш*шг. Ae he honied ChrieT aa- 
peaied to him going ар Ce Rowe. Peter. 
Merited, eeid: 'Deane quo Vedie,’ 
tUtd. whither foe* thoaf] CM* 
Hied: He Bean, to be

is ItUnraod Nercnisn

m-VUmi.
_____with psr-

; that fo with etreioe th*. oft. в 
the publie ear, aad 

•ect a broad and 
‘Sate

Caaadita teafaae hate gooe 
ahraid. aad here bacona Synhei* * a
“** Ш4емА “*****■* *•

aeretthilar. * ie ae trae

•e
athe ііаавI

diet І
‘Chana’

feet **1 *a серг ateЧІЛІ
ГЛМАКЛ ялів ЛЯ яяш ялгоя. ЩШ1р :

%- h

Ьн
■гм

’4 elhener ееі pale, 
ethepe

I thathare b Un ft
\I «tala 

*7 hate.
hen Ile eeeeit Пе wmae 

------- ne te ежПе a* ilene ?
HeroIher henbled the arehletlhe «wee,

» ••he naIdeal 1 

Fanamahats hero
* tine! Then be roanhed. tear, ad- 

61 bn doty, tereed back te the
reunlcT bЖ Anatia. Like

dtrantMh.ii.hM - .___, . --------------*• w«r with Spain. La* b* "* ‘quel to line*
eny aad died Mr the tadh. The chnroh ot «.it — .1------------ . Thnii theetorr-

ewîs&àa
5:asb.sKJ‘s,J5•™**f wtr. the Cautro.be. FlL.ce — “- ”5°tk’ “d ИГ '

11 the noet beautiful city ie its titaation I the arnyaad ваго aad the oewetneer I He woald hare hure^mtakreifha had 

Jro ^ ."wh^te^* Р,Ш ” согт**Р°ші“'«- - their tanbfee abo* "«thought of a really iageahm expedi- 
Sf^tSLM*TSLV£ *С0Ь“ “dP0rt0 town» found I "*■ «.breath* eUpLu

4 beantifal er^M^lJÎ Mil?n‘b* binne hate selling for a lew Spanish "«"■ "1*. down artwp inotire, hot 
wnatUol architectural work I hero dollars and they * once booefat then Mwayn crouch father their feet -___ _1>— - e .t-eie - j“!“*• rabBee’ beaatifnl, as a j straws the lightest, coolest and most 00m- I,he ferocious aaimil had ret within a lew 

ronbaoe-rr7 РЖГ< Reed T<enT- I fortable headgear for thetrepios. The I У**** °* therefore, the wily______
,‘ЬШ eight, so hour Infor, roro*. ..і ЇЗГЇЇЇЇ^аЙіГЬї: -*»*>" *• ЬШ Щ

Лш h!r ^!T.0'“d b^|wl ‘b® ^be dirty they conld be watoed aad cleaned Qaick as a flub the elephant turned aad 
se kngth ‘° e^P®. -h«e until they were like new. A Potto Bnaa ««birred itself together, aad
”“7, Ve" Llke ^*° » ,Ье ™”е I bat dealer in Ponce did a big bonne* in baffled roge. slid down after bwiZ 

“7; .If* be!'lly f m kbaann. He had a hat of тату got qeal-1 *■=• The hanter had jo* time to sprM 
We notice, m the same paper, a par». I" ^nMiheerfronthe j ity which he rold for six pesos or Spanish |<»‘ ofthe weyas the great bee* __ 

w.b • . • I graph to the effect that the poet's grand- eh„_. . . Bnt Iul7 “ «"ery- dollar,. A. American (iold waa worth I lobt^gaoing alter hi*, emaihiog treee mi-TÏ5555Lrr5 E 5S,SS:?t55t555UeiCi'Ta.’t.’tS;bSa'^^trô*"- fitasf*

Barn, and other pcemi," which fa* beta the intermediate eran.in.tion. oftL ee,!"“ed “d kentiM і» »®‘ Nearly *1 the* Panamas finally reached the^otttj ЕГ-щ! ‘S'!L.d“^ed *°
enrctad by a number of new Sonnet, rod Dominion College of Marie, Mrs. Jerque., -,thbe.aUfal„d comfortable the States and the, app*»d in rone »kl® to sto^toS.’ ^tr^Sj^^
.b*Uâf,,,i“0"* *h,ch ee "V *me “The of Cadieux rtreet, being her pereeptor. “ eUbo*' “ "‘‘"ch the people who towns where Panam* wen only a name. *».уУ <"*.. ®bere, app*«tty nndeT
Oracle Kirn hip, “Partnership," “Uw,” ' . work Tbe Anglo Saxon, the farm- Their utility * a hot weather hat at once IЇ5*4* ,h,t rt bad bean oot-wittèd, and
“Blomidon ’ "The Careen Shores," “The I * * f®*"*’ *bf “dependent farmer, do not exi* created a demand for them, aid battes fôu*heir?7і Ai
Moonglade,” “S*-West* of Erne,” “The b*™W been challenged * to his bare. The land is nearly all rented, and who hadn’t them in rock for years sent to I natiro wood. e*ezi y *** to its
Bit of Sky." “At Twil'ght,” “Ide*.” I °P,Don ®* Eodyard Kipling, rerpened : •! «apports the Stole, the church the land- I their import*, for them. This season the
Vision,” “The Twin Flower," “The д,- admit hi. great excellence * a writer, and «"«r. the renter, and the peasant, call for low priced Panam* Ьш b*n re-
pen Poplar,” “Lid, Dorothea," “B flee- «dmire many thirg. he hu written, but I Thank God we were born in America ! If markable. Several of the big hatters bavé
tioM," “In Memoriam,” “In the Night,” “ not «bandootd to an, adoration of bin. ®" «Wren, oould realise the hard* * made a speeiaKty of them. One downtown
«•Hall.J al nt! es — I Tkn tamnln fl... —L. — Lf. •_______ • . I tawaésnn Ww... L  .1 « • I * J nwwuiVWU

into

Sit: І ii

‘шгіайаг
poetic field.
* awr own yoetbfal country, * * Ger- 
*a*y, 1 hat the “seeds * song are icriter- 
ad"Widbsr ,ndtk^[tk'r*<toMnpaherald-

who hare tang * least a tow wngs that 
•re loro’, gewninp birth, nd not destitute 
of the art to charm the heart that is 
to the native and 
Recognizing this fact, one of the mo* 
thoughtful, * well u moot gifted, of our 
brothers, hu collected from varie* 
sources an anthology designed to exhibit 

of our obscurer singers. 
When it will appear we know not yet; but 
when it do* we are assarted that The 
Treasury;* Canadian Verse," compiled 
»nd edited by Dr. Theodore Harding Rend, 
will be a surprise and a gratification to

I taro walked* «be .Wow of Oestb,
I ken U* *aoel k tbs 1 Uis * e tomb,

labepar wab every breem 
4 ybefc?wperrod*o*al
Te freedom .ad barer restored.

To meats, oadktadred—O 6od 
Ian, bow I bar. bidden tbe roord 

Oe wklek * tbelr malice tbe, trod.

I b»« mealed ibe Dbile* den,
Strelcblas oat to e draert of rows:

At tat, O at Ust, dell 1 gas,
Oo bar who own* me m teen ?

Oe bor whom demon to kept 
M, me. from revolt reifitt life.

Who hu Died for mo, pr.,sd for mo, wept.

S/-^ n • nf r "ÔS
: ; f «•

se■

tn
: В

"■ 'f
■toor ran. Л:-■ in literature.

‘v< * ШЩ
no
thf
Uu

*. .the worth ot me
all
dutTkreweU to the desolate fair.

To exile, mj coocb ud s, eel'. 
Never cheered by the light of.nolle, 

Tooo dlsm.1 Ot hence, farewell.

ha
' the

iff4 ■1-Boorgo Mattie. v aad
iam

M' all 1
1;

■Ш'і- ■ ■f. . Abeі '• m
p*m

ml f: ?a1 MU-1 «»*
nnrounskrt.’

the wee if a Maine *Й Work See. 
oat at Place.

№І- 111
th*

Щ T
“Ballad of the Chi*," etc. In the* The temple floor where bis Unage i. wt toxstioeboree here, the, would go dow in dealer imported a tot of 800 from Breril а тР'тМ. ”*** <яшшЛ courtesy,
ріеом, u in those ot the earlier volume, І “Р “ to° thickly covered with worshipper, huping horde* of tax* on thenmelv* by week ago ud put them all on sale at <6 Wbe* W"ter 0B toiqaette Would tolerate
we find exquisite picturing of scenery, I 40 lwTe “У nom for me; м I retire to p°*ly wars,.and ambitio* dreams of each. Among then ware some which ,or u instant the «tea of eating chicken 
mingled with reverent ud joyful apprécia- lhe « j®Tment of the things 1 like, whether ”»l>i« "d glory. dmarily would bring $10 aad $16 An* "#Ь ЮЛ fin«”T Yet ■“ hiednat told
tier, ud many exprewiom of rerions and “У e,M prtonm* upon their ment or not.’ ‘ In Florence I aw the heure-Casa other downtown J-Угт hu be* . “*• ‘4* 01 Bmrf A. Wise» shows that
noble ИflAftfinn* maaftnal »m.A —Ч-?- I A VTltCf ID the ЯіЬірДат Ttnarin* пакт ■ I Gnido Г—whfini the Btat**«**• 11 1 м I____« . ,,тв I OH ОСвІНОПІ it ПАТ їм iiamdi----- * - «.-----

R freeI 5 Silk:j
і Si thro.11I tior, ud nmny expression, of rerious and I else presume, npoo their merit or n*.’ _________________________ _____ ______

noble n flection., mystical and religions, A writer in the Saturday Review asks: I Guido where the Brownings lived ud [great mu, $5 Panamas. hThii "window 
such * have won for their author the title 11'Ybef will be Mr. Kipling’s position when **"• Browning died. On the exterior I he hu a $200 Panama which wu 
of “The Browning of Cuadn." The 101- 7 * * * "
lowing are f xcellei t examples of his «tyle ; *,,e^ ont ^ We are always sure of 

Vl.leo.

wherV
imn it nay be unmannerly to

ifr v• fork.
Aft* Mr- WtoeVreeoufi- npOmfress, 

had made him u eminent figure in the 
oountry, it happened th* ou day be paid 

__________ ___ * "it to the Citeketts, a family of km
re. re. re. re I

tropics were quite the go in New York- , , “® v«to*,
ud many very expensive one. were .old, “ЦЦm™ben »'“«^-Uy exroptTom,

» і s small boy, were at church, and Mr.
Wire refused him the exciting privilege of 
running to inform hi. permit, of the 
peoted arrival * their dirtinguiriiod guest.

Th. Panama is umod from th. town | .Л 1 W*"ker*’’ ~d *>-

from which it cornu, not whore it i. mndo. ,he -«hng te
nreutero Parker. In Ecuador, Colombia, Brea! ud other ? л ! J0> *

The gren Awertere Prereb.r. psrt. of Central ud South America there L “ me the P"™1» «tnnied.
h“* “® ™‘d« і"— rira, obteiud from WiT te” TjT® 1

Awr.34.i8ie; the Cirlndovica palmate, called by the .i, ’ Wue* both paiafuDy
Died Si friormce, Iuij, natiTfs jipijape or portorioo. The leaves Ш ât eaee* st dmner Mrs. Orochett

Mu» ^ th. pL* which rerembtoi a^mae *«* '"*”«*

HU arme U engraved * nllmrel balrei i*. ..nu /V , I poar the uflre.mubie, hu rirteer * th. heeite g.thcred before they untold, and, .fter the Suddenly, to the amazement of .h.
OI цюк be heiprd m bre bom nb» “d «“rrer venu haro been removed. ’t0. 8 , * °* *У“-

ei.voy ud ..pentitum. are cut into shred». They ore exposed to 10B> “* cl0“0 ®f *»« and anxiety
Thii will do lor mortuary things. Bat tbe min tor n day, ud then tied ins knot Tlu f*0*; Lo®kü,e Пгат,-Ье

I could not help feeling more de.pl, t fleet- ,oi immerted in boiling water util they A- ь ц ”* one end of a luge
ed by there memorial* of my own people become white. They are then bleached in .Т№Ь°"' жІ_ , 
ud religion thu by the relics of the Dog* *bn rinds for revaral days. The straw i. d™|er the boy <o»"d
of Venice or Emperor, of Borne. Ton distributed abut the country to be plaited . W“® *^r*’ “d immediately put
camot feel quite the simj about a mu who “d made into hate by the natives. Whole 40<?‘“Л
do* not spook you mother tongue, oolontos of India* are engaged in thin “fl ”!"• whf dM Ton Into th* pie* 
There will bo one speech when there is Twk •Tbe “*”> wonunud ohtiflren plait “bW ohekaa in you fingers ud Uto 
one flock.” fb* ritow agon • block ot wood, which *®uthfuls of Ц, instead of nsiag you

. fby hold between their knees, finishing u knife ud fork I My mu, she mikes me
The proud, once inanthority and with hefinutern ttest^Tiaîîtoctte Гоп°°*ht *® k”oir

power, umpired against the in-~int to i Wllh «Te,t «•». “d «ho plaiting oocupiu . ™ow’ “ m” wrong te is it
despoil him to blight his heart ud to blast H*u “• the $200 h* Iе® fШ. name, to break til hi. tend, ud "»5?wh?^fc*Д. to. Ud play Чю U*nv2di rigSTteІ 

їм ud put him alive within the tomb, toatinfind the Panama u idéal h* for th. su tor reting in th* way. Did you no-

countey in «turner never wants *y mhsr. ‘WeU it w* the way I ate that cbicken
‘ ‘ 6ЯІ,,8К*А!Г,ДГ^Я

~7u«S-------- ----

to gl
this fit of popotor materialismjh* ployed wall, riait le to the pusar-by is this in- from Cuba lut toll by» r1—•—_____

рТгомгоаге. arorrore,. ^«te^hT

the first to torn npon their image to pelt Wbererooeitod I. imr .on» bean Sdrece | for lèverai time * mneh.
it with .ton*. Public tarte will change, “d ,p!'“ •rpo”T. «ri Tbirtv veare .wo there hu. I™-*h-

.eh*«
: fV- r

Fiort fixes on my $lu*gieh fount » fotbt r 
And elnye Its forces to lie own smiil pince.
Its dreams to d
Their little lights with filigree end It ether.

The pure in henrt, He ssid, in any weather.
Within God's windows Icok, and see His Itce,

heV’î”f?” wfthopolMoo Оі.гжсе; I limits we koow whet ho will give us. At
ЄІТ. drioxht or more 'leoitllHlîl^L^'1 рг"“‘ ««rything tends to the glorification I ^“‘buv^ interesting grave at Florence I Mme „pep,^ „у, ^--------^ -д

My pnrbiiad rpiiit clever tbe partly ol hi* strength and to the minimising of 7 ***** °* ®*eodore Ра кет. He went to citizen
Of .tided ion. riid bnrzizs limp to м. I hi. wenknM., Borne along on the ®eroPe slt” health ud found death. This

oiHf*! control 01 ,he »« o' public satisiaction, h. r lha Option :

Doth slur the flowizs Visor ol my rnuL aeenu t0 bave no detects at til. Bat ho is
1 not thst tooltless monster which the world 
never sew, the author equity equipped on 
til sides. II the fickle public should tun 
round and demud philosophical n Diction 
from its poets, or tender sentiment, or the 
symbolism of sériel melsncholy, there 
will be no “Reclure” and no “In Mém
orisai" and no “Kuble Khu”lobe ex
pected from Mr. Kipling. In there and 
other provinces, mnch lesser men, with the 
public st their back, will go fu beyond 
him. These are the reflections which 
make u tremble for Kipling in the giddy 
altitude ol his triomphe today. He is in dan
ger of ‘.aenming the god,’ of considering 

Tlmt Biker Ю lick, with csrven-wordi there I himself above til fur of revenu, of being
More sore com they thin Oriezui thru,- Pfrsudod b, the incense burned before

What aft $r-pompa, and rongh with ben ten ores I | ™m ***** he ii tn impeccable artist. Wt 
These grest events, once fluid u s song, would, if we could, with hie own interest
?H°.olely before u, recoil him,,.

The тпгтегівв flxdr end tolsterone betile-roere.) °f “■ mortality, lest he forgei’that thin 
The weds, of licit, ud beetle wave, rud bun, lre other men thu he in the wuld nod 
W th took, of penoil-.ur, ud with of rein, other manner..’
Online tmiMichrbl. ud Usdow vut I 
A* ever, ore, h moons grow or dectlM, plus.
The whirl ud ip:ed ol tidal lathe ud 
Shspizs chaotic mm to term, divin. I

a net 
bed,

:
і
’ ol her rone hired . golden chili 

b-tween Italy ud Xnxlud. 
ТЬП mem riil it pliced by 

STitefnl Florence.

retoriiis Interlace -abut Mr. Kiplirg і. іsr too deeply «cored 
with the characteristic, of hie talent to 
change with it. Within certain flexible

і

> tendn 
in g*

but aller the poli* cas* ont теє 
wearing an imitation Pi

j mi
bat, they he-I K *

f I; і Jeagm abould
belowm

In t
1 the iBlomidon.

Whether o'* rlsld with marble logs like snows, 
Or wrspt In dewey ones like elver hair.
Or chiselled naked In the ri'nl sir— 
Fnll-snmmed strength in pnrposefnl repose I 

The cxp< clsnt stars lead on Це ebbs and flows. 
And the arresting witers wash and wear 
The deep-set bs’ee of thy presence there,
To fcree the secret thy csim lips enclose.

O sleepless sentinel nnd from of old,
I guess thy mystery deep nnd consecrate,
YU open to the loving henit nnd 1 old—

The shadow of Bod is Uld upon thy sight.
In His own mirror nt thy feet, nnd straight 
Transfixes thee in vigil dny nnd night 1

The Csurvoa Shores.
How bold imagination nnd how strong

ii •
been
hu It 
jftttoe 
short і
anderv 
brief te 
skirt, s

і
M і
’

I swny st
line, eh 
nnd hi

і k™.,
! Ш ■'

skirted
«dlthar 
under g

to

Right

are long
ante,.
Vandyke

plied lii

t ’ Г -M1 і
I

1l mv Щ
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•tinted fi
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And when they seemed to bave 
needed they stid 
—“Who can hinder ns

і ■ nam
®d«ed *
rings UN
tbs who

Rtv. B. W. Lockhart writes ns from the 
shores ol Lake Como u follows :

“I jin* »eeo, * you may suppose, * 
grout many pictures, nnd I eu truly say, 
though it be to my own shame, thst tow of 
them govs me mneh ptonsure, ud many of 
them wore » weariness to the back of my 
neck, jjictuw of Titiu, which I had retd 
•boot, did not find mo in my emotional 
deeps. And I hare come to the conclusion 
that just u there is very greet poetry in 
the wuld, ... so there is very Uttls greet 
printing ; very tow pictures wMoh contain a 
gnat soul in u noble body,—picture, with 
the inner tfltigeooe, the exquiiiienew ud 
the pertoct technique which fill you with u 
•erne of del’ght ud pure. Seme of R.ph- 
ul’i did this, soa* of Pul Veronese, Cor- 
togio, tie., also some sculptures of the u- 
otoett end of Michael Angelo. Angelo’s 

■ stotne of Моє* w* to me truly 
sublime ; his tomb ol Lorenso ud Julius

one to another,
or stay the

work of ou buds Г What will it «.«ftr if 
the jnst mu> *ure it taken away, and the 
innocent suffers tor the gailt, t Shaft it not 
be «cording to ou will P” And it would 
bave been,—but—
Then was all th. wbr. a(tod It Huron;
Th.r« nr n heroic ud ІОТІ.Х worn.. |« Full; 
Thu. vu u песет* ud -ir.irlnonr r.illliin 

«Idler; ^ .
®nie wu a breve writer wbore тмечт в had line

to“ •« ohiziHw the mUenble ud the op-

There -enrolJonItisroln the lud,
*«« °< l«*toe la th. hwrtelth.

ТЬетеїоге it see* breams hotter to bo

SI;
І : Ш,What generous heart do* not rejoice 

that a decree ol monstrous injustice is now 
to be reverend, in the return ot Dreyhn to 
his native shore, the re-ex.minition of his 
end esse, ud the rentutation ol his e 
The singers will now rejoi* over him in 
thst “poetic j satire” ie to bo done, but 
none more truly thu ou Canadian poet, 
George Martin. Wo copy the following 
from the Montreal Witness.

W, r^drit
time tint

Thu a Outfit.
Thereto in Toledo s young grocery 

clerk who would like to meet the inventor 
ol the aelf-ooUiag string-holder. That mu 
is responsible, says ton Blade, fu toe 
Г°<»ГТ clerk’s undoing.

The dark got into the kabit, years ago,
of biting off the string iartaadot breaking
it. titer tying bundles. Naturally his 
treth protested again* too practice. At 
length they gave up ud wore ont.

H« bought tales teeth. Before be fairly 
got acquainted with them, w to speak, the

ei. three en 
Curiae 

call that
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fE Y S^THEШ ШШМ patent «triarbolder was ertabU.bed in 
tbnsiore. Then, u tots woald h.vs it, s 
yoreg wemq whom be secretly admired 

ia to bay fire pored, of sugar.
With ton notifier of an tnrioni loror ho 

mada ap thu paokagu and tied it. Then,

a rbkbdt Fob ibbboplaвітіm,
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BELFAST. IRE LAND,Si dsip. Jast I ess of 
fisd art

the daintiest
■ « bridal sK when tbs tettat# 

ntoaidared hsn sad 
si skirt with

rage sfÆb, Am* 164,16* W 170 RBOBNT „

ШВН LINEN * DAMASK MANUFA0TUBEB8.rr ■il
L 8*e"dto««itoy.radwe 

st the
St rathe hag, Ml AMD

H. M. ТЯВ QUB8N,
tatksMayrt 
Crests sf

ICOt. liras e« **,.

r.sadsssl msf «aras, their petals
abs ■ ast sapshls si re- brocaded !

less [tolded sad 
**»•

•• ■ laths
M$ht robes with bishop 

Ml hy tse deviee st гагеіц. в

the miaaa А purely
of thin, тягу itroeg

with the fst

tea. ... ИЯЙЮиІІіМІ а»
.-•eefpoaitire tort far bssép’s ssks altar, 
•etraratl’kdastbs

bid* estera, гтщ big 
beggar heneii tor ne 
is the hiddts lev.

Й fad
ire*. I ‘Chans’

«•aspia starr 
■Hi thé was і psaribfa abates bras,

Household Llnen„.
From the Least Expensive to the ПМЕ8Т in the WOULD,^Е0ВШш£т

Irish Da mask ТіШШев : ;&

at I threegh this a drew etriag ІВ the 

totbahapdqr tbs rihbaa

•# Iwill«•
Asiatic. Like

i. Ira I bswmt tqasl to almost
4 fan Pbbjboatoç:

іЇЇЙЯГз* «айfbaats.» bad woooded a nsgaidera 
Uafcrtanrtaly far bin, the a 

rnfam І.*» faunal the sated, gntily і
of J rated, tatted aad charged baa. ■

He woald bars basa overtaken if toted 
is sheet IBet «bought of a really isgtaioos nrntdi 
is fonad I He kaew that -І-р‘-|Пц me raa. 
Spanish I ” a™ ”4» down a strap mobaa, bat 

tbem. M-ei» «rack gsther their fast togotto,. 
w(t tore well took rad elide dowa, Jret м ' 

the fonsisas aatetl had getwühia a few
p. Th* 17"d« о» him, thereto™, the wily hunter 

into » I ,uddell7 doubled sad ran dowa tbs htU 
d when I •**}

Qcick is s dish the elephant turned aad 
E.cao I gUoered itself together, and trumpeting 

in І ЛЬ baffled rage, slid down after itsuio- 
tirn. The hunter had just time to spei^ 
outoftho way as the great beast same 

worth I tobogganing after hte, smashing trees aad 
shrubs, “d carrying every) hieg before fa

irmrmir *to.b—*>d<l«>r|«bafrraéaafaareaséMyétsigbias the I August nigtts, wtop Usthsrmoeastcr seems

25ÏSSS1X“ZT: I ’7Z‘-M —---------- -
obliged to

pnasatisfaaL;

SA
ШИмір -

a deal of old-time f low about the asek sad showing a
і of tbs ! Uos bordered ibeelder drapery. Through- 
end the I oat this ssrbailla olfinem

l’t beta aiosol ehi setcurable as this may
'--'Acs of the su er the «v-sasa

Ermy sessoa they grew то», ш I pamaion ana as ajghtdrem gotrianphanti Щ a tack was seen, sad this may he accept- 
ап;,цу<>»і wbereae 11J «B their wide gored way. They, with | ed u eowohum irndwoc «hit the inset of 

u1 "”/• ■*.pMelieed far I tbaeeeeptioaei the taffeta jape, all are j bee or Sne є» broidery ia

T®,•?***““ til***e «tiy and French batiste, Indian town end English I the meet fashionable ipeciee media our
that ot the most elaborate fashion. Brery nainsook lingerie to Hhriy to enfler the old friend of Vabneiennes, while pout de 
*.*°MT ??*!“*' ■ereorar, takes an on- I extreme penalty at her employer's hands. I Flandre and a heauy linen thread imitation 

defight m woerieg the nmpleet of I As the seaweed clings to a mermaid so I of Ahneon is appearing on the 
f*** ”ce<t°“ **"■* »poo a stratum of I erery woman deairee her underwear to sumptuous concoctions from Psris. Very 

tod™ bwerim droop and gather about her body, and engaging (fleets are perfected with honi-
tnm coat a emeu fortune. I with the gown et the period a perfectly I tion beading, and in furthering the cause

mCOt *■• dee*°d of the luxury-losing I starchlers white lawn skirt, shaped without | of beauty edging down inside of b»ntitiHnwl 
and prompt-paying Ameiicane, the Parie-I a pucker at the hips, aad spreading lace I border by drawn threads is 
inns set the pace m nndergarmenls, and do j hung fb
all their lahor of construction by hand, but j thing, 

manufacturers lollow their lead so

whh 4-Го Id

emcnm.-I,«Hm'saas-psTSos ; «.• tires-., ОІмі!"" traps» ass. Яшн

i Sh:rt*‘4<?- ь*т'.,ь.“ ..c.u.^.sd cv.T^;-. ££ «ї
^..üpderclothme: №
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N. B—To p steal delay all Letters, Orders aad liquides fcr Simples should ba addressed

Robinson & Cleaver,
.rass-sm*. Ud. Paper, BELFAST, I If ELAND.

if ‘і $mitqnal-
ccnsidered in

ta the floor, ia the proper excellent taste.
Outaide the immediate pale of lingerie, of

..... . . . „ . . Sdkpottoootane as a rule aa tempest- | oourae, we oome to the peignoirs, combing I =~———I
otooaly and admiimbly m machine-wronght nom as ouor. It ia true they take the hipa jackets and bed-room draperies that an all machines in the store and ih„„ л.„и.4

I ^rraoauy. hut expand with . whirl | in white toi. mm They par,ska JJZZAfZ 

sentiment tou worth that dictatea the pur- I and a mah below the knees. Of an eeec- many of the main features of the I wheel tor th. ^ .

S S їг їгр-.ІЛ.-ЇЇІ/лЗ
nuads and precautions sgainsl bulkiaess, I precedence. Another well esteemed type I tioes and completions. They here, on I a repair shop,’ said my risitor ‘The’™, 
thatno woman can allow. I a while tito in combination with blond ! the whol e. rather more color than the an- I poirer kadoL of toe wheels ofl aloot Use

over a heap ol garments all lreah Масо. Women whom bonk accounts are darwenr, and some an made of quite miaotea ago and was stniihtonin* toe front
riTuPn^;idW,1Lfiirjkt0fh oi bl,“their„ “d wbûw lwe U*MP*r<nit m**e,i,on —1” -itb [needle fork, which I bent . fflufin „ ,trito,L

* “ghtlf era m the» make-up, of color will not remam unsatisfied worked posies or rings in tinted flow. I If yon will last sten in then for а 
nonosoee pctricosts, perhaps, bat will run weor genuine cnoiioos of tefleta They lend tbemeelres very graciously to yon can see it.
tknngk to. cues of a thumb ring. Erery-1 bearing embroidertd telle and chilfon ribbon aeeempanitaente fa of -The man’s apimrent honertr and nncom-
* U“* *” mcl! ®* ?°^в ■%*« ha flonneea falling open wreaths ot flowers bine and pink and green, and a woman in I monly frank sxpremioa cf conntenance

гаГіГ™4 ‘ЬЄ b°ttom °‘ tbe l0Bg m0Un,iB* U •*““* P* «domed with made me leas mipicion. than I wanld be 
good tfbot and with no lorn m too Pritmoet. many infantile bows ot black lutestring, generally; but I had already had soma ex-

raral'^rarnTtofit ^f^^^radiay bnt not exorbitant, aU that finish ia a knot or eerie, ot knot, after périmée with smooth-talktog indiridnsls,
chsaumaan sloped to fit the figura like s j things considered, is liked for the black or I ihntting through yards of ornamental I and made on ni mind I „„„m u. ,.k

— f001100 b*d ” flounoe,‘ wn"‘ « “ by «k» «gain- I — tion. in toe
a norat arrangement by which o tiny ode m detached flower chutera, and under &8. .hop at the time, but resolved nauerthelm.
body u lutmduood under «he arm and the I every lace flower ia introduced a bit of I A reaction in simplicity from them are to see it there wai anything in the man's 
ага. м ЛіШоЦу manipnlatcd that it cm I colored oik teat gira. to to. booqmta . flowmte «d»md,LL admtéion. grao. So І .™Г «о7.р о^ “h.

toT °*T ******* Ь*°™ш« «ppearunoo. At • country from too Japanese kimono shape that ether place with him and take a look at hit
tendrr fleah. Те obviate any awkwardnom honsa baU at Lroox recently was wom a ! sweeten with comfort the laay boon ol the I wheel. Whan ws arrived there, instead of
JotaTSfe dtw "teraTt/htfT ît ^'hÜh010 « *•'«• fle™” ranen whom panes era not equal to mas- walking to the bock of too .hop, when the
oZldra «fa^adTo^ toe tr.  ̂ L wm Iu. md Iaoo. From shawl yokra ot bloc and repair dejurtment waa, I stopped pnrpom-

S to,d*. D^”the ,oh«Se faera green silk pmk lawn depend full flouting skirt, of ly about six or eight toot from the front
te,üf' T lntred“”d' nndet “» Ifti. rose-pink White, and the oolerai town appear, ^mn door to look at a machine which, I remsrk-

i “J?1'®'4 °? ** * P™**"**- eppaarad, and the making of inch a in wide inner ladngi for the broad ileavea ed, had a vary odd appearance. A tew
In eking away from toe chemise about start represented the j most costly hand ol the admirable garment. A safety brooch seconda later I walked ont of toe shop and

too waist luw the start length has tabor known to modem sartorial art. I rat with a clear imitation cabochon atone, I as I did ao saw a man rush into my store.
Them Mane Antoinette pettieeute, as they catches the front» together, aad in point ot Whoa I got there he was just coming ont 
are called, are not hidden by their owners crisp daintiness and true becomingneis with a new $75 bicycle, and secerned cm- 
under a bushel. When snob a treasure is these simple peignoirs are not outdone by harassed when he met me fsoe to face, 
possessed its wearer never. takes a step thaw more forbelowed and expensive kind. I *1 was fast seeing how easily this wheel

bràlumlemdwbwtiUer«abri,mfe, iiipwiw to Ь«Ь ЬмІ, end «, MgL thû *«аев» огяїсіосмтяіягжм. -1Пмііпаи.Ти. о.Г.ІІ.'гМ -І •

away some hulk at the host and shoulder displayed, and such a petticoat is boldly ™r 0aerd- It is a daisy.’ Thn srnhdnkn 1 ■ ws w- v
line, she doublée the thiokneie at her watat womaaa breaktaat neglige with a taw Whether bicycling id the long ran is ‘Oh, yea,’ nid I, ‘it’s a >-~-^„1 -.д. и_ nn, *“‘ braid, ter, bnt it
»d У»?- Witittte tight-fitting, long- <» crepe de ohino <w flowered silk peignoir, oteapra torn, riding8 in rtreat ia, i, i. Mne, teï" yoTtai g^t fr o" .f^s ^ ‘° *°

“«-•rapt.ta.tetertt. introdnw colored lawn pel- certain tort ram. parean, of nnrarnpnloa. door whan I raw y«. y.nbrt I woold  ̂L^r te. teav, 1er von mv rt,l.
nU the rebel ate deserves end cames two boosts one type of its class has assuredly I tendencies make money by their cycling I hive year picture in the Rogue.’ Gallery Laid he ‘Give me tort child^f Jit* '
”1^rЛl,meI’l, m*twd of *bra. grown popular, and this is a flotmoad «dventeres. They are those who mate a Hie «^»lsn.ti..f were profuse bnt ttev rv him > " 1 ^

Bight at the top end bottom all the affair of any light tint desired, edged with I practice of stealing bicycles and railing I didn’t oonvinoe me of Jhia honest intention -Mnch 
«ternira decoration U dime. Some of them white embroidery, or every valance rimmed them for what they oan get. Poor or fire The fact ta that te was watahfag for me to old fool I’toe exetateed
*re long enough to reach hall way to the with • atitched on tend of plain white J**" «в°- when the price of the cheapest go into the otter shop, «ndttemomont I too fire-wood and I will kmm
ankle, and here ttoir edgra ant in drap tara,. I,hrals almost equalled that of the ЬгаГіп ffld ra te improved buZortmT^ w.”1 '
Vandykes or scallops or wedged- Aa long skirted aa the old atyta riding I tte market te-day, the bniineaa ol bioyole -ff. do not t..- іь,^ .ьі-^ h^,t m-t 7 ,, b.tf’m!.”
Atepkd tab*, and to those ore an- habit iatte rote ol to-night ; its throat I stealing waa really in its infancy. Men ю much as we do too women,’ raid anoth-1 atence of anandimr ih« „-TT * *®?d
plied little wavelets of tara. About the widely opened, with big embroidered topa who had engaged in varions lines ot crook- or dealer. ‘If tor example, ’a man •pending mg t on the
a boulders nothing is smarter time the lim- or collars rolling on the shoulder*, or I edneaa soon disoovared that the demand
ntated fichu drapery, don* m the softest ' 1 c wheel, at a lew price furnished ex-
handkerchief batiste, Bad handworked eith- ,‘"r

■ er a email embroidered dots or bnttonhota " "ЛН! m
edged rings. Sematimae these dote and 
rings are dona in colored thread, bnt on 

prefer that than gar- 
rants shall te of a whiteness to rival tbe 
snowdrift and Ivory white- Hot even too 
two tfatel faew rawed on the omen of

■ssIdSsSSTASffis

m the 
en re-

-

: Daring tl|e occupation of Paris, the Em- > 
poror Alexander waa present ot the on- 
ntvenary ol one of too hospitals. Plates 
or contributions were passed by the pot- 

ronessra of the institution to the visitors sf

ho did so, ‘ThisS for hraotifil ‘bright 
«fj;

Tie pretty maid eoertraied tow, and 
4*m presented her plate to the 
donor.
a iSte*’ -0”r лЛвЛ lbe «■pera. With

■t once

:
,r *
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toe me Cl S Kails ей Berk Orel 
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-ntown 

raxfl a Printed rules oannot teach oonrtepy. 
Wtetwritoroo etiquette Would tolerate 

»«•<* torantortant toe idea of arttag chicken 
■ I rath one’s fingers P Yet an incident told 

Au- I ,n ,h. -Life ol Henry A. Wire’ titans that 
I ” «raaiora rt may te unataaneriy to ora

v‘; Hm. it,
■ж

81 ВІЯ ЯВЛЯВ or ТЯМ LOAD.

a lark.

“Ті <га*Г. i‘ heppaned that one day ha paid 
1,1 a visit to the Crccketts, a family af his 

oonstitnents, who lived in simple fatinon 
T L. I apon * hblc island ofl the Virgintan coast 
•Zd M *• me“ber* of the family except Tom,

’ ' « raU hoy, were at church, and Mr. 
.Wire refared him the exciting privilege of 

' і ranning to inform hie parent! of toe 
rm j peoted arrival ot their distinguished gut*.

‘It yettr total knew I were here,’ said te, 
” . ‘«boy would either leave the meeting or 

could tot enje> it.'
LJ In <ne fra ,he perate retimed, em-

borrowed by the tenor of receiving » visit 
from Mr. Wise. They were both peie folly 

and rt dinner Mn. Crockett 
' fl»* «0 fl «stored tort ahe could searoely 

1 poor the ooflra.
Suddenly, to the amazement of the eym- 

pathetic Tom, the cloud of fear end anxiety 
I pe««ed from ter tara. Looking round, he 

saw Mr. Wise matching one and of a large 
~y chicken-bone.

m After dinner the hoy found means te 
draw Mr. Wise apart, and immediately put 
the burning question:

* "Hr- Wise, why did you take that piece 
of h’tad chicken in your fingers and bite 

ioh “onthfuta of 1L instead of using your 
on tarife and fork l My mar, ate makes me 
b ura a knife and to*. You ought to know 
. what’s right. How, is mar wrong aria It 

year
‘Ho, my boy,' answered Mr. WW, 

toy ‘yeurmsahe’s all right, bnt I bad my rea- 
b* **“ tor rating, fa that way. Did yoa no- 
^ toetew Vteeiaradyaur matter wawd

“• "Jb* jra «kearad nighly to death,’ a#, 
ilw ranted Tom. i
er. , ‘ Well fa wap the way I ate tint

їй.щЖМг'йгй’іг
aheeooldteaotmr,ifitewataniilim- .
d that was table manners. Ttenta- 

left*hra * m* “ «bta impact her

-f ■a Took tbs aravl.it Burden and get 
Pretty Tired of і».

The Archduke Albrecht of Austria 
fond of hunting, aad spent t month or two 
erery summer in the Tyrol and Upper 
Austria, in pursuit ot toe chamois. ' Oa 
these occasions te wore a hunter's Uniterm, 
which was chronically in s chappy ooodi- 
tion. One day te wandered away from 
fata party, aad finding tort night _
tog on, began htatily to doraod the moan- 
fain toward Is chi. Soon h» overtook a 
young girl of nineteen or twenty, who wee 
oirrymg on enormous load at firewood, oa 
the top of which raw perched n chubby 
child about two years old.

The archduke hailed ter, aad the girl 
greeted him with anything bnt a friendly 
look.

there
-

ТІ

a the :■ ■
;

!

bran increased. The tong chemise■
has logically does sway with that absurd 
little exotic in the feminine wardrobe, the 
short petticoat. She who wean a nlk 
undeireet ia in comfort bound to adopt o

- a
‘What do yon want P’ asked she.
'Can yon toll me the shortest road down 

to IscU P* а•the
fed. • :|8

1
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r ta Ш
ted
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;

ШШtait
"ш ж <
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Т/Г in here to rent a bicycle and we hare any I The archduke undid the eoarf and
rantionrt indnocmenti fop them to mate d®n^“*° ™ to trenatewed the tagote to hi. ora, tintai-
oepnoBOl inducements for them to make tot him hare it is different. A woman dare ; ra that, with hie mn and — >---
bicycle Stealing a regular occupation, and “7 coma in aU rigged ont for a spin and be waa pretty heavily laden. Thmtfc
the tactics they employed ia order to got h®r»4Se.?*Teed ÿ* ееЯ«»- She girl loll to chaffing him about hfaridienlow 
poaraanon of muhinoa wore numerous vnd .te ЙЙГ imig*

;.h^rt^To“teuree wK tefa.b,«“*eb* • H bta
wo mqtrire ter address ihe gives one that Suddenly, at a orras path, te rame noms 
ta s nuta or *» away—too tar, hie aaite, and their greeting at anra ST
of course, lor is to send aronad frayed his identity to ttegwl. She tall on
toore to see it it is genuine—adds her knew tetore bias, and tears sprang to 
tort toe to ra and so and exprwwe great her eyas wten ate siw two of htaTratora

■ДуД-»І,м ! -f; 
îs’SKwa’K —te, m «c

'Than too

A N-
.

IWWISE ! often extremely clever.
During the hit two yean wheel-stealing 

tea bran carried oa to a greater or lew 
extent, but until thta

I ly few complainte have teen heard from 

dealer, and individual riders tinea 1886. 
j The thieves hare lately «tested ont agate 
a great eunsstiMss, and their mod* of 
operation differ-fat many respects from 
those pursued formerly. Deaton toll 
curious і tories at the way they have bean 
robbed bytouast-taohteg aad apparently 
remctibie вмеове who base вава to theirsva|rwimv«v |resaaim — "11 n^mww vv“SU W WSWM

shops ostensibly to bay er rent to.wheels.
*Lm« week,’ said a dealer oa the 

tide, ‘ayonag

it
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There Sfо / ^ ;л • earn taW my store 
I and rated te see a new, man’s bicycle, 
I with a 84-inch frame. He Mid that Ms 
1 own wheel did not rat smoothly and that 
te datind to g*t another an*. He te- 

1 qaindaiy rash price tor

Ü«town thed
rat tint, a

« » A charmmg tittle story ia told of in a-I mjj

Ü1
—, — I —.

Щ tor
mі•/

ol the heat at Kossia sad a qaiok-wittad young girl.Ї Ш‘
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ш ж г sir вядшаяяй: rade » otth
; when toe late that A is « 

They are net uld web thet hindi her, body end
• fp; ; ;• op in the street instead ot taking him tram 

the leak; aad mere imfortnaate yet, be 
bed qeerrelled with the drieer, 1er 
мама he had abruptly lett the cab.

The сам 
brought baok the

■What are yoetiea 

•Dad: ‘Thetie a

4 a. toі,
, but refer as

•ala to a great aed 
aed are laeeaad alter 

the agents oi the ueiooa

N

‘Iadeedl Bet I don't see і 
any dgarettu on it.’ I

&фзтщтж
EÇÉBSeBsb!

‘Awfully, papa.’
Magistrate: ‘What pane d between year- 

•eUMdtbe complainant Г 
O'Brien: *1 think aro, a half desen brioks 

to tor- and a ltrep of paring-eteae.’

: ■ great difficulty bytor the,aad of hi. Іthe trails, and, Ameribare been amdete «( ■ it the we*. Theatreggtoe to story tote
toeture to aak the jeweller for the ewb- 
etaatial reward to which he was otoeriy ee- 
titled, ha replied :

•Be, aetl ; ha was tee rade. I hope! 
toner

Whea told at the prawn,25is »|ииД
•There to a legalar

whit weald aot be believed, 
were Haet for the proof found oa 

the pages of the eeet record, and the 
bonk, of the baptist, nethodtot aad prêt- 
bytnian eût .ion. of Califernia. The diffi
culty in Mapping the traffic has been the 
complete organisation of the Are 

to the highest ntos, aad when a 
a. it to carried oa

ritfll and ante capital, killed befere the affair i. wttled. One of 
by the tien a girl i. landed rim hu a the erast recent can. ill ultra ting the toot 

18,600 to perhaps $8,600, that the permits ol girt, nil them 
haring bean paid in nrerml 

in Sen Fkanria*. The 
in the following way: We will
■ad I will gin yen an actual oeee, days and wet to China for U. wile. In 

that to a little town

of hep.rt
thoeghH to net carried 

wkhe tenth of the haldaan of nde- 
were put up lathe 

? to flea Franceoo, which

E'l heI -to bin: of them die omg 
who eocM be Meed

‘Queen . egrie.’
AU cebmen an aet so heneat n this, yet 

n greet deal of treasure fled* its way to the 
prefecture, whither eeeiything found in 
street, sad Mghweyr, mom 
theatres, eshe end railway etatioas 
warded. In one case sa baton 
had made hi. fortune in Canada, end car
ried it in hi. pocket in the shape of fifty 
notai of ten tbonaaad fronce each, dropped 
hi. pane u he climbed on to the outride

ї Я
n timely tun of Dr. Fowler*! 

of Wild Strawberry.to reecoedehe to 
taken book and atreral persona

m1
i. The n

materne, 
then half іI who

Sign.—Clam: ‘Dolly mari here been шКІїb^2er« to гга,,н, — 
^ЛЙГгеГ »**» yd ■» евасЛге for
jb£-*ïft^hu.bkiwd м

twten. І те «atioe of ео many Cana.
Barer: ‘Tes.the hams toe rood ста I . . ” dlan mother, who here

butl don’t tike his long heed.’ * С5*2оїлі*а£ГіпІЕЇ
Captain Baser: ‘Why, that’, hit heat boeTwtortrwrth оЇЇТІьї «ТІ

Sirhriamlî chaneaa y*u hereof « I caa give Dr, Fowler's Extract of Wild 
winning by a now P Stmwbmry great praise, for k wvad mj

•Toe look bad this morning. Hr. Turn- Ь*У* life- She was cutting her teeth ley, obeened Urn iShT*’ rwy bod.
•Trn; I.didn’t sleep well lari night.’ I f°±$

bottle aed it cured the baby almost si

•Nigel,'
tremJou. 
*I hereto

reine of 
the latte £ v;:-K

=ss

*mS

from Venooorar, a bet-bed of Chinese
■ :

Army. An old fellow named Quong bed 
money» the mine, in the sariy

■ш of in
The oondnctor picked it np and rerioted 

it with it. one bandied tbonwnd dollars 
intact. To be sue, he wu rewarded with 
two thoesand fire hundred dollar., but tb. 

orercame was great

withholding the 
outride of Oenten lireda 
Kin Km. 8m

mpeoted bet eery peer. She bed 
» dangbte who wu noted tor be beauty

the meantim. be bad formed another al-
lienee, aad whan wife 
he retired from

at work waabing gold in a placer, 
while he .pent the proceed, in enjoying life

loneI Шand kept the two
‘And w 

ko Mb.
•i

■

daaaaatie rirtnu. Ом day u became a Chines» philosopher. The ÏU.1-і
for■topped at the 

the mother wu away and had в talk with 
the girt, pratosd kar bounty and soon amde 
bene If eo intoreetim to the young girl that 

The inei te

as A worked herd ell day and washed 
the ctothu of the minera at night, eo be 
made whet u technically known a. e good 
thing ont of it.

n •It to to 
and shall,

•Bet,* 
want! be

1 'Pie’s Helen c**
‘Tb# old fallow had two daughter., 13 ml■smAn wu aooaptad when tb. autbsr wu 

again away, aad the womaa'bagan to fill
the girl’s

and 18 year, of age, and be mm began to 
ciarae the country fe a buyer for them. 
He lonnd e mi 
offered $300 in euh 1er the oldest, which 

how to delirer the

•No ; didn’t go to bed.’
She: ‘Then ум are willing to fulfil 

erery one of my wiehu f 
He: ‘Tu. without any rzceptbm.’
She; ‘WeU, then, marry my mother; 

•be to a widow.’

»
Ibarerw

with etoriea of wealth and 
be present condition 

with that of other» who ware not hall eo 
richly endowed by nature. Finally the 

Mme of

on Sods Creek who
m.

mg, 'tba і

vsRestores an Ontario Lady to 
Perfect Health After Tears 

of Failores with Other 
Medicines.

jjriÿafBe^ueetion, u if the sale was 

disodtered they would ell be arrested. 
The men began e aerie of intimidation, 
that demoralised the girl, end ом Ay bo 
boxed bar up in a coffin-like box, punc
tured with hole. Two white men «ailed 
for the box. which wu placed on e .led 
and healed away. The weather wu cold 
end at night the man «topped at e home 
tor food, leering the boxed girl on the 
Ad. There he moens attracted the at
tention of the woman of the plane, who 
threatened to expo* the men. The latte 

rely laughed end said that they were 
getting $146 lor it. They went on un- 
molerted and delirered the girt, half deed, 
while the women reported the cue to the 
police.

•The Are-dealing societies of S«n 
Francisco ere, u I hare uid, well or
ganised and rich, end when an effort is 
made to release a Are they proceed jut 
u you would it some one made e desper
ate attempt to mike you giro up 
•hip of a $3,600 hone end turn It loo*. 
First they fight the сам on bogus charges. 
The girl', life is threatened and every 
effort is made to induce tor to return. It 
■ Chinaman hu had a hand in it he to de
nounced end hatchet men or professional 
murderers are perhap. hired to kill him. 
Finally the girl is charged with theft end e 
do.en witnesses era found to .wear to any
thing required of them ; the writ ot hebeae 
corpus to brought into play end the girl ie 
taken to court, an American lawyer being 
employed by the sieve company to make 
the fight, often with the effect that the girl 
ie returned to he captors orgoes to Jail 
under some bogus charge. The* crime, 
ee going on cooetantly, and the truth 
often cannot be published, eo offensive

m %kwt
learnedlyIFNI A trench lady, of vary elegant figure, 

recently naked why she always had each 
enormously stout servants. He answer 
wu oharactertotic.

■To prevent them wearing my clothe, 
when I am away from home.'

Violinirt proudly: ‘The instrument I 
dull meet your home to-morrow evening 
my dear sir, ie ore 900 yeere old.’

Parvenu : ‘Oh, never mind that. It’a 
good enough; no one will know the differ
ence.’

gM supfQMsd • wish to 
і the* riches, aad the

asked tor why she did not marry, adding 
that die had a friend in America who wu a 
merchant prince and who derind to marry 
end that .he could arrange it ; but the girl’, 
mother must know nothing about it. To 
shorten the story, the girl wu captivated 
with the prospect ol a rich husband, and 
agreed to ran away and be married in Am
erica ; then she could return. So 
when the mother

E m
і dance, et 

•Don’t

SS&
whet my 
Are the 
in the A

-

, ■To Introduce m; "'-Milmm
day*, ship « sample BicycleC. O. D. toed- 
dress upon receipt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ns.

IfNo Other Remedy Can so 
Effectually Meet the 
Needs of Debilitated, Wt ak 
and Nervous Women.

One ot the grandest and noblast ol medi
c'll triompha ere given to auflyring 
• Paine’ . Celery Compound, a medicine 
that A eared thousands ot daughter., 
wire, end mother, ot our Dominion.

In cue ot debility, wukneu, nervous - 
—i, irregularities* lack ot nerve force, 
impoverished or impure blood, oonitipation 
end stomach trouble., Fame’s Celery 
Compound i. the only reliable, true and 
certain agent for the banishment of dime* 
and the eriebltohmcnt ot permanent health.

Mr.. Hoppe, of Thornhill, Ont., one of 
the many thousand, oi women who ring the 
■raise of Paine’. Celery Compound u a 
ileeeing to women, mys :
“With very great pleasure 

tion I wish to add my teetimony to what 
hu alreaev been «aie in favour of Paine’. 
Celery Compound. For s long time I 
•offered tom general debility, nerrotuneu 
and rundown intern. Having heed of 
Paine’. Celery Compound I determined to 
[ire it a trial, and I am happy to my it 
lie done more good than I can expree. 

For ten years I doctored with othe 
medicines without any good results ; but 
after uiing Paine’. Celery Compound I am 
1 lerfeotly restored in health, can eat well, 
digestion is good, end my .Imp to sweet 
and rennd. Altogether, I am a new 
woman. I alway. recommend Paine’. 
Celery Compound to my iriende.”

■ Ш

' Щm: «I
■. ha mys. і

•But, 
•ум----- ■’

-$a
h» damai 

I tool e 
■кім.. 
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m day JteS;Steï-“JXJI 1XTBODÜCTIOR PBICES
a brother or near relative et Major JonesP

•No; I am Major Jcnee himself.’
‘Ah, indeed ! that explains the remark

able resemblance.’
Magistrate : ‘Do yon aman to my rich a 

physical wreck u he is gave yon that black 
eyeP’

Complaining Wife : ‘Shun, ye worship, 
be wasn’t a physical wreck till he give tb’ 
black eye.’

Parke: ‘I here a joint account in the 
bank with my wife now.’

Lone : ‘Good I Ton make an even tiring 
of it, oh F*

Parke : ‘Yes ; I put the money in and 
•he draws it out’

bel Burg 
night—bel

stole my wife’s Ascot bcsract—ho I hot, I
Aeeum: ‘Whet’s so funny about that PM
Greatbead; ‘Why, don’t yonieeP The 

burglar hu got himself into debt. The 
bonnet hasn’t been paid fro yet.’

•Lore, do come here and see what baby • 
hu drawn on this paper. If he A’t go
ing to be the greatest genius yon ever nw P

•I don’t ate anytiriag in that scrawl.
What on earth to it P1

‘Mortimer, I’m • shamed of you 
you see that the darling to draping

£tu a home her daughter 
gone, end the only information she 

oonid gain concerning her wu that an old 
women had been seen visiting the boo*.

‘Now to follow the victim. The old 
women wu the Canton agent of s San 
Francisco
wheel in the machinery. She took the girl 
to Canton, gave her rich clothes, which she 
said were presents tom her husband to 
be, and finally handed her over to another 
agent, who wu to accompany her to San 
Francisco. Once aboard the stumor the 
girl met в number of others, some of whom 
were there under the 
others thinking that they were merely 
going to another part of China. The 
transportation agent now had about three 
weeks in which to educate bis various 
chargea up to e atendaad whereby they 
would be able to pus the offieiA at San- 
Francisco, The girls were told that the 
Americana were doing their beet to pre
vent Chine* girls end women tom 
obtaining huabandi, and that if they 
made i mistake they would be thrown into 
jail ; so they muet answer ee directed. Thus 
Kan Koo’a daughter wu told to pretend 
that ihe wu the wile ol Zoon Kay ; that
she wu married at No.------Sunshine
street in April, 189F. and that she had 
been on a vieil to her parent* and was now 
returning to her husband. The girl was 
drilled over end over again until she knew 
perfectly whet the was to say and was 
thoroughly terrified et the prospect of mak
ing i mistake. Other girls who have been 
tr pped end discover it are intimidated by 
threat» ol the white devils to whom they 
will be out on arriving in America if they 
make any mistake in their lessen, end 
tears and bewailing have no effect. Finally 
the vessel arrives and the most careful ex
amination to nude by the agents ol the law. 
The woman pan muster and are handed 
over to another agent, who, the tnaapor- 
ation man stya, to a friend ot the coming 
husband The girl is now in the hands of 
the direct agent ol the society. He 
takes her to a boarding house and provides 
her with бм clothes and endeavors (o 
hmilarist her with a tile of earn end semi-
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an art CASTLE ft SON,
90 OMmnUjf St., Montrml

If a man must lore A prow somewhere, 
perhaps the but place is in a Faria cab. 
M.jor Arthur Griffith!, writing in Cu- 
wll’a Magazine, telle oi eome wonderful 
•tories ot money recovered otter being 
thus left. He Ad that the cabmen oi 
Peris ere honwt enough,—possibly in spite 
of themwlves, for they are в rough let,— 
end ere carefully looked alter by the 
police. As s result, some curious in
stance of self-denial on the pert el thus 
poorly paid servants of the public have 
been recorded.

One night a rich Russian, who had gone 
sway tom A dub a large winner, left the 
whole amount, ten thousand tones in scab. 
He wu «о certain that he had lost it irre
parably that he returned to St. Petersburg 
without even inquiring whether it had been 
given up

Sony time later he wu again in Paris, 
and a Mend urged him at least to sstisfy 
himself u to whether the missing money 
hid been taken to the 1A property office. 
He went end asked, although the Barit of 
time tor claiming At proberty had almost 
expired.

•Tan thousand tones lest Г said the of- 
Ariel. ‘Та It to bare;’ and aAe tba 
proper identification the packet was restor
ed to him.

•What a fool that cabman mut have 
bug I’ was tba Russian's duly remark. 
The ornament spoke ill A for public

Щ. іф

Division in the nuraerv—‘Well, dur, 11

вЖьЇЇЇаГ* ““ "•*" H
‘Oh, yu, mother deer І I gave him all 

the motto*. He is so fond of reading, 
gw know, and L-І only ate the #waet in-

Г-v І TOOK Hie BAND.m Bow e Criminal was Saved by e Kind 
Aetna.

•He took the blind man by the hand,’ 
uys the Evangelist Merit. Ом Ay, while 
convening with Lord Shaft*bury, the 
eminent philanthropist, the Rav. Newman 
Hall quoted thew words u an iUutotioo 
ot the emphasis with which the evangelist 
(peaks oi A hind oi Christ, in order to 
indicate His triendlme* and sympathy with 
the ualortnnate.

‘Y*,’ said the kind-hearted nobleman, 
A ey* moistening with emotion, ‘end that 
reminds a* of an event in my own ex- 
proton*. The chaplain ot » jail sent to 
we young 
prison for burglary, hoping that I might 
uy something to encours ee him in A pro
fessed derire Tor a bette Cto.

‘He had eeuud incorrigible, having

агкаяетйа æ-.
Bom# time nttarward the ohaplan told me 
that the young man wu really reformed, 
and hid related the interview, and added :

‘Bet it wu tide broke me down—he 
stopped me an the shoulder and said, 
‘Jack, we’ll make a man of yon yet Г

That atop—tike Eva’s tamd on Topsy’s 
shoulder—broke dura the criminal, be- 
can* it shewed trim that a ««an A above 
him, a good man, a nobleman, wu A 
Mend. The incident helps us to under
stand something el the influa* li the 
Great TaeoheA touch end hand, * often 
r starred to to the records oi Oa Ш

И
1 WAVY 
â HAIR 
Ш SWITCHES
ШВ era our specialty. 
■Mg Made ot Natural wavy 
Dj heir which will remain 

EüRvavy. Wp ran match 
Twwsaj ehede of heir.
<-»U ee wrtle fur riiUedm
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snd what do you think P—it took

W"o
..

A 1І tow,
■yk|l

A clergymen аал: ‘1 «J* married a I 

handsome young ocnple, and u I took the 
bride by the hand at the do* of thé oere-1

hSA*ZX£SSraSI'R >■ MUM 1 sen, 
"‘S&V.bhSRn; ■35^
lsted.1

11-їoff P
і іІЗ м«

: MРіЗ І :

u* astre Bu* et.who wu just ont ol
m. r

.' 1The вити on duty in n certain jUondoe 
hospital wu giving the tittle ou» their 
lut awl A the day. 
patiently wnlltogthdr 
the due to question bring» 
checked convalescent, who

: «■ПЯЯГ “ou”TEETH
wee W*rJS£ MMChAchttoreedCMbyem, . f 

luttily A her portion. * . ’ CALVBRTA

««mut
ЖЩЩг-,

•ШШ'

;

Щ■

; disripetion. The husband to a long time
’in appearing; the agent is doing hto best to 

find a hnytr who to willing to iavut$8 000. 
The gM to finally told that her husband to 
going ie mwt herein certain ptow, and, 
making an elaborate toilet, she goes forth. 
A tow yure ago all ra«h girli ware taken 
to wbnt wu ultod tba ‘Qmm’s Room,'

E&.

ssr
:

•f;

В m A|Ip s«r tot3 MM kss

'wf mwhirs they were kaeeked down to tko 
higbsst bidder with A ceremony. Though

morality in Burris.
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^IsrsJtâ
•what

‘Jî’v'i'ï *••f 1 ЛІmmsîÿs&iï
to seek toe tile other

do ft.’ іййяйж»
ïïtojSTtoSjr01Я*0?* і
one toil ear тю* I lato tow job.

"вГ*екм‘Us nod the •f the very dwicest quality.
Chase&Sanborn,

Montreal **■ Boston.

і» »«1
= tobedo і lips to saine. Mthehie Save the іthat IDo not teU t

to .tato that I base 
to the tall, «геаИ 

until I but to- An oathis
aa my

este allowe be

tote Us ■Bat I west tell 
ind token. What a

«1 I tbaoght that yen 
I lose! yea, while yon 

thought—but, Klota. it ia nto too lata tor 
■a to MO yoa Є шу love, and ask yaawow 
for yours; asy that ttfoaut, my dariag. I 
base lewd yea esaa free that day when

las№the

ЇЇПІof them die eue 
who ootM be saved

Ideas be fulfilled, tot ther): і they ear. 
alee ding, Eton. Ten < 
from aay purpose. Olga’s

He pots aw frees him abruptly, as that 
tost dreed word escapes hto Bpe, and strides
* I feel heart-broken at the failure et my 

e Sorts to saw him from that terrible crime 
upon which his mind is so di 
and in the extremity of toy 
myself upon the ground and
m Hr el that there ia only one resource left 

tease.
I oaa do nothing oi myself.
I can oaly prhy that God will

**îtotï*isofert gtonee at bis taee enables dtor

•NfteVI say at last, with woalally 
toemalsas Ups, and a sob hew aad thaw.
*1 haw beenthiakiag about soar oath of 
wagsaace.and—audit has made

ШрмМгеІу trowas now, ani l oaa we 

and itopriata another tender kiss upon my

timely use of Dr. Fowler** 9* wry elastic. Itpwyar of atto the . 
yea win

•Deed I she to deed P I 
after a tong

of Wild Strawberry. l|United and
ІЦ
ikl

‘•LrOltAUD JotoLTH.”
aland,

aka In bet, it •e
Jnaetton to Colder mers, and I shall tow 
yyn as tong as I lise.’

•Do not say that,’I entreat. «De net 
think that I base reined your life.

that, theI There to not n mother 
P who lores Бог Infentbet 
' tbooU keep on bead dor. 

Ug the hot weather a 
bottle of Dr. fowler's 
Extract of Wild Straw.
bsny. ' '

There

Bangers wee judge, jury end 
The spirit of 
with yeaeg

ou filled toe•Tw : she to dead P n voiee eohees 
an; sad. lent tog round, with e «tort. I 
ma that Nigel ft standing by ay side. " 
toe, haw hod a totter frees Let 
Josslyn,’ha omtmoes, E^btwhi*

tot
nd

.•5»я5аьзг--іг>«і
net tow me now, yoa mast, yen will tow 
mem ton and. Saab 
win itself a return.

•I oennot,’ I interrupt, thinking tout it 
wffl be beet for Urn to learn the truth at

•I.grief 1 throw 
bury my flee

dead shots How thoroughly too Bug-
on did ** wo* to mounted by toil

to no remedy oo 
safe end oo effective far 
the diarrhoea of infants, Л

no
his reasonho ■y we- (1n towns 

Promise shoulders. And, eUM»geunoe on his One night aixtesa 
Doctor Brusol end two of Us boys boa 
their beds, and dwf to tbs orios of wifi ond 
donghtar. hong too dootor and oaa son to 
a tree. The other son eooaped by

tookl to ho toy —•yon haw used 
of my

no ■pa.
«sert the ms, hut ' you haw baulked•And why should yoa bo unhappy, potF

be asks.
•Baoaaw it to w wry tortihto yoarhav- 

Mgeweratonroage peer Olga by exacting

•It ft tonibis,* ho agréai, ‘bat it most, 
and shall, be done.*

•Bet, Nigwl,’ I renters to expostulate. It 
would be so very wrong lor you to take the

I VWl sutaou of so many Cm.
'» dian mothers who haw 

• I proved Its merits, aad tharufaw speak 
with confidence. One of these is.Ilia.

*2| Ester Jooee, Warhworth, Ont, who says l v
°* I “1 caa give Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wad 

«‘”■*«"7 grot praise, far ft saved mr 
baby’s life. She was catting her tee*

I “d 7" taken with diarrheas vary bad. 
toy stater advised me to get Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. I got a 
bottle and ft cured the baby almost to

;
■Do net my that yoeryretft,’ ^ptosd.

Ч»------ 7* dwomt of tins’

too latter lying in my top;
to dead,

put all thought of her out of your heart, 
tow.*

thatAnd pwy I do, with a 
hoe characterised my pwy» below.

And eel pear tot* my onppHaottono, 
my grief snbsidtos ; sad at tote ! rise to my 
teat, with a feeing that I base boon heard, 
end that Nigel wffl be weed from the aw- 
fol ooaooqranoee of hie oath.

CHAPTER V.

h ,
rV У ! •tor. Josslyn, I —I am not free. I

engaged to my onomn.’
•Bo thia ieme_________ ________

Leonard Josslyn says slowly. Andlooold 
cry alond with pity; the pam in his voies 
is w terribly intense- •Well, Fate has
"___ : aw, w I oaa but how my
heed end submit to her decree. I will my 
good bye to von new; bet, il in the fatum 
yon should over need o friend, one who 
would give his life itself to render y a 
service, nlwnye remember that yen hew

* )Ц —to

’ •Thank yon,’I whisper ; then, yialdiag to 
sadden nnoontrollable impulse, I continue ; 
‘Thaw is something you can do tor me 
now, Mr. Joeeyfa, If you wffl only deit.* 

‘And that ft F
■Persuade Nigel to gise up Us revenge. 

I know the whole story, and he declares 
he cee never be st paeon until, toe tie
enemy, to deed. You belong to the------
society as he does Do help me to per- 
made Urn that mercy ft better than ven
geance. he knows that (he wretched wo- 

will, some day be placed in tie

into a field of high mm. The lynchers .
■ of property, and no lus» dared to 

suggest that they should he punished.
Captain Hall, af the Hangars, bring da- 

toramnad that the law should gat ahold ia 
that oouety, sent out doteptrwa, who re
ported toot the lyachars would he to a 
waddiar on a otetaia night. He snrrotmd-

■bat rince the nretehed

only
Ftoweft the straggle winch rages with

in him. It ft clearly evident m the deep 
frown which wrinkles his forehead, in the 
heaving of hie breed chest, in toe lurid 
glow wti* has lashed into his Mates 
eyes. Bat st last—

•It shall be as you will, he toys, slowly, 
wffl sever, to-morrow, my oonaeoboa 

the society, ead from tins hour I oast 
all thought of the woman Bukoff ant ofmy 
mind Ha, whs, far your dear sake, tea 
risked hft seul to ww me from my eathof 
sengeanoa, bids ma to make you happy. 
I wUI make you happy. Heosefarth. my 

t— my wife them ahall be no vestige 
dead between ш. I lewd Digs 

Staaisloff with o boy’s mad pamfam, bat 
man’s love—steadfast,

ha levai aw, even as I love 
him. But, looting down open Leonard 
Jowlyn’s totter, end, remembering what he 
bas done tor my sake, I cannot keep the 
hot tears from btinding my eyes ; tor, truly, 
ha, too, his loved am wan.-

■Nay,’ I return, growing bolder now that 
I hew really embarked upon my undertak
er, «the exeemticn ol justioe does not per- 
tote to private individuals.’

He makes in impatient movement, but

m •At list Г
•Tw, Mr. Josslyn,’ with • smile, ’st tost 

wo do moot again.’
•I haw been longing to got be ok,’ he 

goo* on. quickly ; ‘but I could not menage 
to leave town, not even for a day until yes
terday. I arrived in Celdermew lato Inet 
night, and, knowing whet a favorite walk 
ot youxs this cliff road ft, I started ft thft 
direction directly I had had my bwsktost, 
hoping that I might meet yen.’

•Whichyou have done,’toughing 
ly at the fervour of hie tone. T 
dor, though, that yon tew met 
had planned to drive into Higtetinster with 
my—or—with my ooosin ; only, at the tost 

almost he postponed the drive un
til thft afternoon.’

•I iiwnh the gods that he did ; hot, if 
you had premised
me, nothing would haw induced am to 
postpone the pleasure.’

‘But you am not, Nigel,’

61 theed the
et the men. The lynchsn retaruad ward 
that they sroald till Hall sad hft range».

•AH right,’ 
and children

r; said Hall. ‘Gat year 
ont ot the bourn.’

When they had departed, Hall sprang 
і to the gallery and sheeted, «New. 

gentlemen, go on and kill toe Bangers I 
Bat if you don’t siirTwdtr, too Bugera 
wffl kill yen.’ They surrendered.

2Æe laugh. 
w.Ktow.’ te wye, ‘you apeak quite 

idly. Haw you been poring over 
maty old tom on ethics, orinrispru- 

dvnoe, or something of that sort F
tough at me, Nigel,’ I say, w 

psovingly. -Ne; I tew tempering over 
*e old tome, musty or otherwise. I my

•Why.
learnedly !»,

eh
or

•Don’tmд іямTo Introduce Yellow or brown cottons or silks ma beel eI dyed block. Magnetic dye ВАді

11«Мр * «ample Bicycle С. О. D. to ad
dress upon reenpt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 

You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ns.

le team toe punishment of that wicked 
in tie hands of Him to whom we sm nil 
accountable’

•I must esrry out asy oath of wngesnoe,’ 
ho wys, mow sternly then before.

•But, Nigel,’ I again expoetntote,

’«таїїгйігїї-.г
be Доиміпі

I teal almost eiraid to oontmoe say oppo- 
rition.x

But the thought that the cause I am ad
vocating ft a righteous one, nerves aie to 
do so.

•I would tew yon bo true to yourself, 
sad to right,’ I answer.

•And that is what I intend,’ be declares. 
I begin to teel desperate 
By what mesas am I to esrry my point? 
It snnmi almost hopeless.
Nevertheless, I do not abandon hope

>C yen I tow with »%
lbXs,L’S With Alarming 

An old jcarnal (dated January 16, 
1797) gists the fallowing interesting sc- 
oount of the effect that ww prefaced by 
the sight ot the first silk hot

r-
po

•She will be ptooed in his power s we* 
thii very night, though he ft not yuts warn ot 
the date,’ Leonard Josslyu interposes, m 
•trangely quiet tones. ‘We have discover
ed her place ot abode, so fllwdene------ ’

‘Oh saw him. save him bom himself; 
as you lew me help me now,’ I cry 
distractedly, scarcely knowing what I 
do my. *Do not tot him learn the both; 
U yon do, te wffl assuredly kill, ter and

і INTRODUCTION PRICES
І таій-<і

Î14.M і fitted with M. * W. Tires, за.y» ;
I fitted with Darlington Tire» 130.0*. I 
і M.n and Ladies. Given and maroon, 21 1 
I nnd 34 in Frame, any trnr. 
і Wheels slightly used, modern types, $S.oo I
J P-ii-c Free. Secure Agency at once. 1 

__________T. W POVD A PON. Mnnttent.

to drive anywhere with

in Lon-Г
in a demure

k- I B: Hill ялявшя». John Hetterington. a tebardaaher, ot•I am net,’ Mr. Josslyn agrees. “I—’ 
The rest of the sentence, however, ho 

does not complete, and we walk on in 
silence, until, suddenly, as we no* the 

to an abrupt halt, 
compelling me to halt, too.

•Do yon remember what—or—happen
ed the last time we stood here Г he asks, 
lu g low voice.

‘Did snything in psrbcelar happen V I 
inquire, in a doubtful tone. *1 really do 

her tint anything did.'
•Yea aw saying this to torment me,’ te 

declares, hotly. ‘You rarely must be, for 
lot hew so completely forgotten 

our parting as yon would make me believe 
yon have. It was here we mid, not our 
•Good-bye.’ but ont 'An revoir,’ and you 
gave mo e ‘hope’ which—’

•Ob !’ 1 interrupt, qniekly, ‘that is what 
you aie alluding to, 11 it ? Ot course 1 re
member that, and I am quite ready 
HI that ’hope,’ if you wish me to do 

•It ft the dearest wish oi my heart,’ ho 
returns, in a tone which I mentally stig- 
matiie aa ‘most ridiculous.’ ‘All the weary 
time I tew been «way it tea scarcely been 
out ot my thoughts.’ ,

•How absurd you are I’ I tough, gitiy.
- ‘Yon think so Г he smiles back. ‘Well, 

never mind il I am; we won’t quarrel over 
I hit. And now’—the «mile in Ins eyes 
deepening—‘I am going to seel our—oor
C°^bat m the world do yen mean F I 
ask. ‘Seal our compact I How F 

•1 will show yon,’and, striding quickly 
forward, te seises me intis anas and lays 
his lips upon mine in a long, lingering, 
pss*ionite кім.

His action takes ms so much by surprise, 
that I cannot era make an attempt to 
trade him; hot; when і do et last storage 
to gather my scattered wife together, I 
wren* myself out oi.his arm, end turn 
upon him like a writable Utile tory.

•How dare yooF I peat. -How dare yen 
pu- su* an insult upon mOf But von shall 
be punished for it. I will tell Sir Nigel of 
year impertinence, end yen may be wry 
sore that the pneishmsnt te will mets ont 
to you will aot be a tight oaa,’ and, w.th- 
ont another word or glsnoe, I wool! turn 
away, oaly to bars my path.

•It ti my turn no 
meanF he says, in 
declared that I haw 
realty tail to, 
tO , Flt >D||ili ____ _

st uWeddlag aad the Strand, was arraigned before the Lord 
Mayor yesterday on a charge of brae* of 
the peace end inciting to Hot, and wai re
quired to give bonds in the ram of $600. 
It was in evidence that Mr. Hetberingtoe, 
who to well connected, appeared on the 
public highway wearing upon hft heed 
what te called a eilk bat (wti* 
ed in evidence), a tall structure having e 
shiny lustre, end calculated to brighten 
timid people.

As i matter of foot, the officers of the 
Crown stated that several women feinted 
at the unusual sight, while children

dogs yelped, sad a younger son ef 
Cordwatner Thomas, who was returning 
bom a chandler's shop, was thrown down 
by the crowd wti* bed collected, end 
bad hie right arm broken. For these tee

the defends* wee seised by the guilds 
and token before toe Lord Mayor.

In extenuation ol hft crime, the détend
ant claimed that he had not violated any 
law ol the kingdom, but was wwrely ex- 
v raising » right to appear in n head-dress 
oi hft own design, e right net denied to 
toy Englishmen.

і
Ik During the thirties and forties thaw was 

a rough, picturesque fight between Mexi
cans, Comanohes aad Texans to determine 
who should inherit the lend oi Texte.

Prior's Cross, he 
ot course& . With a wail oi anguish I bury my face 

in my tends, end during e long space no 
round ww the hoarse murmuring ol the 
sea disturbs the «hill sOenoe around as; 
then the voice of the men beside me once 
more telle upon my pain-dulled ears.

•For your sake, Nigel Itiradenoe shell 
be saved,’ he «ayâ, m low, but steady, 

not how, or when, or

№
PATENTSBsH?
worthy firm who understand the patent 
law»—beware of ftnns who offer schemes 
—Our» years 
your service, 
and terms.

They chased one another over the plains,El
tilting and being tilled. The prominent 
figures in toft wild debate were the femora 
Texas Bangers, commanded by Gapt. Ja* 
Hayes.

ff
not ,-r'entirely.

I still tew one or too argumenta to toy. 
•Now, Nigel, listen to me,’ I say. coax 

ingly. ‘Yon know, as well as I do, that it 
weald not be right tor yon to take that 
woman’s life.’

Ho bites his tip almost viciously, and the 
frown on hft brow deepens.

•Hew so F to demands.
•Because ft would be—’

' I hesitate.
Hew can I utter that awful word which 

too oomptotioo ot the sentence requires F 
•Well F he queries.
And 1 burst out desperately will—
•It would bo morder 1’
He winces.
But. alas I there ie in his f .ce no sign 

of reknting.
•What folly ft this !’ he > xolaims, harshly. 
•It ft not tolly, Nigel,’ I wildly insist. 

•It ft tone, true, tree P- 
And «gain my peat ap feelings find re- 

lsel in e pusiont’a ontbu-st ol tears.
Hft Irown gives place to e took ot dis-

id

tom!, 'Aik 
where this deed shall be accomplished, 
it shall be. And now, my low—my wry

wished to join the Bangers, te 
hed to pass an examination in which four 
questions wore asked : ‘Can yon ride a

liayon
d

P bronco? Can yon hft * man friths fix ed» shooter at one hundred yards ? Are you 
willing to take odds against yenreeli? Will 
you obey orders F It the applicant said 
•Tee’to these questions, bowse enrolled 
among the Bangers.

Civitisttion

is і T ■v"'- •A letter for yon, Miss Klora.’
Indiverently enough I take it, but qm*- 

ly asy nervous enrioety as I note the writ
ing on tte envelope. The totter is from 
Leonard Josslyn. It beers the London

to fal
se.’T

h
V

rough, ready men for 
When they hew built

1. postmark, aad runs thus—
•Be at at rest. Your enemy, hft 

ft dead. Be happy with the man yon 
love. That yon aatr indeed be so

7. its pioneers, 
bridges and constructed roads, the pion

•y*
t

в: Bangers. Thee, ten yean after, the state 
reorganised them in order, to use the pic
turesque phrase ot Bsmmgton’a ‘Crooked 
Trails,’ 'to carry the law into the chapar
ral.’

The cowmen ot Texas had begun trail
ing their stock to Abilene, Krases, where 
e railroad carried the cattle Feat. But 
bands of outlaws rounded up battis on the 
frail, and the rix-shoortot determined the 
property right. The nnotetan went to 
the Legiitore of Texas and persuaded it 
to appropriate two hundred thousand defe 
lan to reorganise the Ranchers tor two 
years service. Their duty was to carry 
the law into the chaparral, regardless oi 
edges sad sheriffs, who were in league 
with the cattle-stealers.

It was a terrifying sight With its enor
mous «era spread out like sails, and emit- 
tiege shrill notes of rage, the 
thundering over the ground tike » runaway 
locomotive. The tea 
shot, mimed ; his nerve 
throwing down tie rifle, he «eight safety in 
flight.

Near at tend was n deep hffl, and to 
tide he directed Ms steps, tor being but 
«tightly acquainted with the tdteUag
powen oi the elephant Ц thought tie par-

• hffltoqricti?Jtet*Tgood runner 

to hews». JET

&I

IIT A CARD.u
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on » twenty-five neat 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Fids, 
using toree-foarths of contrats ot bottle, 
*»y do not relieve Constipation aad Head- 
rate. Wo also warrant that four bottles 
will pormraratly cure toe melt obstinate 
woe to Г "* "
pay when

h

TLEі Wavy Ж HAIR 
Щ SWITCHES
EB are our apeeftlty. 
El Made of Natural wavy 
MB hair which will remain 
JRnfwavy. Wf «an mat* 
Wkioy abide of hair.
Call sr write far gbittralens

if, attar•For Heaven's ssk -, Kton. mr dsrling,’
»
J
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HAKE* A HAN LOOK SHABBY. 
avoid тнт srv uam*

A. Chipmsn Smith A Co., Druggists, 
Chariotto St., St. Jaho.N. B.

SICKNEADACK
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsft, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Natuca, Draw* 
ness. Bad Taste hi toe Mouth, Crated Tongue 
Pain in toe Side, TORPID LITER, Thy 
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

•man РІП.

I w- Ше^тїї: WfflT nTwuium ot., 9i« sonn, Де a. 
Ctato. McGregor. Drugtte.187 Charlotte

W. C. B. Allan, Drnggist. Kiag St., St. 
JiAfty Ne JT
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їв of the
Fort autel/ the linns 

being» ere «till •
reity. Meet bene «тоЦ — end ere u._ ... 
the big n— thet kaetere go to Africa te I 
•boot. Leeae burnt the Hgh greeeed plains I e*^

•Ur
theA men-eatmg lioa ie one that hee I 

human flesh, likee it better ihw the 
of eey et Де uhab epee whieh He hM ie 
wenWreer. end thereefter will est noth- 
ieg eiee if it ie eble to kill eu. е»ев or 
child. Ie the poet two jews it lee

- unaDy in «Мама in the large

склю», j«tr*.B«^.ei 
turn tnkt.

J«l7 1*. Oliver
ц1І.7 5.С.О.Оч«»«И.А

8L Joào, Joly SR Joh. 3. Dor Hag, M. 
C—g.AâylT.lto-mMeBrtdfem. 
АП tei, Joly 4. Hie. Mo Gieho*, N.

Jolt ie. Tho** Dmea, er. 
МШкме. Je» 1*. Joke Hredonre. И.

ie BeeMbMTHbtoaB.Gm^*1 

r»« Ш~жо, joty «Ufa. Joh. Mo, T7. 
WoMoUfa, Jetr 1» XhoiWIh

...
m ee.to he5'-; g end other thenEsS

it he

ltéo« 525the еееи і 
before they
were tee we ___
the High. ew« hi. heel 
end e pert ol it hod to he

end both were

ee thenee. theead Victoria Nyensâ. He exploite here 
broeght heartrending tragedy to note lew 
nation oiilegee end it tea

Though the eater ie wot afraid to 
■ingle oat a riothe ie e crowded net eh 
with lia, ft alee leeae a' 

et blase
the read- eceree it ofl. The

IT1T.0”к7.11.
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bed end laying the track 1er the Uganda 
Bellreed. Oa Hay 17 laM this terrifying 
brute wee brought into eneeneUy p шагів - 

ie e epeeeh drlieered by the llarguie 
of Saliebnry a the ennui dinner of the 
Bail nay Baswvolcnt Institution in London.

a I tiealar haalet. It ie only a eingle aaiaal.

have tiM torerfaae whet hat happened. | ^ü.h*.l 
It hee alee been known, ee the railroad toTlüîr SaTnLe 
line to Uganda, to rprieg open a flat carl greet rejoicing when the 
loaded with ваа and donkey» while the eembeirily can go ee its raids no 
locomotive was noffiar ead the train wee I Ut* Beloei, the lemeee hanter, 

dowly Boring, refea.man end joap wito I torêh!
into the jangle and ой out ot hearing be-1 very fortunate ttoMione ot thie stripe are 
tore toe train could be broeght to a stead- comparatively lew in number, for if all

Africa weald become

a group ot twenty 
йге and carry off Ti

All •why
luiSTtt Î

ЩCITYr.« ШГ ;Whhe HID, fcdy 11. Bdstbe*
Now Gloeeow. fctfj 11, Mm. Meeeomt MoLoea, W. 
BL Johm Jo), ». Bkhmri Melos Gold—hr. IL 

11 * LraguMam^JalylT.ChrntfcwMKM»

Bece*e,Jelyl«. Alice, wtfo ot Шпак Nlehsnoa,

Bsasco, Jefr і. Mood, dos»hier of Hoirie» Fool».

Halte Jalo U, Mai*. widow et the Mt» Job Dwior, a.
to.JehB.jei, s. Mary,

J. Loonord.
",*J1wîStofar M-I*‘k*u*G-’ «* ne wort

QeBooJtmd* J»l7 », Montant, widow et the toe

Boeeoxm Joi, le. ChrhtioaBO, wito B Sylvie* 
HIckenoB. B.

Port^Bovie.Iiory, Joly M. Ioobeilo, wife ol Ocosgo 

LoOStorülç, JolyI.MorySIloohcth, wlfoofCapL

bg.
‘“*“*T0,TW

MoBctoB. JrtylL Bdeand, child еіРЬШр and 
Vhriba Le*er, в momth*.

вл“1
North Serkowo, Joly 11, Llso'e D.,

Alex. lodMarj Saiga**, 11.
Хоч. Bootes, Jvly 11, Joomo w„ child of Job* 

A. sod Hoitio L. МсКеово, 1 yeor. 
Bochiorho*. J віт I, doreoco Whole, child of 

Sytvoooo old LU o Crowell, 1 years.
Who can,’ he Moatreti, Joly 16. Joha Ooe«loo. Ufoot ** ol 

Joh! and Flcrdnoe N. Bonn. 1 year.

*ktell» of ex-Sir Guilford Moleeworth1» report oa the
.

Uganda Beiliaed, pabliahed by the Britieh 
Government, lut month, «aid that twenty- 

tiled by
Bin-eating Bene while they ware at work «till.

Si
V

Jr
toe warld organised 
to wipe tot whole

3899 1899.on toe named. It a not often that a The nighti ware fall at terror for the ■ gigoatie lioa h 
Indian eooHee after one of them, mating ipcciu ont of axietmoe. »beast of prry receives attention in the

■peeebee of Prime Minister! and in offieU from his day’i tod, had made a dinner for

too trees or on the top of «tor tank, that «V ?*
mounted high on a pedestal ot rail- v°“” ******“ eonStrt »•

1 formation from mon who had experience;

m ииоотн s. s. co.Ooly n Dost xjttlo Shoo Urinareporte of e technical character, bet tine
, widow ol «he lots lohwtAfrican animal baa fairly won its presect 

distinction. Hem am the remark» that 
Lord Salis bury devoted to it in the course 
et hic eddreea on the pecn iir diffimltiee of 
boildirg railroed» in fer awty end berbar- 

W islands.

KirІЛМІГХО.,

l

* For Boston and Halifax: W&e kneel 
tospriee corand fiai. Mr. Pettrrson, an aaeietnnt en

gineer on the railroad, killed several of 
the man esters by sitting up all night for a 
fortnight and I booting them as they сам 
prowling about the otmp. An ingénions 
trap w»« arranged wito men, apparently, 
for bait, though they were

» :VU,end while the theories were admirable, in nni
: Yarmouth. КШна « 

Queens co 
men of toe 
-Bowery 1 
the pnrpen 
before а і 
political pc

every instance he found that the practice 
thereof was a different thing.

He was walking with her one 
thinking ever these things when her rime 

.. , became untied. She stock ont her pretty 
well І Utile foot with a smile, looked down nt i\ 

safeguarded. One anioial was fooled and he feU on his knees and find the lace, 
into entering, and it wasn’t its fruit Then he walked on with her, end toe shoe

became untied «gain. The third Іім it 
happened he was ready ee before.

•See if you can’t tie a knot that will 
invitingly open. At the rear ol the cage I stick,’ she said, as he worked away at it. 
sat three meh partitioned off from the root I He looked nv ether tenderly.

•If I can’t, I know a

‘We suddenly "leaned,' «aid hie Lord
ship, 'that we had altogether a wrong no
tion of the configuration of the country 
through which we were building toe rail
way, and by altering the roote we wire 
able to ease a hundred mile* of our journ
ey. Bat there were other surprise» tost 
•waited toe construction of the railway in 
that country. The whole ot the work came 
to в standstill for three weeks because a 
party ot man-eating lions appeared in tie 
locality add conceived a moat unfortunate 
teste tor oil our laborer». At last the lab
orers entirely declined to work unless they 
were guarded by iron intrenebments. Of 
centre it wu vbry difficult to entry on nil- 
way boilding under three circumstances, 
and until we found enthusiastic sportsmen 
who undertook the trek of getting rid of 
there min-enting lions and successfully 
carried it out our enterprise was seriously 
hindered.’

mI ii
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exciiIf F! Ш7-Coogbter olthat it didn’t low its life. A cage was 
built ol iron railroad track with a dcor tom is it 
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iwtroduolioi 
About tb

.... bbtohetupc 
Island, inti 
was mdel] 

|f estai condo 
? they tlighte

KfF-!. njet.irr
r though a «1

ol the in closure by iron mile in front of 
them. Each held a rifle. In bounded the 
forager, down сам the door, and it was a 
prisoner. Then the rifle blazed away and 
the lion reared and sprang from side to I S’® >®3“? her tootaway.
aide seeking an exit. The most spirited -ItVtbe person.’ be said, and he rare to 
lion show under canvas would pall on the his feet end finished the work.

‘ t il laid.
•Do yon want him to tin it P she asked, 

coquettishly.
‘Yea.’ be reolied.
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FOR ROUND TRIP.

senses in compulsion with toe frantic 
energy of this untamed performance. The 
cige shook lithe animal hurled its weight
against trying to break it down. Then I et. John, to the wife of Dr. j«s. Моввів*, 
while the bullets were flying the brute ,el7 M. to the wits of D. P. Feller, o eon.
achieved a felt that entitled it to the name Wta257’ J,lT “• » »i Ltoael Pork.,.
of Samson. It thrust ife paws between I Brtdsewst r.JalrH.lotbewteel WlUUm Cron, 
two of the iron upright! and wrenched 
them 10 tor apart that it managed to 
squeeze its body through and plunge into I k"b,wl,‘01 lnwt H- *7hs. a
the jangle. Twelve shots had been fired Wwvtll», July a. to fro wife ol James White, a 
at a distance of six or eight feet, and yet "««“er. 
the animal escaped nnscretched !

arsssSîsSFb■ \М

чh The man eater is very different from the 
ordinary lion that has not acquired toe 
taste of h
are not such ferocious and fear-springing 
animals as many imagine them to be. They 
very seldom attack any one unless they ue 
persistently pursued or have been wound
ed. If they see a person approaching 
them they usually prefer to slink off into 
the jungle end hide in its depths. They 
invite no attack and are willing в man 
eheuld go his woy if he will let then alone. 
Bat it is very different wito the mu-eating 
lion. It marks the human being for its 
prey, and killing mu kind is its profession. 
This is the reason it it very diffi :alt to catch 
the mu eater in the traps that are ret for 
it. A hunt is reared with a wide enterance 
and inside a kid or goat is temptingly 
displayed in each a way that it the lion 
trie* to carry him off, the rope that ties 
the intended victim will release the door 
through which the brute has entered. It 
falls behind the animal end it is trapped, 
and may he despatched at leisure. But 
nine times in ten the stratagem fails to 
work. The king ol beasts has not entered 
the village in the stillness of the night for 
gosta or kids. It much prefers to dash 
through the low doorway of a habitation 
end seize • sleeping man or woman and 
then bound through toe jungle with toe 
victim in its powerful jaws, and it in the 
morning the natives are brave enough to 
belt the tall gnu around the lettlemrnt 
they may find.^perhapa a mile away, the 
bones of tbeirjunfortunate friend.
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A3rn B1«ck^Eock. July 6, to the wife of Gny Bailor, a

x, July 10, to the wife ol Douglas Bother- ford, a eon.
—ОГ TEE—Hftli/a ,1:The men eater uteri tents without the 

elighteit fear, elawrng away the stout cord I it, to the wife ot Dr. d, a. Mqt-
fastoning» re though they were woollen 
yarn. In toil way one of them fait year 
entered the tent ol Mr. O’Hara, an over
seer on tie railroad line. He and hie wife I Bl,ck Rock, Joly 11. to the wife of Homford Bov. 
were sound asleep, side by ride, though it * *n*bl,r-

was not late and there wu plenty of noise 
end bustle in the adjriniag tents. A tight І th,eUeof Norm“ M°-
was burning in the tent, and Mrs. O’Hara, Bitdrewotot, joly it, to tho wife of Bsv.X.p. 
suddenly awakened by a movement, saw a | --1 *” '• * л«вдьиг.
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і On and alter Monday, Ju> 8rd, 1800, the 
Steamship aad Train service*oi this Hailway will 
be ae follows: Star Line Steamerslion with her husband’s head in its mouth 

dragging him toward the exit. The tent
WH twelve feet long and the lion was about | Put,boro, Jnly ll, Alido Kerr to Btophee Wilson, 
six. feet away. The agonized 
screamed and the lion dropped the 
man’s head and began to lash its 1 Dfrby, Jnlyu.by Btv. W. H. Ersas, JomuStau 
tail and grow fiercely. There 1 ^
instantly a great uproar and firing of gone 
outside, end amid the din the animal eprang 
outride end made off. Poor O’Hara prob-1 D|zby. Joly, is, by Bov. B. H. Thomas, Daniel H.
ably did not have an instant’s realization of Advocme. JOtylLbr Bev. D. T. Porter. Xdrila 
Whit oad happened. As he slept, the an- Morris to Bdlth Lena. .
imal’s teeth renk deeply into bis temples Ad мііу'йгїїї: T> Dl ,mtK' *
and his throat was badly lacerated by the <*■»«-. Dnuamoad, N. A. Me-
daws. He was dead at toe door of tho | Advoç«te.^e!yl1, ^ЖегЛІ. T. Porter, M. Pfehe»

'r^S.,55£S:w-M“Ue“M w“-
These Africen terrors are not all ol the I ,reeui«miefo‘{|»,id,Wt'bb C‘Hl,t,T' Le—1 

lordly male «ex. Dr. Aneorge, a noted Milford, July», bv Bev. і. в. Dickie, Hebert 
Nimrod who has won the gratitude - Xrving to Morale Bntisr. 
of . number tri native vilbges h, McD“’ ^
ridding them of mat eeteretbey H“U‘M' We'
COald »*»7. tells m the BoetM. Jdy6.br Bev. A. D. McKUmoo, W. в.
interesting book he has just published of ^ to Мжгт * McKineen.
kilting female, the proof of whore f .ft | Imre Me

was indntitobb. One of them was dedd- 
elly advanced in years and her fortune 
etemingly bad been hard, for she was
■«oh emadathed. It happens quite fre- І ‘‘“їйрЙи'ііьадвї^'вп**- 
quently that the tien b despoüed re ite '«7 byBev. j.WrfMmidg», Xlahssd
prey, and lotastimre the victim lives to tell I Jel, » ь7 в«. Mil його., мі* w
the tale, though he eeldom escapes revere bfv m ешш x«My.
laceration. One re Dr. Anserge’s porter» І и‘»м’?їе,мЇ!«ІЇГЇм5—l*L*“ U 

■ wonderful relrere, lor toe tioo ear- I Halgo, Jely.H, Vy BovLBAJ. Wool. JouU Bell 
riod him off in hi. blanket, and the man І 5^2; j

,td unharmed when toe animal was АмЛепге. _____
frightened ead dropped him. Another |
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tent the moment he was reached just alter 
the lion bad gone.
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«JS p. mThe ways of the man eater ere enough 
to terrorize the stoutest heart, and it b 
tittle wonder tbatlhundredo ot these Indian 
toilers, who when trained tor military ser- 
vire have proven that they will mar oh 
daunted to the cannon’s mouth, are thrown 
into the direetjpenic by the sudden advent 
of one ot there creatures. Its appearance 
to an unexpected, res thunderbolt from a 
clear iky. It b perfectly willing to attack 
by day, crouching in] the grass beside the 
path arm toe village edge till the time b 
lips forth* fetal spring. About half of 
there twenty-right |vbtbre 
they with hundred^' of
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